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N A, April »i.

£ hear that the French King 
ha* appointed Count Marbceuf, 
Governor General of the King 
dom of Corfica. Thii Cam 
paign it expelled to be ex 
tremely Bloody; Fifteen Bat. 
talion* more are ordered to 
embark from Provence to re 
inforce the Count de Vaux, 
under Convoy of feveral Men 

Bomb-Veflels, which are deftined lor the

fnalktBanktof tbi DANUBE, Afrit »c. We 1 
ft received Advice from Conftaminople, that

have
.the

'upon the Occafion of removing the Standard 

f Mahomet, made a grand Proceflion thro' the City ^ 
Ychriftians upon this Occafion were forbid to appear 

the Streets, or at their Windows; but the'Wife 
1 Daughter of the Minifter of one of the firft Power* 

f Europe, being excited by Curiofity, placed them- 
|ttt it a fecret Window to obferve the Proceflion, 

ich was no fooner difcovered by the Turks, than 
» attacked the Ambaflador's Houfe, and endeavour, 

i to make an Entrance ; but the Servants of the Mi- 
jcr oppofmg them, well armed, a dreadful Fray en- 
d, in which no lefs than 100 Perfons loft their Lives, 
d'the Ambaffador'* Daughter was (aid to be mortal - 

i wounded. As foon as the Porte was acquainted 
ith this Outrage, the Ringleaders of the Rioters were 

linto Cultody, and Four of their Headt were di- 
Rruck off and fent to the Minifter, with Aflu. 

_..i from the Grand Signior, that all poffible Satif- 
ftion fliould be made him for the Injury he had re-

[UTHECHT, At>ril 18. The Difturbances between the
|Vki and Ruffians, which were expected to have a
xtJy Termination, are now likely to kindle a Flame
 i Europe and Afia, that will not be eafily extinguifh-
U. NotwithfUnding the Reports of interefted People,
L Rnflians have had no Reafon to value thernfelves

Iron their Succefs in Poland. The Tartan, barba-
>i mil undifciplined as they are, have, by their Ir-
xioaimoNew-Servia, gained Advantages that will

i: he eafily overbalanced. That Country i* now a
Irtitft Defart; the Villages are all deftroyed ; the un-

njrjte Inhabitants fent up the Country into perpe-
nl Slavery, and the Horfes, Cattle, and Sheep, all

titJ off the Land by the Conquerors. We hear
5,1 Conftantinoplt, that the Grand Signior is not
'   upon the Eve of a Rupture with the Court of
 ,-n\rk, whole Minilter has not yet been received 
A.3urt,_but that notwithftanding the good Office of 
; FrenchmanJEngTifli Ambafladorj, the Refnient of
 :»m [X)werful and enterprifing Northern Monarch, 

l-i b-tn arrefted, and fent to keep Company with 
K.O T.-flcow, M the Houfe of the Marfhal of the Se- 
BiT'>w.-rs. The People of Dantzick are under great 
'.»?rrliwf:<m* for that City ; however, great Part of
 ;. U.a. have .been transmitted to other Countries. 

( Pi»i!, May 11. It is faid, that the Miniftry have 

V. i?,?oo Men into the Ifland oi Corfica, fince the
OTU. of March.

L O N D O N,
lit} 9. There is jult arrived in London a Portrait 

tfthe iiiuftrious Chief Paoli, painted for Mr. Bofwell 
ijAaclrnieck. Mr. Bofwell lent for this Purpofe to 

Konlca li\t Summer Mr. Bambridge, a young Ame- 

nun Aitilt, who had finilhed his Studies in Italy, 
JiJ, imidtt all the Fatigue* and Dangers of War, hi* 
Zicelltncy W H» plfafed to fit, to indulge the earned 
Pthrt cf |,i, ever zealous Friend. When the Picture 

pai brought to Leghorn, all who had leen the Gene- 
J, thou|lit it a Itriktng Likenels. The grand Duke 
(Tufuny expreffed a Defire to (ee it, upon which it 

M» fent to Florence, where it was mu^h admired by 
J^c tnnd Duke, Dutchefi, and all »lie Court. It is 
|» *liole Lei.gth as large a* Life i the Canvafs about 
IT Fett by 5,' The Painter has taken great Pains, and 

""'"H the Face in a very roafterly Manner.
10. The following Gentlemen diftinguUhed 

HwfchfM by their Oratory, viz. 
i (w'he Middkfex Petition.    Settle, Dowdef- 

Pjl'i Bvre, Burke, Beckford, Townfend, Mawbey, 
"*"«, L. E. Cavendifh, and G. Grenville. 

  iamlt it.   ier. Dyfon, Lord North, Sir. P. 

"'«»  Fox, Lord Clare, G. Johnfton, De Grey, 
'"'low, »nd Jenkinfon.

f. They write from Corfica, that General Pa- 
uely made a Speech to his Partisans, wherein, 

» -i'>>er Thing*, he faid, " I forefee that we have 

, uveft to hope for thi* Year, and therefore (hall 
| « Care to provide againft the want of it. Grain 

IfnL ' *re »lready arrived ; and you may depend, 
I kJ*1* Affur*n«« I have received, that we (hall
 ""Mr want Arms, Ammunition, nor Money." 

lki,i * Confpiracy of the Inhabitants of Oletta 
ly Utelyheen difcovered by the French; M.d'Arcam- 

|,J, Con"»»ndant, and all the principal Officers,
 ^lo.have been aflaffinated, and the Place delivered 

^"he Troop, of General Paoli, if the Plot had fuc-

\t*£? frora *l« ce fay, that they begin to Ulk 
p ' ">ird Confort for the Emperor, and that it wai 

i hii Choice would either fall urjon the Princefs 

[Tj'of Modena, or the Princef* Louifa of Savoy. 
Ll'trday ti,e re was a great Court and Drawing-Room 

""*'  at which their'Majefties were prefent.

We hear from Paris, that the Inhabitants of Louifi- 

ana have inilrucled their Agents to make the ftrongeft 

Applications, in prder to re-eftablifh the French Go 

vernment among them, declaring nnanimoufly, that if 

they have the Misfortune to be deprived of being Sub 

jects to France, they will abandon their Settlements, 

and leave the Spaniards nothing but a Defert (acrofs 

which the Englifh may eafily penetrate to Mexico) to 

exercife their Authority in, being refolved, in Cafe 

the King will not liften to their Intreaties, to live a- 
monB the Savages, and enjoy with them thtt Liberty 

which feems now the only Good that is left them.
Letters from Gibraltar advife, that the Agents of a 

certain reftlefs Power are now bufy in fpiriting up the 
feveral States of Barbary to commence War upon the 

Subjefts of a great Northern Potentate.
Commiflions are faid to be fent hither, to purchafe 

feveral ftout Britifh Ships, pierced for Carriage Guns, 

for the Service of the Grand Signior.
The feveral Applications that have been made to the 

Miniftry by the Directors of the Eaft-India Company, 

for a Naval Force to be fent in Defence of their Afiatic 
Territorial Pofleflions, have, we hear, at length been 

complied with, but what Number of Ships may be 

fent upon this Service is as yet undetermined. The 

Miniftry could certainly do no lefs than comply with 

the Directors Requeft, as the fecuring to the Company 

their Afiatic PofTefGoni, is the only Way to enable 

them to pay the Demand of 4.00,000). per Annum, 
for Four Years, fo lately made on them by the Go 

vernment. This Squadron it is thought will not fail 
'til the Spring, owing in forae Meafure to the great De 

mand for Seamen to Man the Number of Ships fitting 

out at the Sea Ports, and which are intended for a ge 

neral Relief of the Squadrons which are Rationed for 

the Protection of our Trade and Pofleflions in the dif 
ferent Parts of the Globe.

We hear that the new Chairman of the Eaft-India 

Company here in England, by the Extenfivenefs of his 

Correfpondence, has lately difcovered a Secret which 

the French Court had cherimed with the utmoft Pri 

vacy, and which they deemed to be impenetrable i But 

by the Vigilance of this Gentleman, it now remains no 
longer a Secret, that the Court of Vet-failles have 

actually a Defign to make a Conqueft f if not prevented 

by the Englifh) of the Whole, or at Itaft the Eaftern 

Part of the Ifland of Madagafcar. This Ifle extends 

full Ten Degrees from North to South ; it lies to the 

Weft of the Ifle of Bourbon, and to the Ifle of France, 
but in the fame Latitude; fo that the Difcovery of this 

State-Secret fufEciently accounts for the French Court's 

fending fuch an amazing Number of Foot Forces into   

that Part of Afia.
The great Caufe depending between Mr. Wilkes and 

Lord Halifax, will certainly be tried-next-MtchaelniM 

Term.
A Correfpondent has fent us the following Hint :  

Suppofe (fays he) a Propofal was made to Paoli, for 

himfelf, and the Inhabitants of Corfica, who were wil 

ling to remove, to fettle them in the Ifland of Minorca, 

where, if we are informed right, there is Room enough 

for Twice the Number of Inhabitants to fubfift, and 

where they might enjoy the free Exercife of their Re* 

ligion and Liberties, without any Apprehenfions of 

being crufhed by the Power of a foreign Invader.
This being the Third Year fince their Appointment, 

all the Squadrons at our different Stations abroad, will 

be, relieved this Summer, except that at Halifax, com 

manded by Commodore Hood, whofe Time is not yet 

expired ; and all the commiflioned Officers of the Guard 

Ships will be fuperfeded as ufual at the End of Three 

Years i And as commiffioning frefh Ships, which ufed 

to be the Cuftom, would be attended with fome Ex. 

pence, we hear the fame Guard Ships are to be con* 

tinuedi but that every Officer may have his Turn of 

Duty and Emolument, all the Warrant Officers of the 

Guard Ships will be fuperfeded by others of the fame 

Rates from the Ships in Ordinary.
The Number of Eggs imported weekly from Dun. 

kirk, and other Ports of France, exceeds 600,000.
May to, A Letter from Poland, of the 7 th of May, 

fays,  ' The general Rendezvous of the grand Turkilh 

Army will be at Ilaccia, but as it will be ftill Three or 
Four Weeks bef«re it can be artembled, that of Ruflla 
will have Time to eftablifh itfelf in Moldavia. There 

is a Report of Troubles and Revolts in Egypt and at 

Erzerum, which, mould it be confirmed, will difcon- 

cert the Projects of the Porte."
The Ruffian Refident has been rele.ifed from the 

Seven Towers, and is with the Grand Turkifli Army, 

which began their March from Conltantinople the joth 

of April { his Retinue are all with him, and he is 

allowed 17; Piaflres per Day, and a competent Num 

ber of Carriages for his People.
By a Perfon lately arrived from France, we hear, 

that Portugal Money is circulated in that Kidgdom at 

prefent, not only in Paris, but in the feveral Provinces, 

will' as much Currency as it ever was in England.
The deep fighted Gentry, at the Wett-End of the 

Town, who make Politics their Study, from the Num 
ber of Meffengcrs we have difpatched lately to various 

European Powen, fotne with Remonftrances, and o- 

thers with Demands and Requeftl of a very peremptory 
Nature, fay, that before Bight Months are elapfed, 

Great-Britain will be involved in War. Nay, there 
are fome that know, or pretend to know, the Seems 
of the Cabinet, who not only e"ven affirm fuch an Event 
will happen before the Expiratidn of that Time, but 

aQd do lay confidetable Wagers about it.

BOSTON, juiy , 7 .
We are aflured that the Houfe of Reprefentatives cf 

this Province in the Seflion of the General Allemblv, 

wrote a very cordial Anfwer to the polite Letter lately 

received from the Honourable Houfe of Burgeffcs of 
Virginia.

The Reprefentatives of this Province have in a large 
Houfe of upwards of an Hundred Members UNANI- 

MOUSLY remon ft rated againft the Admmiftration of 
Sir Francis Bernard, Baronet of Nettleham, Governor 

of the Province, as having been corrupt and arbitrary; 

and humbly petitioned the King that he may be ro* 
'EVER remov'd from this Government. It is faid that 

above a Dozen Articles are therein exhibited againft 

him, with authentic Proofs chiefly taken from his own 
Letters and Speeches of former and later Dates.

We are told that the infamous Verres, will certainly 
take his Departure from hence next Week, to anfwer 

before an awful Tribunal for high Crimes and Milde- 
meanors, having been the grand Inftrumem in pro- ' 

moting that Dilcord and Animofity which has for lome 

Years paft difturb'd the Repofe of the S    n, and 

threatened the Ruin of the whole Britifh Empire.

N E W - Y O R K, July u. * 

Saturday laft an Amtitdt HtmrMe, was performed
Simon Cooley, of this City, in the Prefcnce of   

a numerous Audience, for a Contempt and Oppofition "" 
(hewn to the Agreement of Britifh America, for Non- ' 

importation of Goods :——He begged Pardon of all 

his Fellow-Citizens; prom i fed never to ollend again 

in the like Manner, and engaged to fend all the Ef 
fects he had imported to the public Store, there to re 
main 'til the Revenue-Afts were repealed.

We can affure the Public, that his Excellency our 
Governor, has received a Letter from Lord Hillfbo- 

rough, acquainting him, that his Majefty and his Mi- 
nifters would ule their utmoll Endeavours, atlheOptn- 

ing of the next Seffion of Parliament to obtain a Repeal 
of all the American Revenue-Acts.

On Wedncfday laft met in this City th; Commiflion- 

ers from the feveral Colonies, appointed by his Majclty 

for fettling and fixing the Boundaries between this 

Province ol New-York and the Province of New-Jer- 
fcy.

On Thurfday hft arrived here, the Ship Hope, 
Captain Benjamin Davies, from London, in S Weeks i 

He left the Downs on the joth of May, in Company 

with Capt. Murray of this Port, bound to tlie Bay of 

Honduras, Capt. Geddis for Quebec, and leveral o- 

ther Ships for America and the Wcft-Indiei: In Mar 

gate Road, he (poke with Captain Miller, in the Bea 

ver, in ^ Weeks from the Bay of Honduras; and in the 
Downs, with Capt. Falconer, from Philadelphia, him 

 ami. Paffrngera, all well on board) and while he laid 
there, came in Four Sail of Eaft-India Ship* i On the sd 

of July, he fpoke a Ship from Virginia and no other all 

the Paffage, which was juft Six Weeks to Sandy-Hook. 
By him we have Prints up to the i 7 th ot May. 

wherein we fee, that the Parliament had broke up, and 

nothing done for America, in Regard to the taking off 

the Revenue Duties; but its expected at their next 
Sitting, it will be their firft Attention, and is to be 

fettled to the Satisfaction of both ; upon thele Pre- 

fumptiont and Promifes, feveral of the Merchants in 

England, are upon (hipping Goods .is ufuxl, expecting 

they will be properly received, to the Satisfaction of 
tbeir CoiTcfpondents.

Tut News brought from the Eaft-lndies by thefe 

Ships has affected India Stock, Twenty per Cent, as 
jult before their Arrival -it was done at 167, and 

now is as low as 148, and its fear'd it will fall yet 

Forty or Fifty per Cent, lower. Letters from Rot 

terdam mention, that Advice had been received from 
Batavia, of a great Advantage have been obtained 

by Hyder Ally, over the Troopi in the Englifh Service 
at MadraTs, under the command of Col. Smith, the Ac 

counts fent the Company are quite different, and that 
he was befieg'tl by them in his own Capital t A Fleet 

of Nine Sail of the Line, and Three Frigates, arc re- 
folved upon to be,fent to the Eaft-lndies, and tltcCom. 

inand is given to Commodore Richard Edwards, and a 

Report prevails, that Lord Clive will again embark lor 
the Eaft-lndies, to fettle the Company's Affairs there. 

Nothing proves the Portugal Trade being pone in 

to other Hands, Co much as the Scarcity of their Coin 

in London, a few Year* fince, Bankers paid in Jo- 
hannefes, now a Moidore i* almoft a Med.il, the Ma 

nufactory .it Nifines, carried on by fome F.nglilh there, 

fupplies Portugal and other warm CouutVic* with, 
Camblets.

His Mujcfty's Birth-Day falling out this Year on a 
Sunday, the fame will be obferved at Court, in a \c. 

ry [magnificent Manner, the Day following i Prepara- 

tjons are making for the Departure of their Royal 

Highnefles the Dukes of Glouctder and Cumberland, 

on their lelpefkive Tours abroad.
In the Courfe of the laft Sclfions of Parliament, 35 

new Member* took tlie Oath* and their Seats, occat,- 
oned by Deaths, Promotions, or conteftetl Elections. 

On Whitlun-Muiiday and Tuefdar, a great Concourle 

of People aflemuled in St. tieurges't-Fields. and in 

Honour of the popular Prisoner, kept si Fiilr* there, 
which in all Probability, will for tike future be annu 

ally bcldj and called Wilkes's Fair.
It being obferved at the Court-End of the Town, 

that Mr. Wllkc* had be«n bought off, a certain No 
bleman then prefent, faid, that it was ungeiurou* to 

charge a Man with a Cfimr, which could not be

— |
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J.J34 ,,,-ov'd againft him, and mould it appear that Mr. 
Wilkes had accented a Eenfion, he, tho' one of his 
warmeft Admirers, would poft him for a Scoundrel.

The Petition of Greivances and Apprehenfions will 
be prel'ented without any Noife, for tho' it has been 
laid to be laid afide, yet it is upon its Travels, and 
fublcrib'd by full 3000 of the moll eminent Freehol 
ders. The Meeting of the Supporters of the Billbf 
Rights, after receiving the Report of their C9py, and 
a Copy of their Circular Letter to be fcnt throughout 
England (declared their Motives that induced them to 
unite, and gave an Account of their Subfcripti- 
ons, &c.') which received their Approbation, adjourn 
ed their Meetings to a Fortnight before the next Sef- 
fion of Parliament fliould commence.

May 1$. Yefterday the Petition of the Freeholders 
of the County of Middlefex, was prefented to his Ma 
jefty at St. James's by Mr. Serjeant Glynn, John Saw- 
bridge, and James TownChend, Efijrs. Mr. Bellas, - 
Mr. Alkew, Mr. Ellis, and the Rtv. Dr. Wiffon, 
which his Majefty was pleafed to receive, and expref- 
fed his Satisfaction at their having brought it in fo pri 
vate a Way to avoid the lead Tumult, he allured them

Beginning of June. The GrafV and Herbage has the 
Appearance of Winttr. We are informed, Nthat in 
many Parts of the Province they have fcartely had a 
Drop of Rain fince May, Co that the Inhabitants have 
a miferablc Profpeft of Crops, /both of Corn and To 
bacco.

To THE P R I N T E R S.

If you can fnd a Plan in your Gazette Jor tbt following 
Lints, you will oblige Your humble Servant,

A CUSTOMER.
v.

On the Arrival of his Excellency ROBERT EDEN, Efqi 
to his Government of Maryland.

Vffer-Marltorcugf,, 
A LL Perfons indebted to Mr. 

jf\ for Dealings with Mr. Cbarlt, Di 
ed, at his Upper-Marlbtrough Store, arc '' 
make fpeedy Payment to the S»bfcriber i?*1 
had the f<j)e Management of the Bufinef, ' \i N 
that Store,' fince Mr. Digp,\t Death. * d 11 
tends to England early ne/t Fall, he hope,, ?' 
 who may not have it in their Power to dif iT 
Claims againft them, by that Time win 
come and give Bond, for what may »n J " l 
Mr. Philpot upon a Settlement. Ppttr d«

-NttMC rtdtHttt Saturnia Rtgna. Vine.

that he would refer it to*he Confider.ition of the Parlia 
ment, as foon as they fhould meet for the Difpatch of 
Buflnefs. Mr. Serjeant Glynn intended to have pre 
fented the Petition, but being unable to kneel, Mr. 
Aflcew did that Honour in his Stead | the fame Day a 
Cabinet Council was held, after which his Majefty re- 
turn'd to Richmond. The Number of Names figned 
to the Petition arc uxo, and are the Majority of the 
Freeholders.

'Tis faid that Mr. Wilkes hasexpreffed a Willingnefs
to go out of the Kingdom, if Matters could be fettled
to the Satisfaction of his Friends, beingdifgufted at the
Defection and lufincerity of fome who profelfed unal-

- terable Friendfliip to him.
It is abfolutely determined by the Miniftry, that all 

the A els relative to taxing America, (hall be repeal'd 
~ at the Opening of the next Seffions of Parliament.

The Hon. Commodore Byron, failed from Spithead 
. the 1 6th of May, in his Majefty's Ship the Antelope, 

for his Government of Newfoundland,.,
A Daily Paper fays, that the Town of Bofton clears

» 50 1. per Week, by the Refidence of the Troops there j
and it is alfo faid, that the Rev. Mr. Apthorp of that
Town, for whom the greateft Intercft is making for

. the intended Bilhoprick of America, has given his
Opinion, that the molt proper Place for his Refidence
would be at Philadelphia, it being the Center of the

" Colonies.
. The brave Corficans have taken feveral Veflels from 
the French, laden with Stores and Provifions.    A 
Letter from Leghorn, April 14, advifes that a large 
Body of French Troops, had fallen into an Anibuf- 
caile of Corflcan Volunteers, who attacked them fo 
brifkly, that they immediately fled. The Corficans 
made xoo of them Prifoners, and a great many killed 
and wounded, and took all their Baggage.    The 
Count de Vaux having publifhed a Manifelto, threat 
ening to fend all the Corfican Peafints taken in Arms 
to the G.illici, Paoli has written to him, that if he 
put his~ Threat into Execution, nil the Frenchmen he 
takes Prifoners, (lull be immediately put to the 
Sword. /^_

At the Anniverfary Meeting of tire Sons>»4jhe Cler 
gy at St. Paul's, the Collection was only 794!. which 

, was nil. lef's than laft Year, the Reafon was partly . 
owing to the Ridotto all Fielco, being the Night be 
fore at Vauxhall Gardens, there being above Seven 
Tlioiiland Eej/oni there, and .admitted at Half a .. 
Guinea each, fo that infte.id of a Rehearfal of Mufic 
at St. Paul's for that Charity, it will be better to have 
yearly a Ridotto all Frefco, at Vauxhall Gtrdens: 
Above 500 of the Perfons who went there, were left 
dancing 'til Six o'clock in the Morning, there were 
ni.uiy Fancy Drefles, and above 500 were admitted by 
icuthe Evening before; that Night not a Hackney 
C'oicli was to be feen in London.

Captain Davies had juft 45 Days Paflage, brought 
over 45 Paflengers, and 45,000 Dollars.

Extract of a Letter from London, dated May 1 3. 
" I can give you News, which I think can be de 

pended on, highly interefting to every American. I 
luve this Day been nflured, that the King and Coun 
cil have come to Refolutions favourable to the Colp- 

anil that the Acls fo much complained of, will 
immediately on the Meeting of

nies i
certainly be repealed, 
the Parliament."

A N N A P.O L I S, 3.

FROM moffy Bow'rs, and rufhy fringed Cells, 
And weeping Grots, where Old Sabrina dwells, 

Rous'd by the Shouts of Joy, and feftive Song, 
That ecchoed all her winding Banks along, 
The Goddefs rofe, of gentle Streams the Queen, 
Known by her fweeping Stole, of gloffy Green j 
And, whilft the Surface of the dimply Flood, 
The nimble footed Goddefs lightly trod, 
Of yon tall Bark the Enfitrns (he elpy'd, 
Stream to the Wind, and glimmer o'er her Tide j 
Then, froni her Hair, the briny Dew fhe prefs'd, 
Her lift'ning Naiads, whilft fhe thus addrefs'd t

Extras of a Letter from London, dated May 15. 
" You will, I fuppofe, from your Governor, be in 

formed of the Refolution of the King and Council, to 
repeal the Afts you complain of the next Seffions $ 
the American Committee refufed to convey the Intel 
ligence to America, a Refolution I ftrenuoufly fup- 
ported : It appears to me rather extraordinary, that 
Mintfteis mould putilicly venture to anfwer for the 
Kefolutions of Parliament } but it is of a Piece with 
the whole of their Conduft, which has been moft ex 
traordinary j it feems however, to fhew you, they are 
heartily fick of the Difpute, and will tend to preferv* 
Peace and Tranquillity amongft you. Will it be like - 
wile fufficient to induce you to cancel your Refoluti 
ons f Refcind I think is the Word, if you do, you 
are     and we (lull foon kuow what you are made of."

He comes I See, EDEN comes I Aufpicious Day I 
Halle, hafte, my Nymphs, prepare the votive Lay j 
Swell the glad Song, and all thefe Hills around, 
Pour the full Pxan* of mellifluous Sound t 
For EDEN comes     the Youth foretold of Yore* 
Unnumber'd Bleflings on thefe Realms to pour.

In elder Days, ere yet Britannia'* Swains 
Her Banner}4pread on thefe benighted Plains, 
On Severn's Banks, 'midft thefe Pine   nodding Grove's, 
Where Nature's Denizens then wooed their Loves, 
Where xet no Trace of human Art appear'd, 
Save where my Sons their Bark. built Wigwams rear'd ; 
A Sachem liv'd, of rev'iend Port and Mien, 
Who Thrice Three Hundred Moons revolve had feen ; 
Rapt into future Timei, the hoary Sage 
Foretold th' Event] of each revolving Age. 
Eager I caught the Accents from his Tongue,   
And bade the Mufe record in deathlefs Song.

" Long, Long, my Sons I and in far diltant Times, 
" Thofe Strangers coining from yon Eaftern Climes, 
" Where Sol, with fierce inhofpitable Ray, 
" Pours not, as here, infufferable Day [ 
" Thefe Plains (hall till, and with fuccefsfut Toil, 
" In thefe Savannahs, bid gay Harvelts fmile :_ 
 « At length, and after many a rolling Year, " ' 
«' Lo ! in the Womb of Time, I fee appear, 
" Fair Halcyon Days, to thefe Thrice happy Plains, 
" The j^lra, when a gracious EDEN reigns.

" Born on > Dunelmian Hills, of ancient Blood, 
" Whofe Sires on War's dread Front have often ttood i 
" What Time the caitiff Pier, with bloody Hands, 
" O'er Albion i Borders prowl'd, in Nightly Bands j 
« Where'er the fly infidiOus Foe appear'd, 
«« An k EDEN there his patriot Banner rear'd.An
" On EDEN'S Towers, whilft mofTy Tufts (hall grow, 
«« Or e U'trt'i tranflucent Stream meand'ring flow $

Whillt <« Cbtviat Hills, or « Hadrian'* Wall remain,
t ti..-,..** I?rl*U «- ml.. ...I _//. _«^ ni_:_

To be jold at tkt SubJcSibtr' 
PUBLIC rtXD 
Imflant, for realty Money,

YOUNG aclivc Negro BOY ab 
Years of Age, wlAas had 

and the Time of a Servant Man, » 
Watchmaker by Trade, who has about u u 
to ferve, with a complete Set of Clock and tt 

'Tools : Alfo the Time of Two Servant Won*. 
one has Ten Months, the other about

«  ' Ituna's Frith, or I Luguballia'* Plain ; _ 
"Whilft Northern Bards, in fweeteft Numbers tell,
•• How wail'd their Damfels, when their Heroes fell j
" So long, tranfmitted to lemoteft Fame,
" Shall live, unfullied, EDEN'S honour'd Name.

" And, if I augur right, with him, I fee 
" Primxval Blifs return, with Liberty ; . . 
" See, on Hefperian Shores, fair Science bloom, 
" Whilom invelop'd in Cimmerian Gloom ; 
" See, rear'd to Learning, fpiry Structures rife, 
" And Cloud-capt Turrets mingle with the Skies j 
" See, wafted o'er the vaft Atlantic Deep, 
" The Mufes here their facred Revels keep ; 
" Nor longer wedded to Britannia'1 Swains, 
" Difdain to vifit thefe poetic Plains ; 
" But, here reforting, bid my hallow'd Streams 
" Vie with Ili/ui, or the tuneful Tbamet -. 
" See, too, the Arts beneath his folfring Hand, 
" Diffufing Plenty round a grateful Land ; 
«' See Truth and Virtue "every where prevail,
 ' And hood-wink'd Juftice poifc he/ even Scale."

Here paus'd the Bard. Go then, my Nymphs, bid Fame 
His Prophecy, fulfill'd, around proclaim. [Dale, 
'Tis done i And now, from green Wood, Hill and 
Affembling Myriads bid their Vice-Roy, hail. 
Hail, EDIN I hail I a grateful People cry, 
Aod, hail ! re-ecchoes from the vaulted Sky.

fc Long as, or Grafs (hall grow, or Rivers run, 
Or blow the Winds, or fhinc yon glowing Sun i 
May EDEN, and his Sons, here deign to ftay, 
Them&lvci as happy as the Realms they fway.

On Sunday Evening laft, a very black Cloud arofe 
from the Weftward, which broke in the Neighbour 
hood of tliii City, at Mr. He/eliufi, and from thence 
to Lontkn-To-wH i A great Quantity of Hail-Stones fell, 
or rather Cakes of Ice, as they were flat and oblong, 
rn.iny of them Five or Six Inches in Circumference. 
Every Pane of Glafs on the Weft Side, and upptr Story 
of Mr. He/eUut't Houfe. were beat in, and many Win 
dows in London-To-utn greatly damaged. On fevertl 
Plantations, the Corn was cut, fo that it is now witheT- 
1118. away. Numbers of Dunghill Fowls, Patridges, 
Doves, iind other fmaller Birds, have been fince found 
dead m the Fields and Woods. In this City we had only 
a haul Wind, with a Shower of Rain, which fcarcely wet

  Durham.
» See Nicholfon'j Legei Marchiarum, and liter 

B«tki of ffortbera Antiquiliei.
,«i A (Vj/iJiratile River in tbt Bi/bof-rick of Durham.
< Tbal very rxten/ve Range oj romantic Mtuntainj in 

Northumberland, famoui for bring the Scene of fo many 
bloodv ConteJIi, in tbofe rude Agei, between tbt Bordertrt 
of tbt TVJO Natioiu.

• Tbt -very rtmarkable Wall, inferior only to H>al of 
China, built by tlit Emperor Adrian, to cbeck tbt Incur. 
Jam oj tbt PicJi, and extending from tbt German to tkt 
Irifh Sta, for a Space of &sbty Miles.

Tbe Itunac JEftuarium »f Ptolemy, noiu Solwey 
Fntb, into tvbicb falli the River Eden, tubttut tbu Fa 
mily probably dtriutj ibeir Name. 

I Tbt Roman Name for Carlifle.
  Wbotvtr bai been freftnt at the Talks tf any tf our 

Indian Neighbour! -will tajily rtnlleO, thai tbu emfbati-

to ferve ; with fundry Houfchold Furniturr 
ing of Beds, Tables, Chairs, tfr.

WILLIAM WHETCRnt- 
V There will alfo be fold, a Parcel rf. 

ters, Joiners, and Coopers Tools.

T ln .wiTrunk. Box. and a Bundle of Bed-CiW 
which are directed for Mr. Job, Lwi,, to ife, o
of Mr. Daltcn, BtSbavt*. They came from f 
in Captain William Hambleton'* Ship, in ,-67 
Owner may have them, on paying Charm.'b 
P'y'"g '° _________ SAMUEL MID!)LETON]

(be h

THE'Subfcriher begs 
that he keeps the Ferry, with 

Boats and Hands, from Rock Hall to 
from Rock-Hall to Baltimore-Town, at 
Rates, viz.

Prom Rock-Hall to Annattiu 
For a fingle Man. . . /. o 
A fingle Man and Horfe, . . ' 0 
For an open Chair, Q 
For a Chaife with a Top, . . . e 
For a Four Wheel Carnage, - . owl 

Mondays and Tueldays, from Rock-Hall to AOM»£\ 
For a fingle Man, - . . ^V 
Horfes and Carriages as above. '

To Baltimore-Town,  -     
A fingle Man, ... - - . - e ,. , 
IfWjrc than One, each . . o j t 
FoMJflan and Horfe, - . . o 17 I 
If more than One, each - . , ,. , 

And, as he keeps the beft Boats, Hands, and not, 
Entertainment for Man and Horfe, hopes he (hall mea 
with Encouragement. Thofe who pleafe (o fa»mr' 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on their beus 
faithfully and expeditioufly ferved, by 

,   tint bumble Servant, 
' '' '_______;_______ABRAM AYRH.

ALL Perfons indebted te> the Eftatc of JAMi.il 
HOOD, late of Annt-drundtl County, deem'- 1 

cd, arc defircd to make immediate Payment, and 
alfo thofe who have any jull Claims againll tS?l 
faid Eltate, are dcfired 40 bring them in, taattbtyl 
may be adjulled by 
___ BENJAMIN HOOD,

T
HE Manufactory of 
Bladenjburgb, beinj 

 real Expencek the Own< 
inform thA-ublicth 

Lvours to furnifh, bot 
his good Cuftomers, at i 
atnofewhomayhkreaf. 
Jib acknowledges himfe 
iner Favours, and hopes 
tinuance cf them.

The Public is defirec 
tj«s he has long labou 
that People in gene« I 
Of all imported Snuffjt 
Meafure removed, as he 
them, that thofe who h: 
from him, fmce the r 
Manufactory, are, he t 
(j He is at a Lofs to 
cation to mention the N 
dcr, of packing his Snu
cannot get Bottles, ha 
rortation of Bottle, by
Liberty, to which Subl 
,y ,o adhere, and the 
Acquiefcence irt this V 
,olv0|ly a Friend to An

He is convinced, tha 
who live remote from t 
him with their Cuftom, 
,,a, no Hindrance ; t 
poffihle, he entreats th 
to fome Merchant ir 
other convenient Lan 
theieby encouraged to

The Gentlemen Me 
tn receive Orders foi 
him what empty Snuf 
efpec'wlly, and to co 
pofTible.' The Price i

He has for Sale, 
Ctirge-Town, now rer 
Annum, a Traft of 
Half from Bladenjburg^ 
ioil Acres i about ! 
fit for a Farm i Tl 
alfo for Sale, a health

JuJj n, 1-65.

R A N away laft Night, from the Patuxni lion. 
Worki, the Two following Convict Strtant I 

Men, i/is. JOHN HILL an Engtijbnun, about Thirtjr, I 
or Thirty-five, Years of Age, dark Complexion, and 
wears his own (hort black Hair \ he is about Fi»e F«t 
Nine or Ten Inches high i Had on, when he weni a- | 
way, an Ofnabrig Shiit, Crocus Troufers, old Coitot 
Jacket, old Felt Hat, and old Shoes.

JOHN SMITH, a Gypfy, about Twenty.fi«Y«n of I 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inches high, of i »trjr 
dark Complexion, and is cloath'd in the fame Minntr. 
as Hill.——Whoever takes up the faid Servants, Ml ' 
receive on delivering them, if taken Twenty Miln 
from home. Thirty Shillings, anil if Hfty Mil" or 
out of the Province, Fifty Shillings for each (including 
what the Law allows) paid by

Of) THO'. SAM'. & JOHN SNOWDEN.

Kent-IjlanJ, Juty 31, 1769.

TAKEN up a few Days ago, in the Sty, off 
the Mo4b of Broaa-Cretk. a new BATTOE, 

about Twenty-four Feet long.    The Owner may 
have her again, by proving Property and p»)i ng 
Charges, on applying to

' BENJAMIN BLUNT-

THERE is at the Plantation of Hatbaniil W*- 
ttri, on Rbodt-Rivtr, in Amt-Amttl County, 

taken up as a Stray, a black MARE, about Twelve 
Hands high, with a fmall Star in her Forehead, he; 
near hind Foot ii white, and has a fhort fwtKU 
Tail. ,

The Owner may have her again, on proviii!  I0" 
pcrty, and paying Charges. __

TO BE SOLD.

A SERVANT Man, who ha* about Six Vein 
and a Half (o fene, he ii a Blackfmith bjr 

Trade, a- good Farrier, and an excellent Worlcrn*"- 
well qualified either for Town or Country Bunntf. 
and is a well made hearty Fellow. For Termi,_»na 
the Reafon of his being fold, enquire of 

  uw.

THE Subfcriber i 
the Firft Ship 

therefore prays all Pe 
at the above Place, * 
tiM^kam, and with M 
on Account of Mr 
their refpecYive Balar 
Tobacco.  He wil 
birco in Difcharge 
(uch Perfons as car 
Court, will, he hop* 
and give their Bond: 
Time allowed for P 
reasonably expefted. 
will fee the Propriet; 
him, anil afcertainii 
hii Employer, befoi 
who do not comply 
will have no Reafon 
are put into the Hai 
Claims againft the 
biing them in. 

'(wi)_____
It kt JM, at PU 

iki 5/A Day oj' < 
Church, in Geoi 
tutr* tbt Houri 
ki iit'.eriJ upon tT>i

A VERY vale 
and Dwelling 

la, of AVer Count; 
containing about 
Stffnfrai River, i 
Kttt County aforel 
Houfe with a Kite 
hie, Buns, Well, 
paled in. The L 
the Soil excellent, 
capable of very gi 
Seal. »nd is moft 
of thit River, an 
gi»en for one Tl 
Purchafer's givinj 
Security for the 
Time and Place, 
tying in Ceorgt-t 
^joining to one < 
» >* or 17 Feet 
« the above Ti 
Executor, or his

tbt

A BOUT 80^ 
brick Cou 
Tbt AMtit 

Cbaflint' 
Sprigg, 

tcertam ] 
'« lince fhe f*ile< 
<« the Execuui: 
"y other Perfo, 
""of the Tel 
** I «U other Sa 

i *re \n\ 
the Put 

, Trefpal 
he Sale wil 

""on of the

to I
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Manufactory or SNUFF and TOBACCO, at
gb, «*"g no" carrrie? on. .at * v.er* 

t Kxoeiicft the Owner thereof take* thu Method 
gr nform the Public, that he will ule hi* utmott En- 
i^ourTto furnidi, both in Wholefale and Retail, all 
{ i Eood Cuftomers, at the accuftomed Price,, a. well 

,hnfe who may hereafter chufe to become fuch i He 
'!fl °cknowledg«» himfelf much obliged for their for- 
lief Favours, and hope, he (hall always Merit the Con-

Ce ' to remember the Difadvan-
has long laboured under, from the Prejudice 
ole in genelfc have heretofore had, in Favour 

jyimported Snuff} this, he hope*, is now in fome 
re removed, as he has the Satisfaction to aflure 

thofe who have conftantly taken their Snuff 
fmce the Firft Attempt to eftablifti this' 

M'niifaftorv. are, he tan truly fay; univerfally pleaf- 
N He is at a Lofs to know, whether he ha. any Oc- 
Slion to mention the Neceflity he will (hortly be un- 
j of oackine his Snuff in Country made Pot*, if he 
SotgetBoules, havin* debarred himfelf the Im- 

rtition of Bottles, by Subfcribmg among the Sons of 
fthertv, to which Subfcription he is determined ftrift- 
i to adhere, and therefore fincerely withes for ah 
Acqaiefcence irt1 this Propofal, being himfelf moft a- 
,oweilly a Friend to America.

He is convinced, that many Gentlemen, and other;, 
.ho live remote from this Manufactory, would favour 
him with their Cuftom, if the Difficulty of Conveyance 
 ,, no Hindrance ; to remove which, as much as 
Doffible he entreat* them to (end, or give their Orders 
io fome Merchant in the next adjacent Town, or 
other convenient Landing, who, he hopes, will be 
thereby encouraged to become a Wholefale Cuftomer. 

The Gentlemen Merchants, who will be fo kind as 
to receive Orders for him, are requefted to procure 
him what empty Snuff Bottles they can, Kippemt SIM 
efxc'wllv, and to convey them to him a* foon as 
pofflble.' The Price at Bladenjlurgt is Four Shillings

He has* for Sale, Two wefl improved LOTS in 
Cttrtt-Towi, now rented for Twenty-five Pounds per 
Annum, a Traft of Land, about One Mile and an 
Hilf from BlaJenflurgh, called Copenhagen, containing 
wil Acre* i about Sixty of which are cleared, and 
fit for a Farm i The Title indifputable. He has 
alfo for Sale, a healthy ftrong Negro Man.

(4W) RICHARD THOMPSON. 
Upper-Marlborougb, 'July 15, 1769.

THE Subfcriber intends to depart for England, by 
the Firft Ship that fails in September next ; he 

therefore pray* all Perfons who had Dealings with him 
>t the above Place, with Mr. Edward Bottler, at Nct- 
tinkam, and with Mr. Samuel Hep burn, at Marlborougb, 
on Account of Mr. Jamei Ruffell, of London, to pay 
their refpeftive Balances in Cafli, Bills of Exchange, or 
Tobacco.  He will allow the Market Price for To- 
bicco in Difcharge of any Debt* at each Place s and 
fnch Pcrfons a* cannot pay by Princt-Gurgt'\ Augufl 
Court, will, he hope*, fettle their Account* with him, 
and give their Bonds, or Note* of Hand, in which the 
Time allowed for Payment (hall be as long as can be 
realonahly expefted. He hopes every Perfon concerned 
will fee the Propriety of fettling their Accounts with 
him, anil afcertaining the refpeftive Balances due to 
hii Employer, before he leave* the Country. Thofe 
who do not comply with the above Requeft, he thinks, 
Hill have no Reafon to be offended, if their Accounts 
are put into the Hands of a Lawyer. Thofe \\ho have 
Cliimi again ft the above Concern!, will of Couile 
biint; them in.

'(»6)______CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND.
7i kt JM, at P V B L I C V E ND U E, on Tbufllla, 

iti 5/A Day of October next, at the Houfe of Mri. 
Church, in George-Town, o* SalUifras River, bt- 
tiLtr* tht Houn of' i » and 4 in the Afternoon, and to 
ot entered upon tie \fl Day oj January next,

A V E R Y valuable Traft of Land, late the Eftate 
and Dwelling Plantation of Mr. Jamei M'Lacb- 

la, of Kett County, deceafed, call'd MOUNT-AIRY, 
containing about 450 Acres, plcafantly fituated on 
Si/afrai River, and adjoining to George-Town, in 
Km County aforefaid j whjrcon are a good Dwellirig- 
Houfc with a Kitchen adjoining, Smoke-Houfe> Sta 
ble, Burn, Well, Yard, and a large (loping Garden, 
paled in. The Land i* well timbered and watered, 
the Soil excellent, and the Title good. Thi* Place i* 
capable of very great Improvement* as a Gentleman'* 
Swli »nd is moft conveniently fituated for the Trade 
of thii River, and the adjacent Country. Credit will 
giten for one Third of the Purchafe-Money, on the 
Purchafer's giving hi* Bond on Intereft, with good 
Security for the fame.    To be fold at the fame 
Time and Place, for ready Money, feveral good Lots, 
»>'."$ in George-Town aforefaid, with a large Wharf 
M|oining to one of them, at the End of which there 
» li or 17 Feet Water. Attendance will be given 
« the ibove Time and Place, by Henry U'Lacblan, 
t«ecutor, or his Attorney in Faft.

. July zi, 1769*

T H E Subfcriber being appointed by Mrs. Pbilfot, 
Executrix of Brian Pbilpot, deceafed, to fettle 

the Account* and manage ~fhe Bufmefs of faid De 
ceafed *s Eftate, will attend for that Purpofe, at the 
Houfe of Mr. Iftlliam Pake, near Mrs. Pbitpot's, on 
the Wednefday and Saturday of evicry Week, 'til the 
whole i* finiflied. All Perfons indebted to faid Eftate, 
by Bond, Note, or Boole Account, are defired to 
make fpeedy Payment, and tliofe that have any De 
mands, to bring in their Accounts, duly proved, that 
they may be ad jutted. Thofe Gentlemen who have 
bought Lots, are in particular requefted to call for 
their Deeds. Thwe are a Number of very valuable 
Lots ftill on Hand, that will be put up at Public Sale, 
on the Wednefday and Thurfday of next Augujl Court. 
Attendance will be given at Jacob Mvrrjs, by

Uw) JAMES KELSO. 
*.* There will he Three Months Credit given.

To be foU, at PUBLIC SALE, at the Houfe of Jofeph 
Belt, at George-Town, on W'eJntfJay ttt nott Day of 
September next,

FOUR Hundred Acres,, Part of a Traft of Land, 
called Tie Addition to Pilei'j Delight, lying nedr 

Little Monocofay, in Frederick County, about 30 Mile* 
. from George-Town, and about 15 Miles from Fredtrick- 

Tviun. The Soil is good for Tobacco, Indian Corn, and 
Wheat : It is well timbered and watered. The Title 
is indifputable. Any Perfon inclinable to view the 
Landi may apply to Mr. Leonard IVyinan, living near 
the Prerriifes. Time will be given for the Whole, or 
any Part of the Purchafe-Money, on giving Bond, 
with Security, if required, and paying Intereft. It will 
be fold altogether, or in Lots, to (uit the Purchafers. 

__ ___ ____ JACOB S_PR1GG_.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anna- 
polii, an indented Servant, namecf JOHN 

B U R R A G Ev by Trade a Clock and Watch 
maker, born in the Weft of England, about 
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Com 
plexion, mark'd much with the Small-Pox, and has 
fhort black Hair: Had on, and took with him, a 
Drab Colour Surtout Coat, cut fhort, Check Shirt, 
ftripecl Linen Troufers, Caftor Hat, and Country 
made Shoe*.  Whoever fccures the faid Servant, 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

FRANCES KNAl'H.

<rT.W
7*fy **• I 7 C'9'

Sukfcriotr, at PUBLIC SALE, It the 
on tbt n»4 Day of November next,

. '.

rii^Pnv

D,
t Six Vein
:kfmith by 
Workman, 
y Bufincfi. 
Fermi, *** 
if the Prin-

"'*«/ BiMtr, on tbi urA Day of N 
A BOUT So%Acre* of valuable Lai 
fl^rick County, being Part of a Traft of Land, 

The Addition it PUtff Delight, adjoining to Mr. 
Cbaplinit Plantation, and willed by Col. 
' sfr'SS> deceafed, to be fold by hi* Executrix, 
tcertam Day mentioned in the faid Will, where- 

n Imce (he f,ti|ed , and, a* that Authority wa» perfonal 
0 the Executrix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
J"r other Perfon, the Land* defcended to the Heir at 
i 7 » the Te*»tor, in whom reft* the legal Title, 
^ll other Sale*, or Deed*, for the fame, than made 
»K;-i.m' *re invalid, and of none Effect in Law, of 

the Public are hereby . warned, to prevent

AN away from the Subfcriber, on the 2 1 ft of 
_ _ Junt laft, a Servant Lad, named SAMUEL 
KENNING, about 18 or 19 Years of Age, by Trade 
a Shoemaker, and of a Sandy Complexion : Had 
on, when he went away, a Pair of Shoes and yellow 
Buckles, a Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers, a Country Li 
nen Shirt, an old brown Jacket, and a new Felt Hat, 
Part of the Crown of which was eat by the IXati. 
Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him to 
his M after, living in l^utm-Anne'* County, or fc cures 
him fo that he may be had again, (hall have Fifty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

(W2)__________EZEKIEL HUNTER.

COMMITTED to Calvert County Jail, a few 
Days ago, a Fellow who calls himfelf H'illiam 

Coweni, and fays he belongs to Mr. George Carter, 
of Baltimore County. Alfo a Fellow who calls him- 
MfTbomai James, and fays he belongs to Mr. Caleb 
Dor/ey, of Eik-Rie/ge. Their Maflcrs arc requefted 
to uxe them away and pay Charges, to

( 3 w) JOHN WEEMS, jun. Sheriff.

WA N T E D] 
At Uppcr-Marlborough, in Prince-George'/ County,

A PERSON who underftands the Bufmefs of a 
COACHMAKER : As alfo a Perfon capable 

of carrying on the Blackfmiths Bufmefs. Any Per 
fon (not having a Family) that underftands either of 
the above Branches, may meet with good Encourage 
ment, by applying to the Subfcriber. And, as he 
has feveral outftanding Accounts due him for Deal 
ing! in thc above Branches of Bufmefs, takes this 
Method of informing his good Cuftomers, that he 
(hould be obliged to them for their refpeftive Ba- 
hmce*, xhafhc may be enabled to carry on the above 
Bufmeflcs with Vigour and Difpatch.

(w 3)__________JOHN KINGSBURY.

'• >£$  1769- 
To be fold to the bigbeft Bidder, at tbi Town of Dum-

friei, in Virginia, on Monday tbi t^b »/September 
next,

FOUR Hundred and Seventy Acre* of Land, 
lately the Property of Colonel Henry Ptjttn, on 

which is a valuable GaiIT-MILL. Short Credit 
will be given, the Pur chafer entering into Bond 
with Security, payable to

( 4w) CUTHBERT BULLITT.

1» bt fold by lit Subfcriber, at tie Houfe of Mr. Hugh ' 
M'Bryde, in Charles County, on Monday the njl Day 
of Auguft liifl. at » o'Chfk in tlit A(tern(,»n, for Cajt>, 
or London Bilit of Exchange at 30 Cays Sigtl, .

A PLEASANT, healthy, and welUwiter'd K.AN- 
TATION, lying witl-jsi Two Miles of Pilci's Ware 

houfe; called HADLOW, and other Trails of Land 
adjoining, called KITCHEN, CROPPER'9 RK- 
fcERVEj PARR, and WOOD 1 * LOW GROUNDS, 
containing about 550 Acres; the Soil is very good, fit 
for either Tobacco, Com, or Small Grain  There 
is a good Meado* of natural Grafs, and about Trn 
Acre* of low Ground will be ready for fewing with 
Seed, by the Fall  There is great Plenty of fine I'.if. 
turage  The Lands are well timbered, and unilcr 
very good Fences; on fcliich there are the following 
valuable Improvements, ITS. A Dwelling Houlc 44 
Feet by it, fillrd in with Brick, and philtcred, Three 
Rooms below, with Three Fire Places, a final) Palluge, 
Two Shed Rooms and a Clofet. The Upper Ro'>:nn 
not rimmed.   A Kitchen 10 Feet by 16, one H-t'.t' 
the Floor laid with Plank, Two Shed Rooms and a 
Brick Chimney.  • A Dairy 11 Feet Square, fleer 
ed with Tile, under pinned, filled in with Brick, and 
plaiftered.    A Cellar 14 Feet deep, built up wiUi 
Brick, 10 Feet Square, and good Upper Room.     
A Smoke-Houfe 16 Feet by »», double covered and 
boarded.  A Quarter ji Feet by 16, with a double 
Biick Chimney. A Store-Houfc 31 Feet by il, fil|..-d 
in with Brick, the Store-Room plaiftered, has an I 
Feet Shed the Length of the Houfe, and a Cellar un- 
dcrneath 16 Feet Square. A Brick Oflice it Ftet by 
16  A Barn 4.0 Feet by 10, with Sheds on each Side, 
and a Threftiing Floor so Feet by it, laid with Two 

' Inch Oak Plank. A Log Corn-Houfe 16 Feet by i» 5 
the Bam and Corn-Houfe enclofed with Ports and 
Ruil», 80 Feet Square, for Farm Yard. A Tobacco- 
Houfe 40 Feet by 10, with 10 Feet Sheds. A Cow- 
Houfc too Feet long. A Smith's Shop 16 Feet Square, 
and many other Houfes of different Kinds, fuitahle for 
Two Tenants. Alfo a Garden paled in, 140 Feet by 
160. A good Apple and Peach-Orchard, of different 
Kinds of Fiuif, under good Fence.  Another Traft 
of Land call'd SYMPSON's CHANCE, lying on the 
Weft Side of Pilei's-Frejb, containing 186 Acre* of 
good rich Soil, and very level; it is well watered and 
timbered, and produces as good Tobacco, Corn and 
fmall Grain as any Land : The Building* on it are, a 
Tobicco-Houfe, Cow-Houfe, Quarters, and Stables. 
An excellent Stream of Water runs paft it, fit fur a 
Mill.   Another Traft call'd KEETH's REST, 
laid out for 100 Acres, lying in the Foreft, about 4 
Miles frdm Brjan-Tvu.-* •. The Land is level, well tim 
bered, the Soil good, and produces good Tobacco, 
Corn, and fmall Grain. The Buildings on itj are pret 
ty good.   Any Perfon will be (down the Land on 
applying to David Ojbitrn, who live* on the fame     
The Premifej may he feen, and the Terms known, 
any Time before the Day of Sale, «by applying to

(4w) ROBERT HORNER

A LL thofe who have any Claims a gain ft the Eftate 
/X. of Captain Alexander Ste<wart, late of Baltimore' 
T<ru'«, deceafed, are defired to bring in their refpec- 
tive Accounts .duly proved, that they may be paid; 
and all Inch a* 'are indebted to the faia Eftate, are re 
quefted to fettle fpeedily with

SARAH STEWART, Adminiftratriic.

_______,________________June i», 1769. ti

R'

*. c.
. ".* *Me will be made on the Premife* when the 

of the ablcft Lawyer* on the Continent, re-
4.. of Title, will be (hewn to any Per- 
^ "»clmttl to bid for the fame.      

RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at Law.

THIS is to inform the Public, that thc Subfcri 
ber propofes to carry on the Sailmakers 

Bufmefi in all its Branches, at the Warehoufe on 
Mr. Middlttoni Wharf, where Gentlemen, and o- 
thert, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftora, may depend on having their Work done in 
the moft complete Manner, by

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
N. B. He HkewiTe make* Cou, Hammock*, and 

Sacking Bottom* for Bedftead*.

J U 8 .T IMPORTED,
In the Betfey, Catt. Hanrick, from London \ and to fc 

Sold by John Moale, at tit Sttre, near the public Wbarf, 
Baltimore-Town,

A COMPLEAT and l»r*e ASSORTMENT of 
Spring and Summer GOODS,

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN awav laft Monday Night, from the Subfcriber, 

k living in Kent County, Maryland, Two Convift 
Servant Men, -viz. MICHAEL HEWNE, or Kti»n, 
born in Germany, and is by Trade a Tailor; he is dim. 
made, has a thin Vifage, dark Complexion, black 
Hair, and an old Sore on his Head, a little above hi* 
Temple i He fo much reprefents U Frentb Neutral, that 
he may very well pal's for one i Had on, and took with 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a liiiped red and white lappetlcd 
Jacket, of fingle Grogiam, a Pair of ribbed Worried 
Stockings, a black bilk Handkerchief, a new Cattor 
Hat, with Silk Looping!, and a good Pair of Shoes, 
with the Grain out.

NATHANIEL POWELL, about to Year* of Age, 
a dim made Fellow, thin Vifjgcd, dark Complexion, 
thick black curletl Hair, which grow* very low down 
his Back, is an Enalijbman born, talks much in the 
Weft Country Dialcft, and has a very down Look j he 
underftand* Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is a 
nimble brlflc Fellow i Had on, and took with him, 
when he went away, a blue Broad Cloth Coat, with a 
fmall Cape, and Nlohair Button*, a Pair vf Snuff co 
loured fine Cloth Breeches, ha'.f worn. A> they have 
other Clothe*, they may-perhaps Change their Drefs. 
They have Money with them, and'it is probable, they 
will change their Names, and forge Paflei.

Whoever take* up faid Servant*, and brings them 
home, if taken out of the Provi|ice, (hall have a Re 
ward of Ten Dollar* i if in the Province, Six Dollar:, 
for either, and for both, the above Reward, p.tid by

R. GRESHAM

%  It i* fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and made 
down the Bay, from CheJIer River.

RAN away 
County,

10,
from the Subfcriber, living in KIXI 
Maryland, a, j Convict Servant Man, 

named JOHN TURNER, about Thirty.five Yean 
old, Five Fett Eight or Nine Inches high, rery 
thick made, pale Vifage, and dark Hair, ha* a 
large Sore on .hi* right Leg, fpeaks Weft Country 
Dialeft i Had on, aim took with him, Two Ofnahcig 
Shirts, Two Pair of Ofnabrig Troufer*, a« old fpottra 
Flannel Jacket, good Shoe*, and an old Hit, it is 
poflibk he may have, or get other Cloatht i He hu 
woiked fome Time in a Smithy S.hop.

Whoever take* up laid Runaway, and, fecure* him 
In any Jail, fo that his Matter may have him again, 
inall receive Fifteen Shillings Re wan!, befide* what the 
Law allow*, paid by

JOHN BERRYMAN.
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JOHN HARTLOVE,

Lea, from Mr. W1 L L1 A M S I M P S O N, Barber and 
Peruke-Mater,

H
AS now opened a Shop, at the Houfe of Mr. Na 

thaniel Adam,, oppohte Mr. Natbm £"«» £ 
Store, near the Dock in Annaphi, where he intends 
to carry on the faid Bufmefs as ufual. He makes all 
Sort, oLadies Curls, Rolls, *nd Gentlemen, Peruke. 
Tn the neatef? and newcft FafhTon. Thofe Lad.es.and 
Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with their 
Cultom, may depend on being faithfully ferved with 

thyitmoft Eh P^;^ uke$ th;$ Opporturr,t y to re 
turn his unfeigned Thinks, to thofe Gentlemen from 
whom he has received parU^lar-Majrk^o^F^vour.__ 
~<To be SOL D~bj tbt SUBSCRIBERS,

THE SLOOP POLLY, Burthen 

about 60 Tuns, now lying 
at their Wharf. She is a very 
good Veflel, Sheathed, fails well, 

is well fitted and found, and now

ready to take in a Cargo. - 
(JW) THO.RINGGOLD. & Co.

 i M s T FMPORTED,
/. LteWlaTo*!. Spencer /--oMBriftol, and to be

SOLD, fa Htolrjale,
A PARCEL of well aflbrted GOODS, about 

A C   MOO !terling P"me Coft. For Terms apply 
t>Mr Join Brice, Annapolis, MdTn. Smjtb and Sudltr, 
Ciefter^Town. or ]AMES CHESTON.

A 
PERSON of Character, properly qualified as a 
Schoolmafter, for teaching Reading, Writing, 

and Arithmetic, will meet with good Encouragement, 
by applying to the Prints. (w6)

To be fold at Puttie Vtndtt, by tte Subfcriben, at the Cof- 
fee-Houfe, in Annapolis, on WtdttefAey the Ninth liifl. 
the following Land and Negroet, conveyed to item in 
TruJI, ty Mr. John Wilmot, viz.

,
To bt SOLD, M large, or fmall Sgantillti, at m ,, 

fuit tbt Purcbafers, } *f

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Fjedericl Count, 
between the Small and Large Tonela-.vat Crett 

containing about 3500 Acres, called CALEDONIA* 
Likewile one other Traft, adjoining, called HAW

ear Join Logtdau s, wno win mun v,,v *..,.. . , 
A Traft call'd DINAH's GOODWJLL, granted to 

faid John Wlmot, for 514 Acres, lying likewife in Fre 
derick County, near Simon Miller and Andrew Young, 
either of which Perfons will (how the Land.

A Traft lying on the Head of South-River, in Anne- 
Arundel County, call'd SNOWDEN's REPUTATI- 
ON SUPPORTED, containing 130* Acres. On this 
Plantation there is a Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen and 
Coin-Houfe, an Orchard fenced in, containing 130 
Apple-Trees, and the Plantation in every other refpecl 
in good Repair. There is likewife on faid Plantation, a 
new Stone Dwelling-Houfe, 34. Feet long and 20 Feet 
wide, with a Cellar, the whole Length and Breadth of 
the Houfe, a new Kitchen, Oven, and a Garden 100 
Feet Square, new paled in. The hft mentioned Hoofe 
was intended for a Tavern, and is conveniently fitu- 
ated for that Purpofe | it is not quite finifhed, but 
there is every Material on the Spot, ready for complete- 
ing it, the Doors and Window Salhes being already 
made. Alfo Six likely NEGROES, confining of Men, 
Women and Children.     The Title and Terms 
ol Sale may be known by applying to

(ts) NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, 
JAMES DICK.

uiie i niru or me run.iit»ic-iTii. 
Bond with Security, for the RemVmder. ' For"fKS 
Particulars apply to Mr. Charles Btatty, i n fnfa- / 
Town, or (tf> _ GEO. FRA'. HAWRlNs'

May 26, iifo

THE Subfcribers are appointed a Committ«of 
Frederick County Court, to infpea the Public 

Records of the faid County, and Paper* in tbt 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inftructions, we 4, 
give this Public Notice, that we intend to meet « 
the Clerk's Office in Frcderick-Tvwn for this Purpofe 
on Monday the Fourth Day of September next, whe« 
all Perfons who apply, may have their Deedi ui 
other Writings compared with the Record?. 

ANDREW HEUGH, 
THOMAS PRICE, 
JEN: CAMPBELL, 
THO«. SPRIGGWOQTTON

A
H

0 F
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CbeJJer-Tovjn, July 17.

R
AN away from on board the Snow Ifalnlla, the 

«th--infeint>,-»j Cwnvift. Swjunt .Man» .named . 
RALPH GAMBALL, about 40 Years of Age, Five 
Feet Eight Inches high, frefh coloured, and pitted with 
the Small-Pox, and has loft all his Teeth i Had on, 
when he went away, a dark coloured Cloth Coat and 
Jacket, Yam Stockings, old Shoes, and wears his own
Hair.

Alfo ran away, on the 8th Inftant, from the faid
Snow, Three other Convict Men, viz.

SOLOMON LEGG, about 45 Years of Age, and 
of dsrk Complexion : Had on a blue Cloth Coat, wears 
a Wig, and a Flap'd Hat.

ROBERT HUNT, about 40 Years of Age, Five 
Feet Five Inches high, pitted with the Small-Pox, 
has a Soi e on each of his Ancles, and wears a Wig.

WILLIAM TURNER, about Five Feet Six Inches 
hiah  . Had on when he went away, a blue Cloth 
Coat-, and wears his own (hoit Hair.    Whoever 
Iccurr. the hid Couvicls, or either of them, in any 
Jail, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward for each, and 
reasonable ClnrLcs if brought to Chefter-Town, paid 
byQV)SMYTH & SUDLER.

- .. '7 6 9-

T HE Fui-LiNG-MiLL at the Mouth of Patuxent 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

reailj for Work ^ fuch as Tilling, dying and preffing 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worded Stuffs, fcarlet and 
blue exvepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  
A» lit* infupportablc Inconvenience attending the Col. 
It -linn of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tnnt i'arts of the Country, muft be obvious to every 
one; and as this expensive Undertaking was begun 
an.' prolecuted, principally to encourage the Manu- 
laolure of Woollfn Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
thr     :>   .-(five Meafures, lately adopted and purfued 
'.v ;!   Mother Country, render it indifpenfaolv ne- 
f. IV», for our own Well being, that every Individu- 

'i'>u'd manufafture as much as in his Power lies. 
 . is 1 oped that no Offence will be given if the Pro.
.'   tors <lffire the Money for fulling, &c. to be fent
, t'.:~ Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab.

  ;iy necefTary to fupport the Work.  All Perfons
»'!' favour me with their Cloth, may depend on

; « it finiflied off in the bell Mnnner, and with all
.. ilc Difp.itch i and to prevent Miftakes the Owner

 ^f eyei-y Pirce of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial 
Letkr T hh or her Name in the Web.

(tl) WILLIAM SCOTT.

To {>>. folJ, at Ike Houfe of Richard Earle, in Alexan 
dra, on Patowmack River, on Monday tbt »i/f 
L.'.-'it.

r-i- HE valuable Traft of Land known by the Name 
f >of BRENTON, tying in Prince-H^iOiam County,

T1

WILLIAM SLICE R, 
CABINET W-CHAIR-MAKEII, at Mr. JAMES. CAN- 

NAN'S, a Unit below' tbe Market-Houfe, in An-   
napolis,

TAKES this Method to inform the Public, that 
he makes and fells thc following Articles, all 

conllrufted in thc moft neat and fafhionable Man 
ner, viz. Defies, Book-Cafes, Efcritoirs, Bureaus, 
Card, Chamber, Parlour and Tea-Tables ; Eafy- 
Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner Chairs; Settees, 
Clock-Cafes, Couches,. Dumb-Waiters, Tea Boards, 
Bottle-Boards and Bedfteads, &e. Wr. fcfr.

Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen, and others, who 
pleafe to favour him with their Cuftom, may de 
pend on having their Work done with Care and 
Expedition.

To be SOLD, fy tbt SUBSCRIBER, at Port-To- 
  bacco, to the higheft Bidder, on Wednefday the 

nth Inflant,
*HREE improved Lots in the faid Town, which 

were heretofore «dvertifcd in title-Paper | alfo 
a i raft of Land containing 146 Acres, within a 
Mile and an Half of thc faid Place, called Haber-dt- 
venture Enlarged. As the Land and Lots, with Im 
provements, are well known, its needlefs to defence 
them here. Should any Perfon incline to purchafe 
any of the Lots or Land, before the Day mentioned 
for Sale, they may know the Terms by applying to 
_____(ts) ______DANIEL JENIFER.

Getrgt-Town, Patowmack, May »c, 1769.

LITTLE Regard being paid to our late Advertife- 
ment, we (once more) take this Method to advife 

our Friends and Cuftomers, of our Intention to quit 
Store-keeping at this Place, and that we will confe- 
quently be under a Neceffity of fhortly fettling our 
Accounts, and calling in our Debts. It it therefore 
requefted that all Perfons indebted to us, will fpeedily 
discharge the fame i and that all fuch as cannot immedi 
ately Pay, may call and fettle their Accounts. Such as 
negleft complying, may depend on having their Ac 
counts fpeedily put into the Hands of a Lawyer.

We have yet on Hand, a fmall (iho1 well afTorted) 
Parcel of dry Goods, which will be Sold at firlt Coft 
for ready Money, Wheat or Hemp i We alfo continue 
to fell the belt Continent Rum, by Wholefale and 
Retail (»m) JAMES HARRIS, and Co.

By Virtue of a Comm^ion to HI direc3td, from I be Higb 
Court of Chancery, -will be expofed to Public SALE, on 
Monday tbt jib Infl. on. tbt Premifti,

L O T T E R y
For raifing Six HUNDRED DOLLARS, for compleatiu 

and finifhing the REFORM'D CALVINIST CHUICIL 
and building .a SCHOOL-HOUSE, in Sburpkm, i, 
Frederick County, Maryland.————To confittof Two 
Thoufand Tickets, at Two Dollars e.ich: F"ue 
Hundred and Fifty-feven of which will be foriuiwe, 
without any Deduftion, viz.

i Prize of zoo Dollars, is *oo Dollm, 
--- -   a - - joo - - - 200

Prizes,
Blanks,

S
4

20
5°

475

557
>443

50 - -
»5 - -
15 - -

- - 10 - -
. - 4 - -

Firft drawn Blank,
Laft drawn Blank,

  IfO ."-
- 105
- 300
- 500
- 1900

- *5
' *5 .

.I'ta, containing about 7500 Acres. The Quality 
..: .''nation of this Land, and its being free of

   RENTS, are Itrong Recommendations to thofe 
>r to puvc!iafe. The Land Will be fold in Parcels, 
II bed fuit the Purchafers at the Day of Sale, 
.redit given for the greateft Part of the Money,

   rur'uy, (if required} and Intereft.  We think
vr-nfr to allure the Public, (as_ there has been fome

  '..  noiutmenti in the Sale of this Land) that it will
illy be difpofed of at the Time now mentioned,

  ..ig made over to the Subfcribers for certain Sums 
I-TV they Hand engaged for. Tbe Sale will be- 

  i /o'clock. WILLIAM BRENT, 
,0 DANIEL CARROLL. 

V HENRY ROZER.

A TRACT of LAND, called THE REGULATION, 
containing, by Patent, Five Hundred and Five 

Acres, (One Hundred whereof, are deemed foul of a 
Traft of Land, called SELSED) in Baltimore County, 
about Eleven or Twelve Miles from Baltimore-Tnvn, 
and on the Road from thence over Cunpvwdtr Falls, 
to r#r*-Trw». The Soil is exceeding good, and fit 
for Fanning, and Plenty of Meadow may be made 
thereon. Any Perfon inclining to view, may be (hewn 
the Premifes, on applying to Mr. EdviardCtekey, Mr. 
Jotn Wtlmtt, or Mr. Benjamin Btnutn. The Title, and 
Conditions of Sale, will be made known on the Day ot 
Sale, by DANIEL CHAMIER,

SAMUEL YOUNG,
(ts) JONATHAN PLOWMAN, 

JAMES GITTINGS.

6ooS-fci'd. 

2000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4OooDolUn.

By the above Scheme, there are little more than Two 
Blank* ami an Half to a Price, and the Profit? retained, 
are Fifteen per Cent, on the whole.   The Draw 
ing will begin at Sbarpjburg, as foon as the Tickets art 
difpofed of, (on Fourteen Days previous Notice, « 
leaft, to be given in the Marltand Gazette) in Pretence 
of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of tbe 
Adventurers as (half think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will be in SixMonths, at fartheft, 
as a great Number of the Tickets are already encifcvl. 

The Managers are, MefTieurs George Stacker, Cerifu* 
Orndorff, Jojepb Smith, IVtlliam Good, Abrabton Logti- 
felder, John Stull, Michael Focklar, George Da/;*, »nd 
Benjamin Spyker,. who are to give Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhed in the Uarylud 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finidied, and the 
Prizes to be paid off, without any Deduftion.    
Prizes not demanded within Six Months from the Pub 
lication alorefaid, to be deemed as generoufiy girea 
for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shillings and Sixpence, in fern- 
jfrlvania Currency, will be received in lieu of rich Dol- 
Tar, in the Sale of Tickets, and the faid Currency w 
be accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by tbe 
fortunate Adventurers.
 B» TICKETS to be bad of any of tbt Maxaferi, and ot 
_____tbt Printing-Office, in Annapolis.

JUST OPENED,
And to bt SoU by tbt Subfcriber, living in Church- 

Street, Annapolis, for rtaJy Money, or jbort Credit. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN and 

EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable ;o the dif 
ferent SEASONS._________THOMAS HYPH

Baltimore County, J*»e i, i?4?-

WHEREAS I find, by F.xperUnce, that I «a 
neither by Law, or Equity, recover the miny 

Debts due me, in order to difcharge my juft Debts | 
and as feveral of my Creditors are very Impjtient, 
and others of them commencing Suits at Law »p'nK 
me, which involves roe in much Trouble and Ex- 
pence, I do hereby give this public Notice to all my 
Creditors, that I mall Petition to the next G«f£ 
Affembly of this Province, to pafs an Aft to 
me from the Sheriff of Baltimore County,  " hnl•Ml I ^OUl»7> u\y

V HENKY ROZER. JAMEb UITT1NUS. tody I sun BOW in. HENRY GASSAWAi. 

'.XXXXXXXXXXXXXX>O<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^

.'  NAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIA M GREEN, at thc PKIHTING- 
  -KICR: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 12 / . 6 d. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS, 
>..:" a moderate Length, are inferted thc Firft Time, for j/. and i/. for each Week's Continuance. Long 0QC8 
i- Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
..':. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral . Sorts, with their proper BOND* 
r.r.r.cxc-d j BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, Off. &c. All Nfanner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
I;; tl'ie neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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tbe LOWER ELBE, April »i.

,4 . H E following Advice* have 

been received from Poland. 

The Confederate! of Lenc- 

zyck and Goftyn, fought for 

Two Dayi with the Corps of 

1500 Ruffians, commanded by 

General Apraxin, between 

Kleezyn and Kutno. The 

Aftion wa* very (harp, and 

_ ___ T the Ruffians were fo clofely 

fued that they had no Opportunity to fend Ad- 

of it to Prince Repnin 'til after their Defeat. Ge- 

I Apraxin was wounded in thi* Aftion, and Prince 

jtiin, Colonel of hi* Regiment, killed. The Con- 

tratei loft upwards of 400 Men. Mr. Gurowfki, 

rihal of Lithuania, who was going under the Pro- 

tion of this Ruflian Corps into Great-Poland, with 

)ramimon from Court, wa* obliged to hide him- 

in the Marfhes, 'til he could find Mean* to make

is»w, April jo. They write from Riga, that the 

... of Livonia have come to a Resolution of forming 

"und, for inoculating fuch of the Inhabitant* a* (hall 

rent themfelve* for that Purpofe. 

.\TUBON, (in Germany) May i. They have lately 

I in the County of Chamb, violent Storms, which 

re done great Damage. The Lightning fell, in one 

r, on Nine or Ten Villages near the City of Chamb, 

without occafioning any other Mifchief than beat- 

down the Towers and ringing the Bells. The In- 

jitants of thefe Villages have introduced a Cuttom 

making repeated Difcharges of Mufquetry and fmall 

mum, on the firtt Hearing of Thunder, by which 

;h Places are preferved from the Storm.

LONDON, 

Ma; o. On Friday lift his Excellency the Ruflian 

jnbiflidor received, by Exprefs, the important News 

her Imperial Majefty, the Czarina's Forces, ( having 

tde themfelves Mailers of Afoph. 

Three Thoufand Pounds have been tranfmitted to 

neral Paoli by Mr. Alderman Beckford, Mr. Al- 

man Trecothick, and Samuel Vaugho, Efqj which 

n has been railed by Suhfcrjption, for the Relief of 

Number of diftreffcd FainilU* in Corfica, who are 

nen from their Houfes, and deprived of their Pro- 

'rty, by the Invafion of an unprovoked Enemy. 

May i}. It has been remarked, that a certain great 

vtyer, when fpeaking fome Time ago in the Houle 

Commons, concerning a Refolution of that Houfe, 

:fpefting General Warrants, faid, that " he valued 

Rdoktioa of the H |0 of C  s, no more than 

u of a drunken Porter." And yet thii fame Gen- 

man (it is reported) declared in a late folemn De- 

ite,    that the Resolution of the H. of C. is equal to 

e Law of the Land, and that conftitutionally, and 

lofiftently, the Elefltdmiy become the EUQon, when- 

>er a Minority of them may think proper." 

May to. All the Talk about the Earl of Chatham's 

iminj! into the Adminiftation, we are allured is void 

' foundation i and that fome late Vifits are not to 

attributed to Motives of any political or public Na-

A Letter from the Frontier* of Poland fays, «« As 

IK Tartan are deftined to figure for fome Time on 

he Theatre of Europe, you will not be difpleafed if I 

j-i»e you a Defcription of thofe that fcrve in the Turk- 

ilh Army. They are called'»Crim Tartars, becaufe 

Jthey inhabit Crimea, or Little Tertary, fituated in 

 Europe, tributary to the Grand Signior. The Family 

Jof Gheari, who govern it, were obliged in 1584 to 

llubroit to the Turks on the following Conditions! 

IThat the Kan and the Tartars (hall be bound to at- 

Ijend the Grand Signior in the Field with 100,000 men, 

I but (hall only furnilh Half that Number when the 

I Grand Vifier command* the Army. Thi* People 

Ipoflefs about 80,000 Village*, and a few Towns, and 

lare ftrong, robuit and warlike. From the Age ol Seven 

I!?1  they are taught to handle the Sabre and the Bow. 

I They we excellent Horfemen ; they Hand upon the 

IMirrup, and (hoot behind them at the Enemy, whilft 

I on a full Gallop. Their Drefs confiilt of Sheepfkins, 

im the Winter they put the woolly Side next their Bo- 

I diet, and in the Summer, or when it rains, they turn 

l» outfide. They wear no Turban, but a Bonnet 

lu ii. Poliftx F»<">«»». They are never without i

I Kfifllrit* ...!»!_ i>i i . * . . * • • .* •
tt IL- -
«xlkm, w"h which they make Straps to bind their

»tavw. Trflfcp
Tail' *" t

onwn that fallinto their Handi are tied 

M Tail' *" the Horle»» »r>d dragged in that lament- 

tr ii ondlt 'lon - They fteal young Children, in order 

I0 '<» them to the Turk!, and on that Account they 

"'called the Houndi of the Ottoman!. Horfe Flefh 11 

'"" greitell Regale ^ they cut thin Slice! of it, which 

Wity p ut under t'{)eir SajJ|e| ^(j rid,. upon ;, ,0 ma|<e

"Under, and then eat it with the greateft Relifo, kc. 

. *«** is hourly expected that the main Body of her 

Mai«fty the Crarina'i Force! have already 

elvei Matter*, and are in actual Pofleflion 

. If fo there i* no- Doubt but by the Two 

tt?°n "nt Vi?oi;i««, <° «*ly in thi! Campaign, that 

b'»na Signior ha! every Thing to fear for the
City o^Con-

!ral Paoli according to Letters from Corfica, has 

1 1, , »0me Time fortifying ISola-RofTa, the moft imporl 

pUVXt ofthe whole Kingdom.

"Private Letters from Stockholm we learn, and 

» *e believe will prove true, th« the Sweedifli

Nation will declare War againft the Imperial Houfe of 

Ruffia before the firft Day of June next and very pro- 

bably by the Return of the firft Courier from the Court 

of Stockholm.

The LORDS PROTEST on the DOUGLAS Caufe. 

Die Lunx, 17 Fibruarii, 1769. 

' DiJ/entimt,

" Becaufe upon the whole of the Evidence it appear* 

to us, that the Appellant ha* not proved hirnfelf to be 

the Son of Lady Jane Douglas and consequently not 

entitled to the Charafter of Heir of Tailzie and Provi- 

fion to Archibald Duke of Douglas.

" Becaufe we are of Opinion that it is proved, that 

the Appellant is not the Son of Lady Jane Douglas." 

BEDFORD, DUNMORE, 

BRISTOL, C. P. S. MILTON. 

SANDWICH,

May 17. It is faid there are a* many Engliih Gentle 

men on the Continent (though incog.) employed to 

find out the Source and Force of the Family Compaft, 

a* there are Aftronomer* in different Countries to ob- 

ferve the Tranfit of Venus over the Sun.

A* t Proof of the declining Power of the Church 

in France, the Benediftine Order, being fuppofed to be 

the moft Wealthy fince the Order of the Jefuits has 

been abolifhed, are commanded to give in an ex aft 

Rental of their Eftates, upon Oath, on Pain of Mili 

tary Execution.
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter, who 

intend* to pay a Vifit to hit Royal Sifter, the Queen of 

Denmark, intends to embark on board the Mary 

Yacht, which is ordered to be got in immediate Rea- 

dinefs to fail from Deptford, and to be at Harwich the 

7th of next Month for his Highnefs's Reception.

Befidet the intended Vifit to their Danifh Majefties, 

his Royal Highnefs will, upon his leaving their Domi 

nions, make the Tour of the greateft Part of tbe Con 

tinent.
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland will be 

at Portfmouth the 7th of next Month, and hoilt ht* 

Flag on board his Majefty'i Frigate Venu*.

A* the new Specie* of Court Arithmetic has lately 

made fo much Noife in the World, we hate been fa 

voured with the following Toalts on that Subjeft : .

ADDITION to bis Majefty'* loyal Subjeft* I  SUB 

TRACTION to the Boot and Petticoat I  MULTIPLI 

CATION to Mr. Wilkes's Friends I-  DIVISION to 

his Foe*!  REDUCTION to the National Debt I   

PIACTICE to Jack Keteb I

BOSTON, July 17. 

In the Houfe of Representatives, "July 14, 1769.

ORDERED, that Mr. Haaack, Col. Urwm, Major 

Haiuley, Col. Bnckminfler, and Mr. Otii, be a 

Committee to wait upon hit Excellency the Governor 

with the following Anlwer to his Two Meflages of the 

6th and nth Inftant.
T. CusHtNC, Speaker.

May it pleafe ytw Excellency,

THE Houfe of Representatives have contemplated 

your feveral Mefluget of the 6th and nth Inftant, 

as fully as the Time to which you were pleafed to 

' limit them would admit.
A*d at General Gage's Letter on this Subjeft dated 

the 1 5th of May, of which we are favoured with an 

Extraft only, mult have been received before the 

'Meeting of the General AITcmbly, we think it very 

extraordinary that your Excellency (hould fuller Five 

or Six Weeks to elapSe before you thought proper to 

give us the leaft Intimation of this Matter. It is alfo 

lurprifing that as the Barrack-Matter General, Colonel 

Robinfon, was in Bofton near a Month, the greater 

Part of which Time the General AJTembly was fitting, 

we never before heard of the " Demand, which he has 

had the honour to make," a* he if pleas'd to expreft 

himfelf in his Letter to your Excellency of the i jth of 

June.
fit is wonderful indeed that this Houfe (hould have 

no Notice of that Demand 'til the 6th Inftant, and 

that a quickening Meflage fliould fo fpon follow. Be 

tween thefe Meflages, Lord's Day intervening, the 

Houfe had adjourned at uluaUfrom Saturday to Mon 

day.
Bat it U truly aftonllhing, that when the gracious 

Deurct of Majefty itSelf, of Aids in Men and Money, 

in the late War, in which we freely bled with our 

Fellow-Subjeftt and Brethren of Great-Britain, as 

well as of America, and on other no lefs arduous Oc- 

caliont, have with Royal Clemency and great Condef- 

cenfion ever been intimated in the Form only of a Re- 

quifition, the Barrack-Matter General fhould hold fo 

high and peremptory a Tone as the Word Demand 

mult neceflarily imply. The Indignity thus offered to 

your Excellency'* Commiflion, would have been an 

Affair intirely between your Excellency and the Bar 

rack-Mailer General, had it not been communicated 

to us, and, as an Appendage, accompanied your Mef- 

fage of the 6th Inftant, the Subjeft of which we (hall 

now more immediately confider.

The public Proceeding* of this Houfe will, we 

truft, fufficiently evince to the whole World, and to 

all Pofterity, the Idea we entertain of the Sudden In- 

troduftion of a Fleet and Army here j of the unparal- 

lelled Methods ufed to procure this Armament, and 

the indefatigable Pains of your Excellency, and a few 

interefted Perfons, to keep up a Standing Army here 

by Sea, and Land in a Time of profound Peace, under

the mere Pretence of the Neceffity of fuch Force to aid 

the Civil Authority. But were it a Time of War, 

and the NeceOity of fuch a Force ever fo great, of 

which it ii admitted the King, by virtue of hi* un 

doubted Prerogative of marching hi* Arraiee, and" 

directing his Fleets to any Part of hi* Realm* or Do 

minions, is the fole Judge, yet Sir, it (hould ever be 

remembered, that the very Nature of a free Conftiru- 

tion require* that thofe Fleet* and thofe Armiet fhould 

be fupported only by the Aidi -voluntarily granted by 

the Ctmmtni. Thu* 'til very lately they have been 

fupported, not only in Great-Britain and Ireland, 

but in all the Britifh Dominions.

May it pleafe jour Excellency,

We are now conftrained to be very explicit upon the 

Fundi propofed, and the Law alluded to, both in your 

Meffage of the 6th Inftant, and in the Extraft of Ge 

neral Gage's Letter before us. By Fuidt we prefume 

is meant a ProviCon for the Reimbursement of fuch 

Expences as have been occafioned, or may accrue, in 

Confequence of quartering the Troops heret and by Law 

we prefume is meant the Mutiny-A3, fo commonly 

called, which was pafled in the 6th Year of the Reign 

of our moft gracious Sovereign. By this Aft it is de 

clared, the Officer* and Soldiers quartered, a* therein 

more particularly exprefled, (ball from Time to Time 

be furnifhed and fupplied by a Perfon or Perfons to be 

authorifed or appointed for that Purpofe by the Go 

vernor and Council of each refpeftive Province, or 

upon the Negleft or Refufal of fuch Governor and 

Council in any Province, then by Two or more 

Juftices of the Peace refiding in, or near the Place of 

quartering, with Firt, and other enumerated Article* \ 

and that the refpeftive Provinces (hall repay fueb Per- , 

ftn tr Perjtni ai| fuch Sum or Sums of Money by him 

or them paid for the taking, hiring and fitting up in 

habited Houfes, and furniihing the Officers and Soldier* 

therein, and in the Barracks, with Firt, and the other 

enumerated Article* ; and jitcb Sum cr Sumi are by faid 

A3 required It be raifed in fucb Manner as tbe puUie ' 

Char get for tbe Province! refpeOi-vely. are raifed : And 

it it alfo further declared by tbe faid A3, tbut tbe extra 

ordinary Expeucei of Carnages Jball be paid by Ibe Pro. 

 vince tr Colony -where tbe fame Jball arife.

From hence it i* obvious, that the Governor and 

Council have no more Right by this Aft to draw Mo- 

ney out of any Colony Treafury than tbt Tint tr mart  

Jufluii therein mentioned : The Duty prescribed to 

them all, is entirely confined to the Appointment of & 

Perfon or Perfpnt to furnifh and fupply the Article* in_ 

faid Aft mentioned. Such is the Unreafonablenefs and 

Severity of the Aft, that it leaves to the feveral Af- 

fembliej, on thu Continent, not even the leaft Colour of 

Privilege, and only the pitiful Power to raife the Sum* 

in fuch Manner at the public Charges of the Province! . 

ixfpeftively are laifedj hence it it manifeft how un 

warrantably the Governor and Council have afted in 

tbe Payments they have ordered between the Diffoluti- 

on of the laft Year'* Aflcmbly and the convening this, 

for Supplying the 651(1 Regiment lately quartered at 

Cattle-William, it being well known there wa* no 

Fund provided, consequently there could be no Ap 

propriation for that Purpofe.
With your Excellency's Leave we (hall now take a 

nearer View of the Aft of Parliament above mention 

ed. This whole Continent has for fome Years pad 

been greatly diftrefled with what are palled " Afts for 

impoling Taxes on the Colonills, for the expreft Pur 

pofe of railing a Revenue," and that without their 

Confent in PerSon or by Representative. . This Subjeft 

has been fo fully handled by the feveral Aflembliei, 

and in the Publications both in Europe and America, 

that we (lull be as brief as poflible upon this Head \ 

but we take Leave to obferve, that in ftrift Propriety 

all thofe Afts may be rather called A3s for raifing » 

TRIBUTE in America, for tbe Piffofti of Diffipation 

among Placemen and Penjioneri. And if the prclent Syf- 

tem of Mealures (hould be m4ch further purfued, it 

will Soon be very difficult, if poflible, to diftinguifh 

the Cafe of Widowi and Orphans in America, plun 

dered by infamous Informers, from thole who Suffered 

under the Ailminiftration of the moft opprefnve of the 

Governors of the Roman Provinces, at a Period when 

that once proud and haughty Republic, after having 

Jubjugated the jinefl Kingdtmt in the World, and drawn 

all the Treafures of the Eaf to Imperial Rome, fell a 

Sacrifice to the unbounded Corruption and Venality 

of its Grandees. But oS all the new Regulations, the 

Stamp-A3 not exceptcd, this under Consideration is the 

molt exceflively unrealizable ; For in Elfeft, the ytt 

free Representatives of the free AHemblies of North- 

America are called upon, to pay of their own, and their | 

Constituents Money, fuch Sum or Sums as Verftni, over 

whom they can have no check or auntroulmny be pleafed 

to expend I As Representatives we arc deputed by the Peo* 

pie, agreeable to the Royal Charter and the Laws of 

this Province. By that Charter and by the Nature of 

our Truft, we are only empowered " to grant Such 

Aidt^ and to levy Such Taxes for hi* Majefty's Ser 

vice as are reafonable," of which if we are not free 

and independent Judges, we can no longer be fne 

Representatives, nor our Constituents free Subjects. 

If we are fne Judges, we are at Liberty to follow the 

Dictates of our own Underftanding, regardleSs of the 

Mandates of others. It is impoflible we_(houM be/rtf 

Judges, if we are but blindly to five at*much of our 

ownand our Constituents Monty, IN may b« demanded, 

or thought fit to be expended, by th^ft we know not.
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Your Excellency mujt tltrtfon tx(uft ut in ttiii tur 

EXPHESS DECLARATION, that as we cannot confident 
with our Honour, or Intereft, much lefs with the

(hall

your Majcfty \vould be graciauny pleafed tn 
that the Town may be favoured with tJ ,
nard's Letters, 
the Cuftoms

, the Memorials of the Com iff* ^

the Governor was
feveral

Saturday laft his Excellency
pleafed to prorogue the Great and General-Court or 
Artembly of this Province to Wednefday the loth Diy 

.£. . of January next, after having nrtt figned Seven Bills, 
a'nd miking the following Speech, -vie.

Gtntlemtn.of tbt Houfe of Refirtftntatiw,

AT the opening of this Seffion, Iliad in Contem 
plation the Expediency of palling the public Bills 

which were neceflary to the Government with ad due 
Expedition, and particularly the Supply-Bill, without

     which the whole Provincial -Debt, by a Law then fub- 
fifting, would have been levied in one Year, which 
would have been a great Burthen upon the People. 
And I had refolved with myfelf to promote the Expe 
diting fuch neceflary Bills, and to avoid and remove, 
as far as I could, all Dirficultiw' which might obllrutt 
the fame. But you, Gentlemen, had not the fame 
Difpofition; you not only put i Stop to all real Buli- 
nefs with the moft trifling Pretences for fome Weeks 
together} but you endeavoured, by ail Means you 
could, to oblige me, in t'>e Courfe of my Duty, to put 
an abrupt End to the Seffion, before you would per- 
mit the necc-lfary Bulinefs of the Province even to be 
biought before you.

In thi?, Qcntlemen you had fome Succefs: You 
put me under the Difi:ulty of either not miking pro 
per Provifion for the neceffary Servic;- of the Govern- 
jncnt, which could not be done without continuing 

'    the Seffiw, or by a Continuation of it, (ho.ving a want 
of Regard to the Dignity of the Crown. The Af- 
fertions, Deductions and Refolutions, which you 
have from the Beginning of the Seffion to this Time 
continued to Iflue, in direct Oppolitton to the Senfe

 »-.« .MI, ...of the. SAW*JHa.I.eaflaluo:i -i* it hj»* been lately de 
clared, and in Terms entnely mconfiftcnt with flic* 
Idea of this Province be.14 a Part of the Britifh Em 
pire, would have demanded of me an iminedhte Vin 
dication of the Honour of the Crown, by putting an 
early End to thii Seffion, if I had not»been leltraincd 

. by my Concern for the Exigencies of the State. And 
I mult rely upon his Mnjelt) 's favourable Indulgence 

~    in accepting my Attention to the Neceflities of the 
People, in Lieu of the Relentment which was due to 
the Mifbehaviour of their Reprefentatives.

To his Majefty, therefore, and, if he pleafe*, to his 
Parliament mult be referred your Iiivafion of the 
Rights of the Imperial Sovereignty. By your own 
Acts you will be judged : You need not be apprehcn- 

' five of any Mil'ieprefentations j as it is not in the 
Power of yowr -Enemies, if you have any, to add to 
your Publications  . They are plain and explicit, and 
need no Comment..

It is n\y Duty, and I (hall do it with Regret, to
       trmfimt to IheKThfl true CopTes oT'your Proceedings : 

'\ +* And, that his Majefty may luve an Opportunity to 
fignify hii Pleafure thereupon, before you mett a- 
gsin, I think it Necellary to prorogue this G< ncr.il- 
Conrt immediirely to the ufnal Time of it* Meeting 
for the Win;>T Seffion. ..

BERNARD.

conftitutional Authority. Permit us with the warmeft 
Alfection and Duty to affure your Majefty, that the 
only Inflate that could bear a Reprefentation of Dii-
order and Confufion in this Town within the Year . -..r.., Wlu 
pall, wa* in a great Meafure occafioned by the Mucon- deeply affect tyir moft imponanr InterefU   
duct of forae of your Majelty's Servants here ; wlio by may have the Juftice of being heard upon 
exercifinr a Power not warranted by the Act* of Par- Council, upon any Matter* of Charge^, ., 
liament, or beyond their Direaion*, had irritated the been brought againft them j and of layine LI ;kl 
Minds of fome Individual, of your Majelty's Subjects, Majefty, and your whole Nation, what thevW !'

t Adminiftration 
n further Ta,

fbeir Intention t«prtp
foment, the taking o
«d Colour*, oaConfi

LSd contrary to the tn
Toof of hit Majefty'i

.TON GJL. E.B O j
'i EDE*

July 14,. J'l-t follc'iving is m trut Cof-t oftf-c dutiful and total 
Petition of the Town tf Bolton, tbt Mttrtfiilti aj tbt fro- 
 vinet of Maflac'iufetts-Bay, tt the Kmg't mo/I excel- 
L-nt M.ijtfly ; nubiclt ^«/}'</,x Nemine Contradicente, at 
an annual Meeting of tbt faid Town legally called and 
held in March lafl, and by thtir Qrdtr i»ai fan'd ly 
tht Moderator, 'and tranfmiiiiJ to tht Hon. I»,VA'C 
BARRI, Ej(ft in London, to bt prtfcttttdby bim to bit 
Majtfy ajfotn ai might bt.

To tbt KING'S moft Exctlltat MAJESTY. 
Mtfl Cratioiu Sovertigit,      -.' '  

WE your Majefty's loyal Subjects the Freeholder* 
and Inhabitants' of the Town of Bolton, the 

Capital of your Province of M.ifUichuleits-Bay, being 
legally afTembleil in Town-M'xting, beg Leave to ap- 
projch your Majefty ; and. humbly implore your Royal 
Attention, while we bring our Complaint* to the 
Ihroiif, where your aggi ieved Subject* cannot fail of 
Kcdref*.

It is our Confolation, amidft ill our Suffering*, that 
the Britifh Tlironjt i* filled with a Sovereign, adorn'd 
with every pi inc^j Virtue ; whofc Royal Ear is ever 
attentive to the lunn'jU Petition* of the remcteft of his 
Subjects. And we befcecli your Majefty to indulge us 
at thi* Time in a partirul.tr Addrefs, as our Circum- 
ttances are render'd peculiarly perplex'd and diltief-

Nothing co^ild have more affected us with Grief and
Anxiety, than to perceive the Concern which your
Majefty has exprelled, that a Spirit of Faction had
broke out in fome of your American Colonies j and
that the Capital Town in one of them, had been re-
prelenred to your Majefly, as being in a State of Difo-
bcilience to all I..iw ami Government: But when it
appeared tli.it Inch A'lvices had been UiJ before your
Majeftv'ii Minilters, as to induce the HouCe uf Lords
exprelllv to'refolve, That the Town of ttoflait liiilliren
in a State of Diibrder and Confufion for fome Time
pult, we were (truck with Aftonilhment as well a*

'Grkf.
We deeply lament that Di(orders have taken Place 

in any Part uf your Majefty's Dominions i But fuch' is 
the Imprrfcftion of all'human Affnin, that thefe.will 
be found, even in the b>lt regulated Societies, and 
under the happielt Government. Your Majcfty in 
your great Wiidom and Clemency, will make favoura 
ble Allowances for any F.nors and Faults, that are not 
iiicoiififtent with fwtltd Principle of Loyalty aiul due 
Obedience to Government. With the ftricrttt Truth 
we can Mi'.ire your Majcfly, that done ofyour Sulijecls 
of thi' Town can be juftly charg'd with Dilhtfrftion to 
your Koyal Perfbn, tami'y or Government, or even a 
DiTpofition to oppoie the due Kelhaints ol,Law~»nd

and excited them to fuch Proceedings as we cannot 
pretend to juftify : But this Diforder was immediately 
difcountenanced by the Body of the Inhabitants, and 
very foon fuppreu'd. Your Majefty's Council how 
ever, met upon the Occafion j and appointed a Com 
mittee of their own Body, confiding of fuch Members 
as bore Commiflions for the Peace in the County, to 
enuuire into the Diforder and bring the Offenders to 
P.unifhment i But your Majefty's Governor thought 
proper afterwards not to encourage this Procefs, pre 
ferring as we^are infoimed, another Method of Proce 
dure. Accordingly we find by the printed Vote* of 
the Houfe Of Commons, Minutes of Depofitions, re 
lating to this Affair, tranfmitted by the Governor to 
your Majelty's Secretary of State, which have operated 
to the great Disadvantage of this Town, while- after 
our careful Enquiry, we have not to this Moment the 
full Knowledge of what they contain, nor of the Ma- 
giltrate before whom they were taken : And yet we 
have Realon to fear that from the Procefs of civil Juf 
tice thus laid afide, Occafion has been taken, to form 
a Reprefentation to your Majefty's Miniftets, not only 
that illegil Afts haJ been committed by fome Indivi 
duals among us, but that the Inhabitant* in general 
were in a State of Oppugnation to. all Law and Go 
vernment. With all Submiflion to your Majefty, but 
with a Confidence which will ever accompauy Inno 
cence and Truth, we can declare j That the Courfe of 
Juftice has never been interrupted in anv of your Ma- 
jelly's Courts, nor even before a fingle Magiftrate: 
Nor can an l.ift.uice be produced of fo much as an At- 
tun>>t to rcfcuc any Criminal out of the Hand of 
Juftice t ' AiiJ though fome of the Cuftom Houfe Officer* 
nuy have been treated ill, occafioned by fome impru 
dent and unprecedented Conduit on their Part \ yet 
the Payment of the Duties required by tliofc Ads of 
Parliament, which are complaui'd of by your Majefty'* 
American Subjects as grievous to them, has never been 
interrupted here: And there has been a Difpofition a- 
»iong all your Majetty's Subjects of this Town, orderly 
and dutifully to wait for that Relief which we Itill 
hope for from your Majelty's Wifdom and Clemency, 
and the Jultke of your Parliament. We therefore beg 
Leave humbly to luhmit to your Majelty, whether 
tbofe Keprdentations mult not have been greatly exag 
gerated, and injurious to your faithful Subjects, which 
have induced me Lords to refolve, That tht State of 
the Town of Bolton has been Diforder and Confufion. 

Your Majelty will be gracioufly pleafed furher to 
indulge us, in cxprefling our deep Concern, that the 
Public . fynUvltJiU, of, the. Town, have been r«pr«f«n- 
tcd tu AJiiuniltraiion, in fuch a Light as to incur the 
Ceittiiie of the Lords, and we Itill fear an unfpeakable 
greater Misfortune, Your Majetty's DMpleafure. Far 
he ii-l'ruin u. to bring upon uurlelves, by our own 
Conduct, the Dupicaluie of our gracious Sovereign, 
tu whom we liave ever burn, and do Itill bear true 
and faithful Allegiance. Unfortunately for the Inha 
bitants of this I own, their, public Conduct has been 
arraigned a, urvluiilul, dil'iHvcred, and even rebelli. 

-f oin j Under thii Apprchtnn'on, the Select-Men of the 
Town thought it theit Duty, rtlpeflfully to wail on your 
Majetty's Governor of this Province ; and prayed that 
he would communicate to them an Account  / Fa&i a* 
he had (t.itcd them fmce the Commencement of the laft 
Year j t.mt the Town having a clear and precife Un- 
derllrfiiding of Inch Matter* as might appear to have 
been al'edgcJ againft it, might be able to make its 
own Defence They alfo prayed that the Governor 
would condrfcei.it fo far, a* to point out to the Town, 
in what Relptct*, he apprehended its public Tranfa&i- 
ons mi0ht .ippr.ir to have militutrd with nny Law or 
the Brirnh Conltitution [ that the Town might either re 
tract its Error or vindicate its own Conduct i But the 
Governor did not think proper to grant their Requeft. 
Thus your Majelty's aggrieved Subjects have been kept 
in total Ignorance r.f fuch Reprefentations as have been 
made ai.ainlt them, even until they have felt their un 
happy Effects. For it has been judged proper, that 
your Mujefty'* Troop* mould be ordered here, and 
ftationeil in the Body of the Town, contrary as we 
humbly apprehend, to the Manner prelcribed in the 
Aft of Parliament made for the Piovilion of Quarter* 
for your Majelty'* Troops in America, upon aiRepre- 
fent»tion of their Neceflity to aid the civil Authority 
and preferve the Peace : While, a* we humbly con 
ceive, all who have had an Opportunity of nearly ob- 
ferving our Behaviour with an unprejudiced Eye, will 
allow, that your Majefty 's Subjects of this Town, are de;'

to otter in their own Vindication'.-.if1 fiiru'!y I"'' 
nity might be allowed them, they doubt 
to make their Innocence appear to the 
their Sovereign, and the Shame of their

Your Majefty poflefle* a Glory fuperior'Ja 
any Monarch upon Eartji The Glory of bri 
Head of the happieft civil Conftitution in the" 
and under which human Nature appears 
greateA Advantage and Dignity --The 
reigning over a frit Peoplt, and of I " 
the Heaits of your Subjects. Yoor 
we are fure will frown not upon tliole who n 
warmeft Attachment to this Conftitution mdilu 
Sovereign ,' but upon fuch at (hall be found, J" 
attempted by their Mifreprefentations, to dimi^i 
Bleflings of your Majelty'* Reign, in the remote* 
of your Dominion*.

Your Majefty's faithful and loyal Subjects tht » 
holder* and Inhabitants of the laid Town. »;.n 
bound, (hall ever pray, Sec.

Frtm tbt NEWPORT 
To THE P

MERCURy 
R I N T E R.

Tbt ftllowiug it laid tt bt tbt Statt oj' tbt Agfu rJ,/, 
to tbt Sttof l.ilertj, and tbt BfiS a^Skif wT 
ttrt lafl Mondaj j iviiicb you art riqufftfj j,^- 
Uf tbii Tranfadin Jbould bt HufrtfirtJMU tt ^21^1 
Jlration. " "<«»j

LAST Monday Morning the i7th Inft. the i 
Sloop Liberty, commanded by Capt. W. Rtia , 

rived here and brought in a Brig and a Sloop below. 
to Connecticut, taken in the Sound, without thuCot 
 ny, on Snfpicton of the Brig'* having done forot 0^ 
Act, and that the Sloop had contraband Gccdt« 
Board ; but as no Proof appeared againft tht Brig, fa 
reported her Cargo at the Cufiom-Houfe hert.-li^ 
on Wednefday, no Profecution having been toitr'i 
againft either of them, Capt. Pack wood wentoaBn* 
his Brig in Order to pet his Sword and fome oecetn 
Apparel, which the 'Commanding Ofhcer on Bod 
(one of the Liberty's Men) refufed to let Lira bntji. 
way, and 'tis faid, offer'd him Violence; which ndicd 
Capt. Parkwood to the Neceflity of drawing hit Smri, 
to force hi* Way into hi* Boat, whereupon the Ofkx 
called to the Liberty's People to fire on Capt. rid. 
wood as he was going afhore, which they did, ud i 
Brace of Balls, 'tis (uppofed went very nev but di4 
not hurt him ; they then attempted to are (emal mm 
Guns upon him, which happily all fnapped or laid 
and could not be difcharged.

poof
'united Petitions of hi 
ynnot too much ende; 
    h tbt Putt Af
V. »»4' «/ '*" 
Lint j from tbt I 
differently.

TO B

A 
SMALL SCH 
old, well ntt« 

Wheat, and fail* M % 
She was (heath'd « 
qtherReafon than « 
ing her, of which fl 
F»uh but being too i 
for. Any Perfon « 
may know the Ten 
living on Swan-Crtti 
»W/. where the Vej

T~ HE Subfcrib 
County Jail f 

Jus Creditors, that 1 
General Aflembly f<

and have been as orderly and peaceable, las fubmiflive 
to Law and jurt Authority, and as truly loyal to their 
Sovereign, as any Siibftth in your Majelty's extended 
Ktnpire.  We therefore with Hearts full of Affecti 
on and Duty, and with the warmeft Attachment to our 
conttitutional Rights, Liberties and Privileges, moft 
humbly befeech your Majefty to allow us to declare, 
that thofc Accounts are ill grounded, which may have 
reprefented us as held to our Allegiance and Duty to 
the heft of Sovereigns, only by the Band of Terror and 
Force of Anns. We cannot therefore forbear, moft 
ardently to fupplicate your Majefty, to remove from
!!'"« » IT * Mllitary «>ower I » Power, which th-s 
tti icteft Truth will warrant us to declare ii unntcefla- 
ry for the Support of civil Authority among us » for 
which we have the public Teftimony of your Majefty't 
Council. A Power, which your SubjeAs cannot but 
confuler, ai unfavourable to Commerce, deftruftrve to 
Morals, dangerous to Law, and tending to overthrow 
the cml Conflitution, more especially at fo great a 
Dillance from the Throne. *

We fly to the Clemency and Juft'ice of our Sovereign 
ami common Father, from the Uiltreftes brought upon 
us, through the Mifappiehenfions of our dittant Pel. 
low-Subjec' i, founded, us we conceive on groundlefs 
Reports ami the falfe Accufations of fome ofyour M»- 
jelty'i principal Servants here. And we intreat that

This Attempt of Violence by the Liberty'i Ptopi, 
whole Commander had never condefcended to exhibit ta 
Commiflion to the Governor of this Colony, fo ennpd 
a Number of Perfpns, that, the enfuing Evening, kit 
ing met Capt. Reid on the Long-Whaif, theyobligd 
Mm to fend for his Men on Shore, in Orderto diTcom 
the Man who firlt fired at Caj-t. Pack wood j uponobkk 
Capt. Reid lent for all hii Hands except his Mite, after 
wards a Number of Perfons, unknown, went on Baud 
the Liberty, fent the Mate away, cut her Cablet ud 
let her dnve alhore at the Point, where they cnt 1117 
her Mart, fcuttled her, and carried both h*r Boitt to 
the Upper Part of the Town, and burnt them. While 
this Affair was tranfacting, the Sloop fufpefled of tir 
ing contraband Goods on board made her Efcape) iod 
the Brig lias fince received her Papers and fail'd Ui 
Friday.

PHILADELPH I A, AW1 J- 
Laft Saturday Morning the Brig Speedwell, Csf>t>» 

Strickland, arrived here from Liverpool, Iwaich FUoe 
(he left the 151(1 of May. It being reported (he b» 
Dry Goods on board for feveral Merchants, cootrtn; 
to the Agreement of Non-importation, the Committee 
immediately met, when, by the Manifelt of the Csr- 
go, which was laid before them, a* well as by the Re 
port of the Committee of Inflection, it appeared thtt 
txlides the enumerated Articles, at Coals, Sail-Duct, 
&c. there were very few Good* on board, and thtie 
chiefly the Remain* of Orders, that had been forwud- 
cd to the inland Part* of Great-Britain laft Suromtr 
and Fall, and provided and fent to Liverpool befott 
the countermanding Order* got to Hand i But, » 
they were (hipped contrary to the Letter of the Ajr«- 
ment, the Gentlemen to whom they belonged, readi 
ly agreed to put them into a Public Store, there tow 
'til the Acts againft America are repealed.

Yefterday the Merchants and Traders of thii C*r 
met at the Coffee-Houfe, to re-confider that rjrtoi 
their Agreement relating to Goods fent from Grew- 
Britain on Confignment, to be (Did here i and to o«- 
termine what fhould be done with them, whether tBtf 
were to be ftored aa other Good*, or to be fait bw«.i 
and farther to confider what was to be done *« ' 
Goods ordered after the Agreement i when it WM

U*anim»*fly Rtjolwd, That the Committee (ball n« 
be at Liberty to receive and ft«re any Goods, coniijp 
ed after the Agreement of the Merchants and 1 ra. 
here, not to import, wa* known in  Great-B""    
nor fuch a* were ordered after the tth of *'ebru* r f, "' 

Unamimotifly Rifolwd, That if nny Perfon mail "  
ceive Goods, configucd from Great-Britain, an«j » ' 
ped after the Agreement of the Merchants aod i  *  
cjer* here not to import, wat generally known tn   
or who (hall aftft in landing, ftoring orftlhnR tnernj 
and every Perfon who ha* ordered, or (hall °'« 
Good* from Great-Britain, after the *th of Fenriwj. 
unlefs with a Condition, not to (hip them, un" ( 
late Revenue Actl fgainit America are repealed, 
be deemed an Enemy to the Ubertk* of,.Arn'r Lj 
and the Printer* (hall be juftified in pubhui"'g 
Name.

ANNAPOLIS, Aqtf 
We can, from good Authority, inform the
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lt Adminiftration never entertained a befign of 
r any further Taxe* on AuiaiCA, for the Pur- 

Sfe'Sf raifing a Revenue  , and that it js, at prefcnt, 
h r Intention to prbpofe, in the next Seflion of Par- 

i-JmMit the taking off the Duties on Glafs, Paper
? Colours, on Confideratlon of their having been 

l.iJ contrary to the true Principle* of Commerce.—A 
Proof of hi* Majefty'* moft gracious Attention to the 
'united Petitions of his moft diftant Subjects, which 
cannot too much endear him to us.

    h tbt tiut foitd ROBERT TYLER, tnfrrttd in

Lint ijrem 
differently.

tf ttu Gazette, in Pagt *, Column j,
J*_T 1 J *>r differently, rtad in-

A
Wheat,

RAM away froW the Subfcribef, a well fet Irifi 
Lad", named ANDREW LA*KIN, about 

Five Feet high, round Face, fitr(h Colour, (hort 
black Hair, and fpcaks much irt the * //& Dialeft : 
Had on, and took with him, a black Bearfltin Coat, 
and a Pair of Breeches of the (trie, Check Shirt, 
Felt Hat, light colonr'd Yarn Stocking*, a Pair of Half 
worn Shoes, and Crocus Troufers.-^ -Whoever 
takes up the faid Servant, and brings him home 
to the Snbfcriber, jiving on the Upper Part of Elk-

may get him agiin, (hall have Three Plftoles Re 
ward, paid by 
______ JOSHUA GRIMES.

' Km County, Augujt 6, 1769.

THE Subfcriber hereby informs the Public, 
that he is now in complete Order for keep 

ing Ferry, from Rock-Hall-lPhittl»uJ< to Amaptlii, 
Baltimore-Town, or elfcwhcrc : He has Two of the

TO BE SOLD, 
SMALL SCHOONER, about Three Years 
old, well fitted, will carry 550*Bu(hel» of

and fails as well as moft in the Bay:    '   
She was (heath'd at about One Year old, for no 
other Reafon than to prevent the Worm from eat-
ineher, of which (he is now free, and fold for no . .._._. . ... _. _  

Fault but being too (mail for the life (he is wanted completed large new deck'd Boats belonging to the 

for. Any Perfon wanting to buy fuch a Vcflcl, Bay for that Bufinefs, with good able experienced 

may know the Terms by applying to John Page, Hands ; and, as he keeps clean Beds, with the Deft 

living on Svian-Crttk, in Kent County, near Rock- Entertainment, and carries Paflcngers at cheaper 

Hall, where the Veflel may be feen._________ Rates than any other in that Bufinefs, he hopes Gcn- 
'      ' ' '—————— tlemen Paflengers will be inclined to favour him

with their Cuftom.  Mondays and Tucfdays are 
his Packet Days from Rock-Hall to Annapolis, and 
back to Rock-Halt. Subfcriptions are taken at the 
cheapeft Rates. Quick Difpatch and civil Ufage 
will be given to all, oy Thtir lumblt Strvmt,

. ___________JAMES riODGES.

Rttk-HaU, July 10, 1769.

THE Subfcriber beg* Leave to inform the Public, 
that he keep* the Ferry, with Two good deck'd 

Boats and Hands, from Rtdt-tiatt to Annaptiu, and 
from Rnk-Hall to Bailimtrt-Towx, at the following 
Rates, •viz.

From Rxk-HaU to Annaptlii, 
For a fmgle Man, - - £. o to o 
A fmgle Man and Horfe, - - o 11 6 
For an open Chair, ... 050 
For a Chaife with a Top, - * -076 
For a Four Wheel Carriage, ~ ~* i o 10 o 

Monday* and Tuefdays, from Rut-Hall to

> H E Subfcriber being confined in 
I County Jail for Debt, hereby gives Notice to 

his Creditors, that he intends to apply to the next 
General Aflembly for Relief.

THOMAS COLLIN3.
  OMMITTED to $*tin-Annt'i County Jaif, as 

Runaways, a certain Thomas Williams, and 
William U'himpfty, who fay they bclong'd to Capt. 
Enroi's Brig, which failed on Monday the 3 1 ft of 
7g/7, from Baltimtrt-TawH: They had with them, 
when taken, fundry <^oatlu. Two . Cullaflcs, a 
Hatchet, Bifcuits, andCheefe. Williams had on a jack 
et, white Shirt, and has a great Call with hi* Eyes. 
Wbmtfiy had on a dirty Check Shirt. They had 
with them a Yawl. Their Matter or MatVrxa are de- 
fired to take them away and pay Charges.

_____JAMES BUTLER, Jailer.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Bal- 
limtrt County, a Convict Servant Man, named 

JONATHAN EATING, about 26 Year* of Age, 
j Feet 8 Inches high, dim made, thin vifag'd, has 
a fair Complexion, and light coloured Hair : Had 
on a coarfe Tow Linen Shirt and Tauten* Cloth 
Jacket, without Sleeves, half worn, Felt Hat, and 
a Pair of Pumps, .lately (bled with half Safes.  -  
Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings Vim 
home, or fecuret him fo that his Matter may get 
him again, (hall have Forty Shilling?, and if out of 
the Province Three Pound* Reward, paid by " . 

STEPHEN GILL, jun.

_.,« . 8, 17694 
npHE Manufactory of SNUFF and TOBACCO, a{ 
J. Blatbiijtiirgt, being; now , carried on at a very 

great Expence, the Owner thereof takei this Method 
tb inform the Public, that he will ufe his utmoft En 
deavours to furnifli, both in Wholefale and Retail, all 
his good Cuftomers, at the a'ccuftomed Prices, a* well 
as thofe who may hereafter chufe to become fuch > He 
alfo acknowledges birafelf much obliged for their for 
mer Favours, and hopes he (hall always Merit the Con 
tinuance of them.

The Public is deftied to rtmember^ £he Diiadvan. 
tages he has long laboured under, from the Prejudice 
that People in general have heretofore had, in Favour 
of all imported Snuff i this, he hopes, is now in fome 
Meafure removed, al he has the Satisfaction to aflure 
them, that thofe who have conftantly taken theif Snuff 
from him, fince the Firft Attempt to eftablim this 
Manufactory, are, he can truly fay, univerl'ally pleaf- 
ed. He is at a Lofs to know, whether he has any Oc- 
cafton to mention the Neceflity he will iKortly be tm- 
dtr, of picking his Snuff in Country made Pots, if he 
cannot get Bottles, having debarred himlelf the Im 
portation of Bottle?, by Subfcribihjf among the Sons of 
Liberty, to which Subscription he is determined ttrift- 
ly to adhere, and therefore flncerely withes for an 
Acquiescence in this Propofal, being himlelf moft a- 
vowedly a Friend to Amtrica.

He is convinced, that many Gentlemen, and others, 
who live remote from this Manufactory, would favour 
him with their Cuftom, if the Difficulty of Conveyance 
was no Hindrance \ to remove which, as much as 
poflible, he entreats them to fend, or give their,Order* 
to fome Merchant in the next adjacent Town, or 
other convenient Landing, who, he hopes, will be 
thereby encouraged to become a-Wholefalc Cuftomer.

The Gentlemen Merchants, who will be fo kind a* 
to receive Order* for him, are requefted to procure 
him what empty Snuff Bottle* they can, Ktfftn't Size 
especially, and to convey them to him a* foon at 
poflible. The Price at BlaJtxJlurgb it Four Shilling*

Mguft 4, 1 769.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 
in Baltimort County, a Convitt Servant Man, 

n»med GEORGE ADAMS, about 35 Years of 
Age, 6 Feet high : Had on, when he went away, 

| a brown Coat, blue Waiftcoat, with wam'd But- 
[ tons, Two brown Linen Shirts, and One coarfe 

Holland ditto, a Pair of new Boots, and One Pair 
| of new Shoes with Copper Buckles, Felt Hat bound 

loand, old Wig, Three Pair of Worfted Stockings, 
i Leather Breeches, coarfe Troufen, and One (potted 
I Silk Handkerchief.     Whoever takes up the 

(aid Sen-ant, and fecures him in any Jail, fo that 
I his Matter may get him again, (hall have, if taken 
Ten Miles from home. Twenty Shillings; if Twenty 
Miles, Forty Shilling* ; and, if out of the County, 
Three Pounds ; and, if out of the Province, Four 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought 
home, paid hy__________JOHN MURRAY.

FOUR POUNDS REWARD.

RAN aw»y from the Subfcriber, living near Pa- 
tapfe» F«rry, in Axnt-Ariuultl Co*nty, on -the 

3iftof jWp |»ft ( a CcnviA Servant Man, named 
WILLIAM GAFFORD, about 30 Yean of Age, 
$ Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, he U a fqaare well 
JDide Fellow, ha* a fmiling Countenance, a' way of 
Ihutting one of his Eye* when fpokc .to, Has a re 
markable Scar on'the left Side of his Neck, i* 
mirk'd with the Small-Pox, and on both Arm* 
with blue Letter*, has (hort light brown Hair, fandy 
Beard, and light blue Eyes : Had on, and took with
*"- an old brown Broad Cloth COM, with a (mall 

. J, old red Cloth Jacket, with Sleeve*. Gotten 
Breeches, On« Ofnabrig and One (biped Shirt, old 
'hoes nailed in the Soles, Pewter Buckles, 'and old
*«lt Hat i he has fome Ca(h, and will probably pafs 
'or a Sailor: He went off in a Pettiauger, and 
>ook, with him, a Broad-Axe, Hand-Saw, and Ta- 
P"-Bu.   Whoever takes up, and (ecurc* (aid 
wwu,- fo that hit Mafter may get him again, .(hall 
I!*"*'*, if taken in the County, Twenty Shillings; 
"out of the County, Forty Shillings; and, if out 
01 U* Province, Four Pounds Reward, paid by 

THOMAS

For a fingle Man, - •-•19 
Horfes and Carriages as above.

To Baltbmn-Tvw*,
A (ingle Man, - - - 0 15 o
If more than One, each - - 076
For Man and Horfe, - - . • 0176
If more than One, each - - • o 15 o

And, as he keeps the be ft Boats, Hand*, and good
Enrrminrrrtnt for Man and Horfe, hope* h* (ball mtel
with Encouragement. Thofe who pleafe to favour
him with their Cuftom, may depend on their being
faithfully and expeditioufly ferved, by

Their bnmblt Servant, 
_____. _________ABRAM AYRES.

Upper-Marlbormtk, "July 20, 1769- 
Perfons indebted to Mr. Thomas Pbilptt,LL

for Dealings with Mr. Cbarlti Di&g"> deceaf- 
«J, at hi* Upptr-Ma/Ilrortugh Store, are requclled to 
make fpeedy Payment to the Subfcriber, who has 
had the fole Management of the Bufinefs relative to 
that Store, fincc Mr. Diggei's Death. And as he in 
tends to England early next Fall, he hopes that thofe 
who. may not have it in their Power to difcharge the 
Claims againft them, by that Time, will at lead 
come and give Bond, for what may appear due to 
Mr. Pbtlt*t upon a Settlement.

FRANK LEEKE.

He has for Sale, Two well improved LOTS in 
Oetrge-Town, now rented for Twenty-five Pounds per 
Annum, a Traft of Land, about One Mile and an 
Half from Bladenjburgb, called Copenhagen, containing 
io»l Acres; about Sixty of which are cleared, and 
fit for a Farm : The Title indifputable. He has 
alfofor Sale, a healthy ftrong Negro Man.

>,. ,., (*w) RICHARD THOMPSON.

* Upftr-Marlbtrtugb, July ij, 1769.

THE Subfcriber intends to depart fui England, by 
tue Firft Ship that fails in Stftttr.^er next i he 

therefore prays all Perfons who had Dealings with him 
at the above Place, with Mr. Edward Bolder, at Hot' 
imgl'am, and with Mr. Samuel Htpburn, at MarUxtrtugb, 
vn Account of Mr. Jama RnftU, of London, to pay 
their re/peftive Balances in Cafh, Bids of Exchange, or 
Tobacco.——He will allow the Market Price for To 
bacco in Difcharge of any Debt* at each Place i and 
fuch Perfon* at cannot pay by Prina-Gttrgt't Angvfl 
Court, will, he hope*, fettle their Account* with him, 
and give their Bond*, or Note* of Hand, in which the 
Time allowed for Payment (hall be as long as can be 
reasonably expected. He hopes every Perfon concerned 
will fee the Propriety of fettling their Account* with 
him, and afcertainiug the refpeftive Balances due to 
hi* fiUnployer.be/ort he leave* the Country. Thofe 
who do not comply with the above Requeft, ne thinks, 
will have no Reafon to be offended, if their Account* 
are put into the Hand* of a Lawyer. Thofe who have 
Claims ag»inft the above Concerns, will of Courfe 
brine them in.

(w6) . CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND.

; . Annattlii, A*rufl l, 1769.

THERE are in the Subfcriber'* Warehoufe, a 
T,runk, Box, and a Bundle of Bed-Cloaths, 

which are directed for Mr. 7*&* L*writ, to the Can 
of Mr. Daltcn. Belbavtn. They came from England, 
in Captain William Hamblttan* Ship, in 1767. The 
Owner may have them, on paying Charges, by ap 
plying to

SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

July 14., 1769.

R A N away laft Night, from the Patuxent Iron- 
Work*, the Two following Convict Servant 

Men, viz. JOHN HILL an Kn^hjbman, about Thirty, 
or Thirty-five, Year* of Age, dark Complexion, and 
wear* his own (hort black Hair ^ he is about Five Feet 
Nine or Ten Inches high s Had on, when he went a. 
way, an Ofnabrir Shirt, Crocus Tioufer*, old Cotton 
jacket, old Felt H*t, and old Shoes.

JOHN SMITH, a Gyffy, about Twenty-five Year* of 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Incite* high, of a very 
dark Complexion, and i« cloath'd in the fume Manner 
M Hill.  Whoever takes up the faid Servants, (hall 
receive on delivering them, if taken Twenty Mile* 
ir»m home, Thirty Shillings, and if Fifty Miles or 
out of the Province, Fifty Shilling* for each (including 
what the Law allows) paid by

(tQ THO». SAM>. tc JOHN SNOWDEN.

T» bt ftU, al P U B L I C V E N D U E, t* TbnrUay 
tbt 5/A Day 1} October ntxt, ft tbt Houft ef Mr/. 
Church, in George-Town, c» Saflafras" Kiver, bt- 
fiwtt* tbi Hturi if' l» ami 4 in tit Afttrmtm, Mi It 
bi MtrUtptn tbt ift Day if January nixt,

A V E R Y valuable Traft of Lnnd, late the Eftate 
and Dwelling Plantation of Mr. Janui M'Lacb- 

lan, of K,»t County, decealed, call'd MOUNT-AIRY, 
containing about 450 Acres, pleafantly fituated on| 
Seffajrai River, and adjoining to. Gnrgt-Town, in 
Ktnt County aforefaid j whereon are /good Dwelling. 
Houfe with a Kitchen adjoining, Smoke-Houle, Sta 
ble, Birns, Well, Yard, and a large Hoping Garden, 
paled in. The Land is well timbered amf watered, 
the Soil excellent, and the Title good. This Place i* 
capable of very great Improvements a* a Gentleman'* 
Seat, and i* moft conveniently fituated for the Trad* 
of thu River, and the adjacent Country. Credit will 
given for one Third of the Purchm'e-Money, on the 
Purchafer'* giving his Bond on Intercft, with good 
Security for the fame.————To be fold at the lame 
Time and Place, for ready Money, feveral good Lots, 
lying in Gttrgr.To^un aforefaid, with a large Wharf 
adjoining to one of them, at the End of which there 
i* »6 or 17 Feet Water. Attendance will be given 
at the above Time and Place, by Henry M'Laclil**, 
Executor, or hi* Attorney in FaA.

INHERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn ikficlteil, in 
. _ Pnitct-Gttrgt'i County, taken- up -a* fiiray*. 

M   i!,!? MARES « One a black, about |i or la Hand* 
has a fmall Star in her Forehead, one white 
is a natural Pacer, %nd it   dbckM but not 

The other about nor 13 Hand* high, 
I <WiiJ"'a" ^ Ur In her Forehead, and trqts. . She i* 

°«d but not branded. The Owner or Owners 
1*'V have them 

J Charges.

A
TO B E .S 'O

SERVANT Man, who has 
and a Half to ferve, -he

WILLIAM S L.I C E R,
CABINET <WCnAia-M*KE», at Mr. JAMIS CAH. 

JNAN'S, a UtiU lnlnw tin Market-Houlc, in An 
napolis,

s
Trade, '4 good Farrier, and an excellent Workman, 
well qualified cither for Town or Country Buiinefs, 
and i* a well made hearty Fellow. For Term*; and 
the Reafon of his being fold, enquire of the Prin-
ters.

again, on proving Property and
A PERSON of Chancier; properly qualified as a 

Schoolmafter, for teaching Reading, Writing, 
and Arithmetic, will meet with good Encouragement, 
by applying to th» Printers. (w6)

L D,   /nr^AKES this- Method to inform the Public, that 
about Six Y«r^_g_|^tojta__$*.in>! frlh the following Articles, all 

a Blackfmith byT^£J|ftrurtJ3 in OwHaOtt not aud falhionablc Man 
ner, viz. De(ks, : Book-Cufes, Efcrrtain, Bureaus, 
Card, Chamber, Parlour and Tea-Table* f fiafy- 
Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner Chairs; Settee*, 
Clock-Cafes,' Couches, Dumb-Waiters, Tea Board*, 
Bottle-Boards and Bedheads, &e\ Ift. &s.

Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen, and others, who 
pleafe to favour him with their Ciiftom, may de 
pend on having their Work done wiih Care and 
Exjpediuon.  .
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 HIS i* to inform the Public, that the Subfcri-

* /« ' xtfs «7S£2Si* -a-A KfUc&.*^^
.fSgu'rfc «»'.! val.il.>"! H « '« »? Mr. M^/W,

71^14,1769.
the

'T^
J[

A
BOUT 800 Acres ot vaiuimc ^..m.  /   [,   - 
derick County, being part of a Traft of Land, 

call'd The Addition to Pilefj Delight, adjoining to Mr. 
Joftfb Cbaplint't Plantation, and willed by Col. 
f.dviard Sprigg, deceafed, to be fold by his Executrix, 
before .1 certain Day mentioned in the faid Will, where 
in fmce (he failed ; and, as that Authority was perfonal 
to the Executrix, not delegstory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Perfon, the Lands defcended to the Heir at 
Law of the Tettator, in whom reds the legal Title, 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, are invalid, and of none Effeft in Law, of 
which the Public are hereby warned, to prevent 
Frauds, Trefpafles, Sfr.

The Sale will be made on the Premifes when the 
Opinion of the ableft Lawyers on the>Continent, re- 
lative to the Right of Title, will be (hewn to any Per 
fon inclined to bid for the fame. 
__________RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at Law.

J*ty i», 1769*

T
H E SuhfcriKer being appointed by Mrs. Pbilpot, 
Executrix of Brian Pbilpot, deceafed, to (ettle 

the Accounts and manage the Bufmels of faid De- 
ceafed's Eftate, will attend for that Purpofe, at the 
Hbufe of Mr. William Pi-.ine, near Mrs. Pbilpot's, on 
the Wednefday and Saturday of every Week, "til the 
whole is finifhed. All Perfons indebted to faid Eftate, 
by Bond, Note, or Book Account, are defired to 
make fpeedy Payment, and thofe that have any De- 
mands, to hi ing in their Account*, duly proved, that 
they may be adjufted. Thofe Gentlemen who have 
bought Lots, are in particular requefted to call for 
their Deeds. There are a Number of very valuable 
Lots ftill on Hand, that will be put up at Public Sale, 
on the Wednefday and Thurfday of next AuguJI Court. 
Attendance will be given at Jacob Mytrfs, by 

"~r~ (4w) .JAMES KELSO. 
There will be Three Months Credit given.

LiA ulAtivii^w, M- —
Wharf, where Gentlemen, and o- 

thers, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on having their Work done in 
the moft complete Manner, by

WI
Ar. B. He likcwife makes Cots, Hammocks, and 

Sacking Bottoms for Bedfteads._________
•JuneiH 1769.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
i AN away laft Monday Night, from the Subfcriber, 

-   '~ «.._. ^,..,*.. M,ra/a,j ^vo Convift

To be fold, en Ik* Hoitfe »J Richard Earle, in . 
dria, on Patowmack River, on Monday tbt l~t t 
luftant,

THE valuable Traft of Land known' by the Nan> 
of BRENTON, lying in Princt-mUiam County 

Virginia, containing about 7500 Acres. The Quilifl 
and Situation of this Land, and its being fret Of

by QUIT-RENTS, are ftrong Recommendations to thofe 
WILLIAM JOHNSON. willing to purchafe. The Land will be fold in Parcel,

  J . j as will beft furt the Purchafers at the Day of Sale .. ^-.- «,    1«. and and Cred . t g . ven fof the greauft p,rt of the M w,

on Security, (if required) and Intereft.  We think 
it proper to allure the Public, (at there has been fome 
Difappointments in the Sale of this Land) that it will 
certainly be difpofed of M the Time now mentioned 
it being made over to tli^Subfcribeis for certain Sums' 
of Money they ftand engaged for. The Sale will \*. 
gin at it o'clock. WILLIAM BRENTDANIEL"""""-

[XXIV* YEAR. ]

M4A

ghos, anoe..

va ht f.ld at PUBLIC SALE, at the Houfe of Jofeph 
Brit, at George-Town, on ^dntfdaj the ao/4 Day of

.paHtos^A'S 
?E;rDLH';mW.rL='- T̂±
V.nd may apply to Mr. Leonard Veyman, living near 
J-hepJe. Time will be given for the Whole, or 
,nv Part of the Purchafe-Money, on giv.ng Bond-Stowttttn^g--
R
~ ~AN awav from the Subfcriber, living inA»«- 

W,,, an indented Servant, named" JOHN 
HI IK RAGE, by Trade a Clock and Watch- 
ii?r. boS in tL Weft of England, about 
? « Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Com 
plexion, mark'd much with the S.nall-Pox and has 
hiort black Hair: Had on, and took with him a 
 Drab Colour Surtout Coat, cut fhort, Check Shirt. 

~ ftriped Linen Trmifert, Caftor Hat, and Country 
SiSe Shoes.  Whoever fecures the fwd Servant, 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall have rive 
Pounds Reward, and reafonableO^.s^aid bv p

C
OMMITTED to Cahert County Jail, a few 

Uavs aeo, a Fellow who calls himfelf H illiam 
CH««, and fay, he belongs to Mr. George Carter. 
ot Bailor, County. Alfo a Fellow who call, him- 
felf Tboma, Jame,, and fays he belongs to Mr. CW,* 
Dorjer, of EU-RiJft. Their Mailers are requefted 
to take t^ away and^ay C^^^^

_74s- '769
t TV

ly lail ivionuuy nigm, nv.n. .... -   --- 
in Kent County, Maryland, Two Convift 

Servant men, I/IE. MICHAEL litwNS, or Kiiftf, 
born in Germany, and is by Trade a Tailor; he is dim 
made, has a thin Vifage, dark Complexion, black 
Hair, and an old Sore on his Head, a little above hit 
Temple : He fo much reprefents a French Neutral, that 
he may very well pafs for one: Had on, and took with 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a ftriped red and 
Jacket, of fingle Grog ram, a Pair of rihbe 
Stockings, a black Silk Handkerchief, a^r 
Hat, with Silk Loopings, and a good Pair 
with the Grain out.

NATHANIEL POWELL, about 30 Years of Age, 
a dim made Fellow, thin Vifaged, dark Complexion, 
thick black curled Hair, which growt very low down 
his Back, is an Exgli/bmax born, talks much in the 
Weft Country Dialeft, and has a very down Look { he 
underftands Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is a 
nimble bride Fellow: Had on, and took with him, 
when he went away, a blue Broad Cloth Coat, with a 
fmall Cape, and Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Si.uff co 
loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worn. As they have 
other Clothes, they may perhaps change their Drefs. 
They K vift Money, with them, and it is probable, they 
will change their Names, and forge PatTes.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and brings them 
home, if taken out of the Province, (hall have a Re 
ward of Ten Dollars; if in the Province, Six Dollars, 
for either, and for both, the above Reward, paid by

R. GRESHAM.

______________HENRY ROZER. 
Pifcataway, April ij. , 

To be SOLD, in large, or fmall $uantitiet, at ,

 »  It is fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and made
— f - — ^'--«— -o:..«..

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbi Ifabclla, Catt. Spencer, from Briftol, and to bt

SOLD, 'by ITbolefale.

A PARC EL of well aborted GOODS, about 
£. i coo Sterling prime Coft. For Terms apply 

to Mr. Join Brict, Amnafotii, Meflri. Smytb and SndUr,
 

fuit the Purcbaferi,
TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County, 
between the Small and Large Tonoloway Crtektr 

__..._ining about 3500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Tiaft, adjoining, called HAW- 
KIN S's RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acres. 
The Soil it rich, and the Land as level as common, in 
that Part of the Countr/, is well watered, andlwjfc. 
veral fmall Plantations on it.    The Purchafer or 
Purchafers, may have 3 or 4 Yeart Credit, on paying- 
One Third or the Purchafe-Money down, and giving 
Bond with Security, for the Remainder. For further 
Particulars apply to Mr. CbarUt B tatty, in Frtdrritl. 
Town, or (tf) OEO. FRA'. HAWKING

May 26, 1769.

THE Subfcribers are appointed a Committee of 
Frederic* County Court, to infpeft the Public 

Record* uf '-the faid County; and Papers jn tie 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inftrnctions, we do 
give this Public Notice, that we intend to meet at 
the Clerk's Office in Frederick-Town for this Purpofe, 
on Mondap the Fourth Day of September next, whet, 
all I'crfons who apply, may have their Deeds and 
other Writing* compared with the Records. 

ANDREW HEUGH, 
 ',».".. THOMAS PR ICE, 

.  '-  ..,'.'-  .", jEN». CAMPBELL,
_______THO*. SPRIGG WQOTTOK.

en upon thef 
Prince Lubomirflu, 

dared, that they will adh 
frdencyofBar.

LtcHORX, May 16. * 
onsinCorfcaalmoftat t 

but the follow

H M

(tf) JAMES CHESTON.

vwn of Dum 
«/ September

7"t he jMio tbt bigbejt Bidder, at the 
fries, in Virginia, en Monday tin $t
*<xt,

F
OUR Hundred and Seventy Acres of Land, 

lately the Property of Colonel Henry Peyttn, on 
which is a valuable GUST-MILL. Short Credit 
will be given, the Purchafer entering into Bond 
with Security, payable to

w CUTHBERT BULLITT.

JUST I M P O R T E D, 
r. /*/ Bctfey, Copt. Hanrick, from London; and to be

Sold by John Moale, at bit Store, near tbtpmblu Wliurj,
Baltimore-Town,
* COMPLEAT and large ASSORTMENT of 
J\ Spring and Summer GOODS.___________

"7 ii thofe who have any Claims againft the Ettate 
A of Captain Alexander Slt-warl, late of Baltmore- 

Ivwn, deceafed, are defired to bung m their refpe*. 
?£ Account, duly proved, that they may be paid, 
and aHftieh « are'indebtedw the faid Eftate, are re- 

quelled to

7*fy «7. . ,

R
AN away from on boa'rd the Snow IfabtU*, th« 

6th Inftant, a Convift Servant Man, named 
RALPH GAMBALL, about 40 Yeart of Age, Five 
Feet Eicht Inches high, frefh coloured, and pitted with 
the Small-Pox, and has loft all his Teeth : Had on, 
when he went away, a dark coloured Cloth Coat and 
Jacket, Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, and wears h» own

Alfo ran away, on the Jth Inftant, .from the faid 
Snow, Three other Convift Men, t/iz.

SOLOMON LEGG, about 45 Yeart of Age, and 
of dark Complexion : Had on a blue Clojh Coat, wearf 
a Wig. and a FlapM Hat.

ROBERT HUNT, about 40 Yeart of Age, Five 
Feet Five Inches high, pitted with the Small-Pox, 
has a Sore on each of his Ancles, and wears a Wig.

WILLIAM TURNER, about Five feet Six Inchet 
hieh: Had on when he went away, a blue Cloth 
Coat, and wears his own (host Hair.    Whoever* 
fecures the faid Convicts, or either of them, in any 
Hil, (hall have Thirty Shiliingt Reward for each, and 
reafonable Charget if brought to Clieller-Town, paid 
b" . (4w)______ SMYTH Sc SUDLER.

June 15, 1769.

T HE FuLLiHo-MiLL at the Mouth of Patuxtnt 
River, it now provided with a good Fuller, and 

reaiy for Work i fuch at fulling, dying and preding 
'all Sorts of Clothet and Worfted Sturft, fcarlet and 

blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  
As the iniupportable Inconvenience attending the CoU 
IccYion of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Partt of the Country, mult bl obvious to every 
one; and at thit expenlive Undertaking wat begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the opprefTive Meafures, latelv adopted and purfued

. _______p £ _.. A.-I.- ____,.
L O T T E R

For raifing Six HUNDRED DOLLAM, for compleating 
and finiftiing the REFORM'D CALVINIST CHURCH, 
and building a SciiooL-HoutE, in SbarpAurg, in 
Frederick County, Maryland.    To confift of Two 
Thoufand TtCKets, at Two Dollar* each: Ftte 
Hundred and Fifty-feven of "which will be fortunate, 
without any Deduction, iitz.

i Prize of 200 Dollar*, is 200 Dolln*.
a - - 160 •- <i • aeo -"J- 1

Prizet,
Blanks,

}
4

20
5<>

47$

557
>443

  m

-.  

  *

- -

" "

Firft
Laft

4°
*5
»5
10

4

drawn
drawn

j 
«   ^ '

  *   '

   «

- -

*  

Blank,
Blank,

- 150
-. 10O
.. 300
- coo
- 1900

  »J
  *5

the oppremvc jvmiurci, i**.*.<j .u»i<.i.u -~.. ^u. . Uw 
by the Mother-Country, render it indilpcnfably ne- 
ceffary, for our own Well-being, that every Individu. 
al (hou'd manufacture at much at in hit Power liet.  
It it hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro 
prietors defire the Money for fulling, Sec. to be fent 
by the Perfon who it to receive the Cloth, M it it ab. 
fulutely neceflary to lunport the Work.  All Perfont 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finifhed off in the bcft Manner, and with all 
pofliblc Difpatch ^ and to prevent Miftaket the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, it requefted to put the initial 
Letters of his or her Name in the Web.

(tf) WILLIAM SCOTT.

6ooS"rais'd. 

aooo Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above Scheme, there are little more than Two' 
Blanks and an Half to a Prize, and the Profits retained, 
are Fifteen per Cent, on the whole.   The Draw 
ing will begin at SLarpflurg, at foon at the Tickets are 
difpofed of, (on Fourteen Days previous Notice, at 
leaft, to be given in the Marljand Gazette) in Prefence 
of Five of tie Managers at leaft, and at many of the 
Adventurcrt at (hall think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it it hoped, will be in Six Months, at fartheft, 
at a great Number of the Tickett are already enmed. 

The Managers are, MefReurt Gttrvt Stricter, CJr^iw 
Omdtrf, Jojffh Smith, William Good, Abraham Lingn- 
feldtr, John S(ull, Michael Focklar, George Daga*. and 
Benjamin Sfyker, who are to give Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Diftharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Priiet to b« publifhed in the Maryland 
Gacette, a» (bon at the Drawing is finifhed, and the 
Prizes to be paid off, without any Deduction.-  - 
Pr«esnot demanded within Six Months from the Pub 
lication aforefaid, to be deemed as generoufly gi»« 
for the Uft intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shillings and Sixpence, in JV*»- 
MiMuria Currency, will be received in lieu of each Do^ 
Tar in the Sale of Tickets, and the faid Currency to 
be'accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by tne 
fortunate Adventuren.
    TICKETS to be bad tf any of tbt Manaferi, a»* * 

tbt Printing-office, in Annapolis.
,»»>,. ...... Adminiftratrix.   .

,xxxxxx>oo<xxxxxxxxxxx>ooooooooo<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^^
r rs -Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisG AZETTE, at iz/. 6d.* Year, ADVERTISEMENTS, 

eneth, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5,. and «/. for each Week'* Continuance. Long On* 
, their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK., 
»»d BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTER8*of feveral Sprts, with their proper BON 

annexes » s of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying a> above.

oenucu ui» «   »  - - .
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GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17', 1769.

lit

frtm Ikt fnnturt tf POLAHD OK/HUNGARY, May 10. 

>UR1NG the lift Month no left 
than Thirteen Battles have 
been fought between the Con 
federates and the Ruffian* | 
Five of which ended tot^the 
Advantage of the Rebeli, and 
Six in Favour of the Ruffians j   
in the other Two, the Succefs 
on both Sides was pretty equal. 
Five Bodies of Confederates 

 , encamped upon "thefe Frontiers, Dzierzanowfki, 

and Prince Lubomiriki, who have all publicly de- 

clired, that they will adhere to the Terms of the Con 

federacy of Bar.
LICHOR*, May 16. There have been feveral Acti 

ons in Corfica almoft at the fame Time. The Relati. 

OT, »ary $ but the following, we are told, may be de 

pended on a* the Subftanceyof what has happened i

The Corficans have taken 60 loaded Mules, and en 

tirely defeated a Detachment of aoo French who 

elicited them.
The Count de Vaux having advanced with the 

rreateft Part of his Arniy by Roltino, there po He fled 

ntouVrf <rf feme HeigUu, from whence he pbydhit 

Artillery. On this General Paoli making a Feint of 

retiring, the French came down with great Impetuofi- 

ty, which brought on a moft furious Engagement, the 

llfut of which was not at all favourable to the French. 

General Paoli had "even cut off their Communication 

with fiaftia and San Fiorenzo, that they were in Dan-   

go-of being forced to furrender. It is added, that in 

this difagreeable Situation, the Count de Vaux, bad 

difpitchcd a Felucca to Baftia, to demand Succour.
The French, who were polled at Ajacclo, having 

marched out from thence, advanced as far as Mezza- 

M. But their Enterprife according to the Accounts, 

hu turned out very unfuccefsfully, they having been 

beiten and obliged to re-enter into Ajaccio.
Thofe at Calvia, who purfuant to the Plan of Ope- 

ritioni, hid fet themfclve* in Motion on the &mc 

Diy, had met with the like Fate.
HAGUE, (in Holland) May 18. On the aoth Inftant, 

| the Baron de Muffin Poufchkin, Envoy Extraordina 

ry from the Empref* of Ruffia, received a Couriw 

with the following Difpatches, which he immediately 

communicated to the Prefidenl of the Alterably of the 

States General.
" The KufGan Army, commanded by Prince Gal-   

litun, has defeated, near Choczim, a Body of 30 or 

40,000 Turks, and taken a great Number of Prifoners. 

The Turks, befides many Thoufandt of killed and 

nounded, have loft all their Baggage and Artillery, 

thtir Military Cheft valued at 50,000 Golden Crowns, 

and ;o Camel* loaded with Provifions and valuable 

Effefti. As? the Turks have burnt the Town of 

Chociim, and deftroycd all the neighbouring Country, 

Prince Gallitzin, notwithstanding this Advantage,

*i< obliged to repafs the Nieller, in order to be near 

In Magazines j which he has, nevertlielefi, brought 

forward. A more circumltamial Detail of this Affair 
will Coon be publifhed."

PAHJ, May 19. Since the Count de Vaux has or 

dered Ships to cruize round the Ifland, the Captain of 

iGcnotfe Felucca, has taken a Neapolitan Veflel from 

leghorn, laden with Shot, Cannon Ball*, &c. a fmall 

Cheft was »lfo found, containing Three Parcels and 

Two Bags filled with Gold, configned to General 
Paoli.

L O N D' O N,
Wajr 19. Friday Col. Scott arrived at his Houfe in, 

Pall-Mall, from his Regiment at New-York, after 

living made a Tour through aU the Provinces in 
North-America.'

A certain great Perfonage, it Is faid, upon reading 

o«r a Ute Petition, told thofe that were with him, 

i *ho were fmiling at it, «« That It required more ma- 
ture Confederation than they were aware of."

ji. It is faid the Englifh at Bengal have been 

deceived by a Number of French Deferter*.

 tab came over to them laft Yew from the Klands of 

Mwrmui and Madagafcar, under Connivance of the 

| '"wen Commander in Chief, and that thefe Defertei s 

we only been employed by the French as Spies upon 
| teEnglifh Armament* in Af.a.

To counter operate this bad News, it was Yefterday 

I Morning confidently reported, that the Englifh Mini- 

»f}'have contented to fend ovet Five Regiments of Foot 

I0 ?*"?*1 ' "mediately, and that thi* Military Force i* 

P°"ed with 6ix 6"'P*°r the Line » «tl>erwife 

India Company will not be in a Situation of

It is faid that a certain Northern Baronet, fince the 

melancholy Account* from India, ha* been lofing at 

the Rate of Ten Thoufahd Pounds per Day by the 
fudden Fall of Stocks.

To tbt KING'S mtfl Exctlltnt MAJESTY.

The humble PETITION of the FREEHOLDER! of the
County of MIDDLESEX. 

Mofl Grac'unu Sovereign,

WE, your Maiefty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Freeholders of the County of Middlefex, 

beg Leave, with all affectionate Submiflion and Humi 

lity, to throw ourfelves at your Royal Feet,* and 

humbly to implore your paternal Attention to thofe 

Grievances, of which this Country and the whole Na 

tion complain, and thofe fearful Apprehenfions with 

which the whole Britifh Empire it molt juftly alarmed.

With great Grief and Sorrow we have long beheld 

the Endeavour* of certain evil-minded Perfons, who 

attempt to infufe into your Royal Mind, Notions and 

Opinions of the moft dangerous and pernicious Ten 

dency, and who promote and counfel fuch Measures 

as cannot fail to deftroy that Harmony and Confidence, 

which (hould ever fubfift between a juft and virtuous 

Prince, and a free ami topi People.   , .

For this dilaffected Purpofe, they have introduced 

into every Part of the Adminiftration of our happy, 

legal Constitution, a certain unlimited and indefinite 

difcretionary Power; to prevent which is the fole 

Aim of all our Laws, and was the fole Caufe of all 

thofe Dilturbances and Revolutions, which formerly 

diftracted this unhappy Country} for our Anceftori, 

by their own fatal Experience, well knew, that, in a 

State where Difcretion begins, Law, Liberty, and 

Safety ejid. Under the Pretence of this Difcretion, 

as it was formerly, and has been lately called   

?*">g good their annual Payment of 400,0001. And 
«iii further talked, 'that a Commander in Chief, with 

j "'.P°tentiary, will be appointed at the Head of this

j, u-ue mro«ned, that jm Exprefs arrived on Satur-
'V N'jfht laft to the Ruffian Amballador, with Ad-

"«. th»t the Ruffians h»d gained a great Victory over

frfc' near lh« Bank» of the Black Sea ^ the Turks
Ll'uV0 » fo"t>ned Town in all the Four Quarters.

to j llitated their Retreat i It i* faid th«y retired
"i ! Conltaminople, with great Loft.

celebr»te<l Hvder Ally, who has been fo for- 

le to the Knglifh Troops at Madi aft, .wa*, fome 
ago, a Serjeant of Seapoys in the Baft India 

y'« Service, and (hewed at that Time the 
Marks of poffeiTmir great Courage* »nd an 
n Capacity. * .

or
Law of State  we have feen

Englifh Subjects, and even a Member of the Britifh 

Legiflature, arrefted by Virtue of a General Warrant, 

iflued by a Secretary of State, contrary to the Law of 

 the Land-   . ____ _ __

Their Houfes rifled and plundered, their Papers" 

feized, and ufed as Evidence Upon Trial   
jiTheir Bodies committed to clofe Imprifonmcnt   

The Habeas Corput eluded   
Trial by jury difcountenanced.' and the 6rft Law- 

Officer of the Crown publicly infmuating, that Juries 

. are not to be trufted  
 Printers punifhed by the Miniflry in the Supreme 

Court, without a Trial by their Equals, without any 

Trial at all  
The Remedy of the Law for falfe Imprifonment bar 

tered and defeated  
The Plaintiff and his Attorney, for their Appeal to 

the Law of the Land, punifhed by Expences and Im 

prifonment, and made, by forced Engagements, to 

defift from their legal Claim   
A Writing determined to be a Libel by a Court, 

where it was not cognizable in the firft Inftance, con 

trary to Law, becaul'e an Appeal i* thereby cut off, 

and inferior Courts and Juries influenced by fuch Pre 

determination  
A Perfon condemned in the faid Court ns the Au 

thor of the fuppofed Libel unheard, without Defence 

of Trial  
Unjuft Treatment of Petitions, by (electing only 

fuch Parts as might be wrefted to criminate the Peti 

tioner, and refuting to hear thofe which might pro 

cure his Redrefs  -
The Thnnks of one Branch of the Legiflature pro- 

pofed by a Minifter to be given to an acknowledged 

Offender for his Offence, with the declared Intention 

of fcreening him from Law  
Attachments wrefted from their Original Intent of 

removing Obltructions to the Proceedings of Law, to 

punilh, oy Sentence of arbitrary Fine and Imprifon 

ment, without Trial or Appeal, fuppofed Offences 

committed out of Court  
Perpetual Imprifonmcnt of an Englifhman without 

Trial, Conviclion or Sentence, by the lame Mode of 

Attachment, wherein the fame Perfon is at once Par 

ty, Accufer, Judge, and Jury  
Inllead of theantient and legal Civil Police, the Mi- 

lit uy introduced at every Opportunity, urxneceirary 

and unlawfully patrolling the Stieets, to the AUun 

and Terror of the Inhabitants  
The Lives of many of your Majefty'i innocent Sub 

jects deftroycd by Military Kxecuticui  
Such Military Execution iulcmnly adjudged to be

legal-    " ' ,
Murder abetted, encouraged, and rewarded- - 

The Civil Magiflrates rendered contemptible by the

Appointment of improper and incapable Perfons    

The Civil Magistrate* tampered with by Adminiltra-

tion, and neglecting and refuflng to difcharge their

Duty-
Mobs and Rioters hired and raifed by th.e Miniftry, 

in order to juftify and recommend their own illegal 

Proceeding*, and to prejudice your Majefty's Mindliy 

falfe Infmuations againft the Loyalty of your Majefty's 

Subjedtt  
The Freedom of Election violated by corrupt nnd 

undue InRfence, hy unpunifhed Violence and Mur 

der   , .
The juft Vrrdicls of Juries, and the Opinion of the 

Judges, ovct '.u»ed by falfe Reprefcntations to your 

Majclty i : %.ii'.l il-f Determination* of the Law fet nfide, 

by new, un i rc-.edented, ami dangerou* Mean* | there

by leaving th« guilty without Reftraint, and the»»- 

jured without Redrefs, and the Live* of your Majefty's 

Subjects at the Mercy of every Ruffian protected by 

Adminiftration  
Obfolete and vexatious Claims of the Crown fet on 

Foot for Partial and Election Purpofes -
Partial Attacks on the Liberty of the Preft : The 

moft daring and pernicious Libels againft the Confti- 

tution, and againft the Liberty of the Subject, being 

allowed to pafs unnoticed, whilft the flighted Libel 

againft a Minifter is punifhed with the utmoft Ri 
gour  

Wicked Attempts to encreafe and eftablifh a Stand- 

ine Army, by endeavouring to veft in the Crown an 

unlimited Power over the Militia j which, mould they 

fucceed, mult, fooner or later, fubvert the Conftituti- 

on, by augmenting the Power of Admiitiltration in 
Proportion to their Delinquency*  

Repeated Endeavours to dimmifh the Importance of 

Members of Parliament individually, in order to ren 

der them more dependent on Adminiftration collec 

tively. Even Threats have been employed by Mi- 

nifters to fupprefs the Freedom of Debate; and the 

Wrath of Parliament denounced againft Meafures au 

thorized by the Law of the Land  
. Rdolutiotu of. ooe Branch of the Legiflature fet up 

as the Law of the Land, being a direct Ufurpation of 

the Rights of the Two other Blanche*, and therefore a 

manifett Infringement of the Conftitution 
Public Money fhamefully fquandered and unac 

counted for, and all Inquiry into the Caufe of Ar 

rears in the Civil Lift prevented by the Miniftry 

Inquiry into a Pay-Mafter's Public Accounts ftop- 

ped in the Exchequer, though the Sums unaccounted 

for by that Pay-Mafter amount to above Forty Mil. 
lions Sterling- 

Public Loans perverted to private Minifterial Pur 

pofe $ 
Proftitution of Public Honours and Rewards to Men, 

who can neither plead Virtue nor Services 
Irreligion and Immorality, fo eminently difcounte- 

nanced by your Majefty's Royal .Example, encouraged, 

by Adminiftration botirbjr Exnmpleand Preotpt.

The fame Difcretion has been extended, by the 

fame evil Counfcllors, to your Majefty's Dominions in 

America, and has produced to our fulfering Fellow 

Subjects in that Part of the World, Grievance* and 

Apprehenfioni (imjjar to thofe of which we complain 

at home. . , 

Mafl gracuut Stytrtigu, ~ *

N ;

SUCH are the Grievances and Apprehenfions which 

have long difcoutented and dilturbed the greateft and 

beft Part of your Majefty's loyal Subjects. Unwilling, 

however, to interrupt your Royal Repofe, though   

ready to lay dawn our Lives and Fortunes for your ^ 

Majefty's Service, and for the Conftitution as by Law . 

eftahlifhed, we have waited patiently, expecting a 

Conltitutional Remedy by the Meant of our own Re- 

prefentative* i But our legal and free Choice having 

been repeatedly rejected, and the Right of Election 

now finally taken from us, by the unprecedented Seat 

ing of a Candidate who wat never chofcn by the Coun 

ty, and who, even to become a Candidate, wa* obliged 

to vacate hit Seat in Parliament, under the Pretence of 

an insignificant Place, invited thereto by the prior De. 

claration of a Minifter, that whoever oppofed our 

Choice, though but with four Vote*, mould be declared 

Member for the County i We fee ourfelvc*, by this laft 

Aft, deprived even of the Frsnchife* of Englifhmen, 

reduced to the moft abject State of Slavery, and left 

. without Hopes or Means of Redrefs, but from your 

Majefty or God.
Deign then, Moft Giacious Sovereign, to lilten to 

the Prayer of the moft faithful of your Majefty's Sub 

jects ; and to banifh from your Royal Favour, Truft 

and Confidence for ever, thole evil ami pernicious 

Counfellors, who have endeavoured to alienate the Af 

fection of your Majefty'i moft firfcere and dutiful Sub 

jects, and whofe Suegeftions tend to deprive your Peo 

ple of. their dearcit a IK! moft efTcnml Right* i and 

who have tniteroufly dared to depart from the Spirit 

and Letter of thofe which have fecured the Crown of 

thefe Realm* to the Houfe of Brunfwick, in which we 

make our mod earncft Prayer* to God, that it may 

continue untarnifhed to the latell Poflerity.
(Copy) Signed by 1565 FrttbtUtn. 

fltuu i. A Letter from Leghorn, which arrived byj 

the laft Mail, contains the following extraordinary 

Piece of Intelligence i    By an Account from the Che 

valier de Saintgrieu, who attacked and carried the 

P«f* of Borgd| we are aflurtd, that feveral Women 

were found in Arm* at that Place, and that great 

Numbers of them, infpired with the Flame of Liberty, 

had infifted upon following the main Body of Paoli's 

Troops, in order to take Care of the fick and wound 

ed, provide Provifion* and Forage for the Army, and 

do other Office* to leflen the Fatigue of the Men."
Letters by Yelterday's Flanders Mail bring Advice, 

that Paoli hai had a general Action with the French 

in Corfica, and ha* obtained a compleat Victory over 

them, and made 5000 Prifoner*, who it i* thought 

will be put to the Sword, as the French put to the 

Sword the Inhabitants of the Villages they palled 

through.
The French have already loft, by Sicknefi and the 

Sword, above 7000 Men, including -Prilonersj linqp 

their firft Operation* againft the gallant Paoli.
Jum s. A Pl»n i* now under Conlideiation for 

.9* making the Iftand of Bermuda ;i free Port, in Confc-



of fome Petitions laid before the Lords of 
for t'ue better Promotion of Trade and ComTrade, 

mrrce.
It is faid a large Body of Regular Troops will be 

embarked for the Ead-Indies, as foon as poffible.
By authentic Advices received from Paris this pay, 

we are allured, that on the igth Ult. a Courier extra- 
ordinary had arrived there from RAne, with tht News 
tliat Cardinal Ganganelli had bten proclaimed Pope in   
that Ciry on the ijth of May, and had taken the 
Name of Clcmrnt XIV. He was born at St. Arch- 
Angel, in the Dioiefs of Rimini, the jilt of October," 
1705, and was advanced to the*Rank ol Cardinal, the 
141)1 of September, 1759.

june 3. The laft Packet from North-America, 
brought a Letter of Thanks from the Town of Bofton 
to Col. Dane, fcr his Conduct in Parliament, and al 
fo enclofed him a Remonftrance to his Majefty, fct- 
ting forth tht Grievances thry laho'ir under, and par 
ticularly mentioning the Cpnd»ct of Governor - f 
al fo the Contents cf Six intercepted Letters, which 
discovered a Projrcl ofthemi.lt d \ngrious Nature.  
TJie above Remonftr.ince, we hear, was prefented Yef 
terday.

Eight Articles of Im-.^eac'-mrnf are expected to be 
exhibited at thr Mtfetiiif T thr P  t, againft Two 
great Men $ which it it tlirugiit, will be followed by 
many more.

ExtraS of a Letter Jrrm Leghorn, May, i i. 
" This Day a Veilel anivccl from Corfica. The 

French, immediate^ .ittr.rlfv/mg received their Rein- 
forcem'-mi, marrhr i t'lougl. the Fist Country, where 
thry foi.nd all the T wns and Villages abandoned by 
the 'inhabitant.*; »lm encouripinj; them to march far- 
tVr, wi'hout 11 nig the necrfT.try Precautions, thry 
fo en! thrir w lole Army, confifting.of 5000 Men, fud- 
deiiiv nirrounded by Paoli and his T*o Brothers, who 
immediately attacked and totally routed thrm, killing 

. great Numbers upon the Spot, and the Fugitives were 
afterwards attacked by thole who had abandoned their 
Villages, fo that vety few of them efc.iped."

We hear that m Gentleman arrived ar St. James's 
from Corfca on Thinfdny N-ght, who '^fought a Con- 
firmation of the Dt.fe.it of a Body of French in that 
Idand b, the Corficans.
. Jmt 7. On Monday the Antelope Man of War, 
Commodore Byroi., faunl from Portfmouth for New- 
foundundi t!,e .""c-nimd-re has carrird over feveral 
valuable PrelinU for the Indian Chiefs in the Neigh 
bourhood of St J inn's, and in the Country of Labra 
dor, t>> attach tin m more firmly to the Britifh Intereft. 

They write fiom the Havannah, that on the 151)1 of 
February bit was launched, at ttm Port, a new Man 
of War called the S. Rral, pierced for i n Guns : And 
tliat they had another nearly fin idled upon the Stocks, 
to c;-rry 94. Guns.

It is ni.-nuured that the lad American Difpatches 
brought over fome fecret Intelligence, refpecting the 
anparrm- DefigiM of a certain Power, -to dtfhtro the- 
Tranquillity of the Britilh Provinces on that Conti 
nent.

Ir is reported that a certain Petition gave much Of- 
fe,.ce, and that at a refpectable Meeting, it was moved 
to apprehend fome of the principal Subfcribers ; the 
Mo:ion was. however, over-ruled, and the Petition 
givt-p into the Hands of a great Lawyer, who is to 
conftder what is beft to be done with Regard to it, 
aril leport his Opinion at a future Meeting. It is 
generally imagined it will be laid before an auguft < 
Aflembly.

The following is a Tranflation of the Lett«r which 
Prince Gallitrin, Commander in Chief of the Ruffian 
Army, wrote to the Emprefs of Ruffia, to notify the 
Victoiy which he has gained over the Turks i 

" MoJI Gracious Sovereign, '' '    
" I have the Honour to inform your Imperial Majef 

ty, by this Letter , wrote in great hafte, of a fignal 
Victory gained this Day over the Enemy, through the 
Afliftance of the molt High, and the good Fortune at 
tending the Arms ot your Imperial Majefty. The 
Turkifh Army, commanded by Karaman Pacha, not- 
withftanding his advantageous Situation uuder the 
Fpruefs of Chocr.im, has been attacked, defeated and 
difperfed, Part being driven Into the Town, and the 
reft flying off with the utrooft Precipitation. The 
whole Enemy's Camp is taken. As for the red, I dial) 
not fail to Tend your Imperial Majefty ah exact Detail 
ot this glorious Day.

/ am, -with tbt mojl profound Rtfpefl,
Camp of Choczim Tour Imperial Majejfy't

i 9 April, 1769, O. S. Mtft devoted SukjeO,
Prince Atix. GALLJTZIN."

May 15. Yefterday the Petition of the Freeholders 
of Muldlefex, which has been fo long preparing, was 
prefented to his Majefty at St. James's, and moft gra- 
cioutly received t . to avoid Tumults no more than 7 
Gentlemen went with it.

Lord Willonghby was the Nobleman who introduced 
Mr. Serjeant Glynn and the reft of the Gentlemen, 
who delivered the Middlrfex Petition to his Majefty, 
who was gracioully pleafed to accept it, and received 
the Patriotic Petitioners in a Manner that does the 
highcft Honour to the good Senfe of our Auguft Sove 
reign, and evinces, in the cleareft Manner, that 
George, the well-beloved, is fincerely difpofed to reign 
in the Hearts of all his Subjects.

We are allUred that no Anfwer was given to the a- 
bove Petition, but that in a few Days the Freeholders 
will wait on his Majefty again fur his Anfwer.

June 6. It is faid the Petition of the Freeholders of 
Middlelex, with the" Names annexed, filledAio lei's than 
Sixteen Skins of Parchment, which altogether made a 
'Roll of an enormous Size.

Count Chatalet, the French AmbafTador, is prepar 
ing to return to Paris one Day next Week, wfiich 
Circuinftance, when put together with Lord H»r- 
coutfi futiden and unexpected Return from the Court 
of Verfnilles, Cccafions a Variety of Conjecture*.

Letters by Friday'* French- Mail mention Lord 
Bute's hring on his Journey for England, and that he 
piopolcd to hr in Town as Yefterday.

The Accounts brought by this Days Mail (till Vary 
with Kcgnid to ihelatc Action between tla-Fiench and

the Corficans, which is related nearly in the fame Man 
ner a* before, except that a Letter from Cafmca in 
Corfica adds **The Aclion continued with great Fury 
almoft the whole Day, but at Length the French were 
obliged to Yield, after having loft a great Number of 
Men. The Corficans made about 700 Prifoners i buk 
they alfo had a Number killed."

This Morriing feveral Gentlemen, Age*ts for the 
Colonies, attended the Levee of the Earl of Rochfort, 
on Affairs of Moment relative to North-America.

Ta which bit EXCELLENCY  
Jolfovjing ptfite

„,"""»

ExtraS tfa Letter from Parii, May »6.
" According to our Letters from the Eaft-Indies, 

Pondirtierry is re-edablifl>ing with furprizing Celerity. 
It appears certain, that the Affairs of the Englidi have 
changed their Face in India. The Nabob, their intrepid 
Enemy, has taken from them, a* well by Craft as Force, 
feveral important Pods on the Cpaft of Coromandel; 
and if he makes a proper Ufe of his Viftory, may draw 
therefrom the greateft Advantages."

Clouctfter, June 5. On Saturday Morning a Melhodift 
Preacher, who had didurbed the Peace of this City, 
with his enthufiaftic Rant, wu flogged through the 
Streets, by order of the Mayor.

ANNAPOLIS, A»g*fl 17. 
The laft Letters from LONDON hring Advice 

of the Death of Mr. CAPEL HANBURY. Merchant.  
In him, it may be trurly faid, the Colonies hive loft 
a fincere Friend. The Bufmcfs is carried 01. by O»- 
COOD HANBURY, Efq; the furviving Partner.

To the Worfhipful JUSTICES of TALBOT Cou
GENTLEMEN, "v» 

£2 I f £ me Leave tt thank you for 
ajjure you, I fball endeavour by i 

 ward the fulfilling your kind Wijhei.
Prompted by my Inclination, at vjell at tht 

inherent in every Soldi,,-j BreaJI 5 J jbaU ven,urt Utail7 
arduous Toft of endeavouring to equal my frtJ/r 
the Execution of the Irufi roofed in me i If b^T,'* 
ai-d Experience exceeded mute, you may believe m, t 
7 a/ure you, I /ball not fall/tort of bim in m, ^L. * 
to promote the Happiuefi oJ tbii Provinte on every fl^'

WILLI 
GOLDSMITH

RO FT,

______ To THE HONOURABLE .i...-y 
HORATlO'SHARP't, ESQUIRE,

Late Governor of MARYLAND.

The ADDRESS of the JUSTICES of TAL-
.BOT County, <f 

SIR,

T H E Right Honourable the Lord Proprietary of 
this Province, having been pleafed to appoint 

his Excellency ROBERT EDEN, Efqi a near Relation 
of his. Lordlhip's, to lucceed you in this Government ; 
Permit us, Sir, on taking Leave of you, as our Go 
vernor, gratefully to acknowledge the Mildnefs and 
Equity of your Adminiftration, and the Benefits and 
Happmefs which have flowed from it to the People of 
this Province.

Ever fince yon have preCded over us, we have ob- 
ferv^d, with Plealure, your Iteady Care to hive the 
Laws duly executed, and Juftice impartially admini- 
fterrd, and that a Defire to promote the Goodtof this 
Province, hath been the ruling Motive of all your 
Actions: Such Motives, and fuch Actions, worthy of 
thole that are appointed to rule, mud ever render your 
Memory dear to a grateful People.
 -Your public Viit ties imprtfwd us wilh Eftewn and 
Reverence for the Mugiflratt, whilft your focial Virtues 
infpired us with the warmeft Affection for the Man, 
and muft now give you the Heart-felt Pleafure of be 
ing followed into your Retirement by the Prayers and 
Bleflin** of a People you made happy, but Virtue 
like your's, will nor, we hope, be (uttered to remain 
long fequeltered from the World.

//; anftver to itiHcb, bit Honour vtaj pleafed to <wrile tre 
fohwiug polite Letter /  Rizdon Bozman, f/yj CbiiJ

  Juflict of their Court.

AM WHETC
and JEWELLER in

Annapolis.
AVING purchafed the Servants lately belon» 
ing to Mr. Knapp with all the Miteriih L 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making finC 
neuTes hereby informs the Public, that he Repair, j|i 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the beft and BO! 
approved Manner ; and as he has a complete 4 PM 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Exaftnefs than ufual, they may depend on havin? 
their Work done in the mod careful Manner and 
on better Terms than heretofore. '

He alfo carries on the Goldfmiths and Jewelkn 
Bufmeflcs i n the moft extcnfivc Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and haj «. 
treme good \Vorkincn for the executing the abort 
Branches. ThoTe Ladies and Gentlemen who ptofe 
to "favour him with their. Cuftom, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Efteem, ftiall be his whole Study and greateft Am 
bition.

.A/. B. He has a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft rcaibnable 
Rates.

V He gives the beft Prices for old Gold, Silm 
and Silver-Lace. (tf)

.OL-OiNt:.. KOWAKD SPRING, deceal'ed, by 
his Willjn Writing, dul^ proved, deviled,

of Jnne
SIR, 

<C >T*HE ver>- polite and affectionate Addrels I have
X received from the Ju It ices of Tallot County, 

(iitce the Arrival of (he Worthy Gentleman appointed 
to fucceed me in the Government of this Province, 
demands my grateful Acknowledgments, which, Sir, 
I defire the Favour of »you to preient to them.  As 
it was the Height of my Ambition to difcharge the 
Trull repofed, in me, by the Lord Proprietary, to the 
Satisfaclion of his Lordftiip and the Good People over 
whom I have had the Honour to prcfide; the Allurances 
which havn heen given me that my Endeavours wer^ 
not unfuccefsful make me quite happy.  -In what 
ever State I may pafs the Remainder of my Life, 
my fincere Wiflies for the Profperity of Maryland, 
will never ceafe, and nothing can afford me greater 
Satisfaction, than to know it flourilhes more under 
the Adminiftration of my Succeflbr, than it did during 
mine, or in any former Period."

nmongft other Things, rV.rt of a Tract of Land, «]- 
led, Addition to Pilet'i Delight, to be fold for tht 
Payment of Debts, and the Advancement of his ^'ife 
and younger Children  The Sale not having been 
made according to the Time therein limjted, Riebtrd 
Sprigg, the Heir at Law, claims the faid band, and 
hath publifhcd the Sale thereof, on the i rth Day of 
November next.  1 hereby caution nil Perfons that 
may iodine jo purchafe., againft buying, of (aid 
Richard Sprigg, as I am well fatisfied there will bean 
Application to the Chancery-Court, or Aflembly, to 
remedy faid Defect, and give the Executrix, with 
whom I have fince intermarried, and myfelf further 
Time to fell.
__(w3)__________THOMAS PINDELL.

Auguft u, 1769.
fo be S O LD, by the Sukferiker, on the Sixtttntb Dfj 

cf October next,

THE noted Onion t Iron-Works, pleafantly foli 
ated on the Little Falls of GunfmvJer Rim, 

in Baltimore County, and the Province of frfarjUd, 
viz. Two large Forges, with Four Fires and T*o 
Hammers; a Furnace in good Repair, with-an ex 
cellent Pair of Wooden Bellows, new Water Wheel, 
and a good Stack; a Grid-Mill newly repaired, with 
     Wheels and running Gcers ; a Saw-Mill innew

To HIS EXCELLENCY 
ROBE.RT EDEN,

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over the Pro 
vince of MAHYLAND.

The humble ADDRESS of the JUSTICES of
TALBOT County. 

May it pleafe your Excellency,

AMIDST our Concern at the taking Leave of a 
Governor, whofe Adminiftration made us very 

- happy, Permit us, Sir, to felicitate ourfelvei on your 
being appointed to the Government of this Province, 
»nd to congratulate you and your Lady on your fafe 
Arrival amongft urj a Lady whole noble Anceftors 
planted this Colony, and under whofe aul'picious Go 
vernment, and that of her Brother, his jirefent Lord- 
(hip, it has grown to the iourilhing State in which you 
find it.

Your Excellency's near Alliance to that noble Fami 
ly, we perfuade ourfelves, will intereft you, in a parti 
cular Manner, in the Good of thii Province i and that 
Maryland will find in Governor EDIN a reid Friend i 
That we (hall be happy under your Adminiftration, and 
th»t when you (hail defire to exchange thf Cares of 
Government, for the Sweets of Retirement, you will 
be attended in your Retreat, like the Gentleman you 
have fticceeded, with the moft grateful of all Plenfures t 
a Confcioufnels that you have done your Duty, ac 
companied with the fmcereft Acknowledgments of 
every wife and woithy Man amongft us.

) to it, and I think i

good Repair, Seven Dwelling Houles, with Smiths 
and Carpenters Shops, Stables, Coal Houfes, and 
many other Houfes, fuch as, Meat, Smoke, and 
Chair Houfes : All the above in Circumference of 
Five Hundred Yards, the Stream is good and lading, 
with good Dams and,well gravelled, an excellent 
Fall and Head Water to the Wheels. The above is 
healthy and pleafantly fituated, at the Head of a na 
vigable Water, where the Tide Ebbs and Flows 
Three or Four Feet, within a few Perclics of the Fur 
nace Door, which is very commodious, on Account 
that they may load Boats and Scows at the Work's 
Doors, and have no Land Carriage. Jeffa is hot 
One Mile from the faid Works, where large Craft 
receives any Kind of Freight, to any Port at a very 
reafonable Rate. There is a beautiful Prolpect from 
the Works of Jaffa, and nothing can pafs the Ri«f 
but it may be perceived; adjoining to the fail 
Works are Nine Thoufand Acres of Land, well 
watered arid excellent Timber thereon : The Land is 
level and tree from Stones, which makes it more a- 
greeable to Coal, and hauling when coaled. There 
are on the faid Land many dwelling, and Ore in 
preat Plenty, feveral Banks are now open, and many 
more to open, all of which are not above One Mile 
from the Works, and good Roads to haul ft when 
rais'd, a good Orchard, and about Three Hundred 
Acres of clear Land, moft of which with a little Ex- 
pence will make good Meadow, and is all under 
good Fence. The Country round the Premiss ii, 
rich and fertile, and plenty of Produce may he had 
at reafonable Rates, with many other Accommoda 
tions too tedious to mention, which make it the 
moft valuable Works on the Continent. Any Gen 
tleman inclining to purchafe before the Day of Salt, 
may take a View of the faid Works. Credit will b« 
given, for Part of the Purchafe Money, on giving 
Security If required, and paying Intercrt.

M B. If the faid Works ftiould not be Sold, »t 
or before the Day of Sale, they will be rented for   
Term of Years, hv

(w6) ' . ZACHEUS ONION,
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Alexandria, Virginia, Angufl 8, 1769; 

c 4 LE. on Mcnday the i8«" Day of September 
S ' wtt on tbt Prtmiftt, 
KF Lot of "Land, containing Half an Acre, 

kN   the faid Town, near the Rivei, were- 
z-Houfe, 36 Feet long, and 24 

and has Two Fire Places, with 
Alfo a genteel Lodging-Room, 

, and a Garden.  The 
  Time will be allowed 
Money on giving Bond, 
SARAH JOHNSTON.

-i, (lands a

(Security, to

Auguft i, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcribtr, living; at Port- 
Tobacco in C/flr/wCounty, an indented Servant 

Man, named ALEXANDER SCOTT, born in 
StetlanJ, he is remarkable little, a will made Fel 
low, about 30 Years of Age, has a round Face, fair 
Complexion, grey Eyes, light brown Hair, cut fliort 
and curls, and he is pitted with the Small-Pox: 
Had on, when he went away, a redilh mixture Su 
perfine Broad-doth Coat, the Button-Holes and 
Edges on each Side are bound with Worfted Binding 
much faded, a ftriped flower'd Cotton Waiftcbat, 
has a Straw colour'd Ground, with purple, red and

-fcn
ik all my Cuftomers tor all patt *a- black fmal , runni Flowers, white Shirt, yelkiy a/id

jd as I have declined public Buunels, whiw. suk Handlcerchicf round his Neck, trown
more thankful for an immediate bettle- Linen Breeche,t whitc Thread stockings, and Eng-

which I hope every rerton ^ &^ ̂  wUh Slri It ;s imagTned that the
,ot »iit me to Trouble or feid Sefvant has madc fo/ Baltimore or PennJ&vania,

oblige ^e ferve(j jjjs Time fome Years ago, as /h indented

Accounts, 
Cfflcomply with, and not put me

ifelves to Expence, and they will much   6- he ftrved hi$ Time lome yeir|

~W «?/? ^unT^ntFprrH ^IP1 with Mr- Gru* a Farmer- who *«PS » Mer' 
JObHUA OKiffiin. chi&.Min in ptnn^.aaia which he fays lives near

er, living near Hotjbji- the Lines of Maryland, ahd not far from Baltimore.
Whoever takes Up faid Servant, and brings him 

home, (hall receive Five Pounds (including what 
the Law allows) paid by.

JOSEPH ADERTON. 
N. B. The faid Servant is a good Farmer.

kHERE is at the Plantation of Gilei Permillion, 
living in Prince-George's County, taken up as 

I a Stray, a bay Mare about i z Hands high, 4 or 5 
 Years old, branded with the Bottom of a Stirrup, 
has a Star in her Forehead, has a fmall Snip on her 
Nofe, and both paces, trots and gallops.

The Owner may have he> again, on proving Pro 
perty, and payifig Charges.

HY'ftfc n'nreinia, a Mulatto Man, named JOE, 
fts ofamiddlis;«, and a gentee1 aftive Fellow, 
Kn always kept as a Gentleman's waiting Man,
feSrcomb'd very nicely, can write .tolerable 
kuHiireom ^ ̂7 ^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ thro,,gh

Annapotii, (howed a Pafs, which I fup- 
himfelf: He ttole and rode away, a 

Mare, branded RWC in a Piece, 
of Cloaths and other Things with 

him- he told feveral Perfons on tne Road, that he

T
longtd to Colonel Byrd, and was going to Philadel-^ 
;j on Bufmefs, he pafs'd the Ferry at South-Rive?, 
Thurfday the Tenth of Auruft, in his Way to 
tfilii : Had on, a Suit of light Cloaths, trlfried 

ith Livery Lace, his Hat had a Silver Button and 
and I think a Silver Band, but probablyto t,

will change his Drefs at Times, as he had many 
i Cloaths with him: Particularly, a blue over 

(tat, brown Fuftian Coat and Breeches, Leather 
Breeches, a Lead colour'd Cloth Coat and Veft,' 
pith Metal Buttons, Silver lac'd Hat, feveral Sum- 

: Veils, white Shirts and Stockings, of which 
E are Silk. The Mare he rode, trots very light, 

[about Eight Years old. Thirteen Hands and an Half 
high.   It's very probable he will endeavour to get 

boird fome Veffcl, to make his efcape to Britain, 
4 he has declared at fome Places on the Road, he 

JHS a Freeman and intended for London, therefore 
ill Matters of Veflels are defired to take Notice of 
(hi* Advertifement, and have the faid Runaway fe- 
cortd. I will pay Five Pounds Reward, for taking 
tb, and fecuring the Slave and Mare, upon having 
Notice thereof by the Pod ; or if any Perfon wifi 
brng them to me, he (hall be paid the Reward, 
«ith reasonable Satisfaction for their Trouble and 
Expeiices, paid by

WILLIAM ROANR.

W away from the Subfcribert, living m Bal 
timore County, in Maryland, on Monday the 

jifof JiJj laft, a Servant Man, named THOMAS 
MOORE, a Tailor by Trade, about 27 Years of 
Age, a young Look, born ia Coventry in Great-Bri- 
/«, fpcaks plain Englijh, but fomething louder 
iiu common in his ordinary Difcourfe; he is dim 
tube, about 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high belonged 
Bfonie Regiment of Soldiers in 1766, and came 
iito this Country from Dublin, in the Year 1767, 
fcrfome Mifdemeanor whilft in the Army He has 
keen feverely whipt, which appears on his Back 
K>W in Scan, is a good Workman at his Trade, 
ud i> very fond of Drefs, has good Cloaths with 
Sum, and don't appear any way like a Servant; he 
weirs a Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat, lined with white 
Tunmy or Shalloon, with Pinchback Buttons, Li 
nen or Nankeen Jackets, and white Ruflia Drab 
or Nankeen Breeches, with Ofnabrig and Jtrip'd 
Troufers, whitc and Check Shirts, Caftor Hat, and 
miy have many other Cloaths, whereby he may 
Change his Dreli, being much given to (how in that 
\V»y, wears his Hair, and generally ties it behind 
with a Ribbon; he walks ftraight and well, and is 
much given to ftrong Drink. It's thought he will 
dlrtft his Courfe to tne Northward, as he pretended 
Jn« in this Country, when free, he would go to a 
Brother in New-York Government.

whoever takes up faid Servant, and delivers him 
to the Subfcribers, or confines him in any Jail, that 
« may be had again, (hall receive Ten Pounds 
Rewud, and if brought home, reafonable Charges, 
pud by ,

AQUILA HALL, and AMOS GARRETT. 
B. The faid Servant took feveral Cloaths with 
which he had not finilhed, in particular, one 

f of Nankeen. He had Money with him, and 
*% may fell the unfinished Cloaihs to raife

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the POST-OFFICE
at ANNAPOLIS, the 8th Day of Auguft 1769. 

A. |J ICHARD ARSEOTT, Rev. Thomas Alkin, 
JY. Qneen-Annc's County. Thomas Armfworth, 

St. Mary's County.  
B. George Boltoa, John Bullen, John Burton, 

Rev Thomas Brown, Annapolis. Jofeph Bewlej, 
Talbot County. Wil)iam Baying St. Mary's County. 

C. Charles Carrol, Mr. Caton, Saddler, William 
Cunic, John Carty, Annapolis. Daniel Chamier, 
Wye-River. Charles Crookmanks, John Crauford, 
jun. Queen's-Town. Capt. John Crauford, Oxford. 
Zachans Campbell, Vienna. Mrs. Margaret Caftolo, 
New-Town. Capt. Cock, Com. of the Amity's Ad 
vice. Archibald Clark,   Newport. Duncane Camp 
bell. George Cann. William Cobb. Philemon Loyd 
Chew, Efq;

D. John Denn'u, Thomas Dickey, Annapolis. Ca 
leb Dorfey, Elk-Ridge. Daniel Dickinfon, Talbot 
County. ......

F. Alexander Fergufon, London Town. 
G. Aon Cath. Green, William Green, Annapolis. 

Robert Gilmour, John Goldfboroueh, Dorchefter   
County. John Glaflal, Oxford. Fielder Gaunt, Fre 
derick County. Samuel Gees.

H. Rev. Mr. Hamilton, SomeHeat .County. Mr. 
Hall, South-River. Andrew Hardy, Frederick Coun 
ty. Rev. Philip Hughes, Pari(h Coventry. Robert 
Harrlfon, Dorfet County. James Henry, Eailern- 
Shore. Mifs Hutching, Kent-liland.

J. Thomas Jolmlon, Charles James, John Jacob, 
Annnapolis.

L. Robert Loyd, Wye-River. William Lightfoot, 
Nanticoke-River. Thomas Loyd, Cecil County.

M. Margaret Moore, Berriah Maybury, Samuel 
Middleton, Will. Augullus Miles, Archibald M'Do 
nald, James Maw, Richard M'Cubbint, William 
M'Coniiel, Atinapolit. Solomon Miller, Fredericks 
County. David Mone, Charles County. Thomas 
Mule, Cambridge. Patrick M'Caull, Oxford. John 
Mackirdy. Charles Mahier. 

N. Charles Neale.
O. Cooper Oram, Anne-Arundel County. 
P. Jonathan Pinkney, William Pontey, Annapolis. 

Richard Pincomlee, New-Town.

Ketit County, Augufl 6, -i?C'..' 
Subfcriber hereby informs the .Public, ' 

th^t he is now in complete Order for keep 
ing Ferry,' from Rock-HaU-M'bitebwift to Annapolis, 
Baltimon-Tinun, or elfcwhfire : He has Two of the 
completed large new dcck'd Boats belonging to the 
Bay for that Bufmefs, with good able experienced 
Hands ; and, as he keeps clean Beds, with the bed 
Entertainment, and carries Paflengcrs at cheaper 
Rates than any other In that Bufinefb, he hopes Gen 
tlemen PaiTengers will be inclined to favour him 
with their Cultom.  -iflotidays and Tiicfdays are' 
his Packet Days from Rock-Hall to Annapolh, and 
back to Rock-Hall. Subfcriptions are taken at the 
cheapcft Rates. Quick Difpateh and civil Ufage 
will be given to all, by

Their bumble Servant, 
__...    _ -.t p    JAMES HODGES.
__^________________ \ — —— —————-— - -j -__.

( ttyper-Marlbtnugh, July » s , 1769. ,

THE Subfcriber intends-to depart for England,, by 
the Firft Ship that fails in September next t he 

therefore prays all Perfuns who had Dealings with him 
at the above Place, with Mr. Edward Bolder, at Not 
tingham, and with-Mr. Samuel Hrpburn, at Marlborougb, 
on Account of .Mr. Jamei Ru/ill, of London, to pay 
their refpcSive Balances iii Calh, Bills of Exchange, or 
Tobacco.-  -He will allow the Market Price for To 
bacco in Difchargc of any Debts at each Place t and 
fuch Perfons as cannot pay by Prince-Gnrge't Angufl 
Court, will, he hopes, fettle their Accounts with him, 
and give their Bonds, or Note* of Hand, in which the 
Time allowed for Payment mall be as long as can be 
reafonably expected. He hopes every Perfon concerned, 
will fee the Propriety of fettling their Accounts with 
him, and afcertaining the refpe&ive Balances due to 
his Employer, before he leaves the Country. Thofe 
who do not comply with the ahpve Kequeft, he thinks, 
will have no Reafon to be offended, it th?ir Accounts 
are put into the Hands of a Lawyer. Thofe who Inve 
Claims' again ft the above Concerns, will of Courfe 
bring them in.

(w6) CHRISTOPHER RICHMONP.

. T o SHE SOLD,
A SMALL SCHOONER, about Three 
i\ old, well fitted, will carry cjo Bud 
"!««, and fails a) well as mod in the Bay :-

D,
Years 

Buflicls of 
-noft in die Bay:

(heath'd at about One Year old, for no 
I-*[ Rwfon than to prevent the Worm from «at- 
I JWf, of which (he is now free, and fold for no 
I £« bm being too fmall for the Ufe (he is wanted 
i   Any Perfon wanting to buy fuch a Veflel, 

1 "ow the Terms by applying to John Page, 
i y '°8 °n Svian-Crtek, in Kent County, near Rock- 
| "% where the Veflcl may be feen.

R. William Reynolds, James Reynolds, Annapolis. 
Rev. Robert Reade, Kent County. Mrs. Ann Rey- 
nalds, Frederick County.

S. Jobn Swan, Thomas Smith, Annapolis. Peter 
Smith, Charles County. Benfon Stainton, Choptank.

T. Andrew Thomion, Somerfet County. Mil* Ag 
nes Thomfon, Chefter-Town. John Turnbull, Sontfi- 
Rever.  

V. Frederick Viclor, Annapolis. ,^
W. William Whetcioft, Annapolis. .George 

Wafliinton. \
Hod-Halt, Jufy 10, i>«9.

THE Subfcriber begs Leave to inform the Public, 
that he keeps the Ferry, with Two good dcck'd 

Boats and Hands, from Hock-Hall to Anitapolii, and 
from K.oclt-H»ll to BaltiHiart-Toviit, at the following 
Rates, w'x.

From Rod-Hell to Annapol'n, 
For a (ingle Man, .*   £.0100 
A finglc Man and Horit»'     - o 11 6 
For an open Chair, "*S  ~ . 050 
For a Chaife with a Top, - - - o 7, 6 

-./ For a Four Wlieel Carringe, - * o to- o 
Mondays and Tucfvlays, from Ro<t-H*Jl to Aunup'.'u, 

For a (ingle Man, - o j 9 
Horfes and Carriages .11 above.

To Bailiiaore-Towi, 
A fingle Man, 
If more than One, encb . 
For Man and Horfe, - 
If more than One, each

And, as he keeps the be ft Boats, Hands, and good 
Entertainment fur Man and Horfe, hopes he (hall meet 
with Rncoura^ejnent. Thofe who uleafc to favour 
him with their Cultom, may depend on their beirig

9 
O
O 
0

»5
7

«7 
«S

faithfully and expeditiouflv ferved, by
 umkle Stfvanl,

ABRAM AYRE*.

To be foU.at PUBLIC ? E N O U E, onTburfdaj 
tfie ,5/A Daj, t/ .Oflober neftt, at the Houfe of Mn, 
Church, in George Town, on SalFafVas River, te- 
tvjein tbi Hour i o}' 11 and 4 in the JtJ}ernooHf and 10 
** entered uptn ibe if Day of January next,        

A V E R Y valuable Traa of Land, fate the Eftate . 
anil Dwelling Plantation of Mr. Jamei M'l.acb. 

Ion, of Kent County, decealed, call'd MOUN T-AIRY, 
containing about 4(0 Acres, pleafamly fuuated on 
Sajjifjras River, and adjoining t3 Ceoige-To^un, in 
Kent County aforefaid | whereon are a good Dwelling- 
Houfe with a Kitchen adjoining, Smoke-Houfe, Sta 
ble, .Barns, Well, Yard, and a large fljping Garden, 
paled in. The Land is well timbered and watered, 
the S«il excellent; and the Title good. This. PlacC-id_^ 
capable of very great Improvements as a Gentleman's 
Seat, and is molt conveniently fituated for the Trade 
of this River, and thcy adjacent Country. Credit will 
given for one Third of th» Hurchafe-Money, on the 
Purchafer's giving his Bond on Interelt, with good _ 
Security for the fame.    To be fold at the fame 
Time and Place, for ready Money, feveral good Lots, 
lying in George-Town aforclaiJ, with a large Wharf 
adjoining to one of tlirtn, at the End o/ which there 
is 16 or 17 Feet Water. Attendance will »hc given 
at the above Time and Place, by "Htniy< M'Lack'tui, 
Executor, or his Attorney in Facl.

Jufy 18, 1769.

THE Manufactory ot SNUFF and TOBACCO, at 
BlaJcitJburgb, being now carried on at a very 

great Expence, the Owner thereof takes this Method 
to inform the Public, tbat he wilt ufe his utmort En 
deavours to furnifli, both in Whnlefale and Retail, all 
his good Cnllomers, at the accultomed Prices, as well 
as thofe who may hereafter chufc to become fuch i He 
alfo acknowledges himfelf much obliged for their for 
mer Favours, and hopes he (hall always Merit the Con- .. 

' tinuance of them.
The Public is defired to remember the Difadv.tn- 

tagei he has long laboured under, from the Prejudice 
that People in general have heretofore had, in Favour 
of alt imported Snuff j this, he hopes, is now in fome 
Meafure removed, as he h.is the Satisfaction to allure 
them, that thole who have vonltantly taken their Snuff 
from him, fince the Firft Attempt to eftablifli this 
Manufactory, are, he can truly fay, universally plcaf- 
ed. He is at a Lofs to know, whether he has any Oc- 
cafion to mention the Neceffity he will (hortly be un 
der, of packing his Snuff in Country made Pots, if he 
cannot get Bottles, having debarred himfelf the Im 
portation of Bottles, by Subfcriblng among the Sons of 
Liberty, to which Subfcription he is determined ftrict- . 
ly 'to ndlicrc, and therefore fmcerely wimes for an 
Acquiefccnce in this Propofal, being himlelf molt a- 
vowedly a Friend to America.

He is convinced, that many Gentlemen, and others, 
who live remote from this Martufaftory, would favour 
him with their Cuftom, if the Diflioiltv of Conveyance 
was no Hindrance ; to remove which, as much as 
polliblc, he enticaU them to fend, or give their Orders 
to fome Merchant in the next adjacent Town, or 
other convenient Landing) who, he hopes, will be 
thereby encouraged to become a Wholefale Cuftomer.

The Gentlemen Merchants, -who will be fo kind a*' 
to receive Ciders for him, are receded to procure 
him what empty Snuff Bottles they can, Kiffen't Size 
eCpecially, and to convey them to him as foon as 
podible. Trie Price at Bladenjburgb is Four Shillings 
per Dozen.^

He has for Sale, Two well improve^ LOTS in 
George-Twvti, rww rented for Twenty-five Pounds per 
Annum, a Tru£l of Land, about One Mile and an 
Half from BlaJinjbui-gh, called Copenhagen, containing 
ieal Acre* t about Sixty of which are cleared, and 
fit for a Farm i The Title indifputable. He has 
alfo for Sale, a healthy ftrong Negro Man.

RICHARD THOMPSON.

-i*
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Ufftr-Mariborwgb, 
Perfons indebted to Mr.

July 20, 1769, 
Thomas Pbtlpot.A '~ - . . - 

for Dialings with Mr Charles Digges, dcceaf 
cd, at his U/iftr-Marlcierougb Siorc, are requefted to 
make fpecdy Payment to the Suofcriber, who has 
had the Cole Management of the Bufineis relative to 
that Store, fince Mr. Diggtt's Death. And as he in 
tends to E-igliind early next Fall, he hopes that thofe 
who may not have it in their Power to difchargc the 
Claims ag.iinll them, by that Time, will at leall 
Come and give Bond, for what may appear due to 
Mr. Pbilptt upon a Settlement.

_____________FRANK LEEKE.
Annapolis, Aaguft 2, 1769.

THERE are in the Subfcriber's Warehoufe, a 
Trunk, Box, and a Bundle of Bcd-Cloaths, 

which are directed for Mr. John Lowie, to the Care 
of Mr. Daltcn, Bclbavtn. They came from England, 
in Captain William Hambleton's Ship, in 1767. The 
Owner may have them, on paying Charges, by ap 
plying to-

__________SAMUEL MIDDLETON.
July 14, 1769.

R
A N away laft Nitjht, from the Patuxent Iron- 

Works, the Two following Convict Servant 
Men, vis JOHN HILL an Englishman, about Thirty, 
or Thirty five, Years of Age, dark Complexion, and 
wears his own fhort black Hair ; he is about Five Feet 
Nine or Ten Inches high i Had on, when he went a- 
way, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Troufers, old Cotton 
Jacket, old Felt Hat, and old Shoes.

JOHN SMITH, a Cypjy, about Twenty-five Years of 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inches high, of a very 
dark Complexion, and is'cloath'd in the fame Manner 
as Hi 1.  Whoever takes up the faid Servants, fhall 
reecfve on delivering, them, if taken Twenty Miles 
from home, Thirty Shillings, and if Fifty Miles or 
out of the Province, Fifty Shillings for each (including 
what the Law allows) paid by

(tf)____THO«. SAM'. & JOHN SNOWDEN.
, ~ J»lj »4. «7«9- 

To be fold by tbe Sut'fcriber, at PUBLIC SALE, to the
bighifl Bidder, on tbe utb Day of November next,

A 
"BOUT 800 Acres ot valuable Land lying in Fre- 

dtrick County, being Part of a Trait of Land, 
call'd Tbe Addition to Pilti' i Delight, adjoining to Mr. 
Jofffb Ctnpliae't Plantation, and willed by Col. 
F.divar.1 Sprigg, dcceafcd, to be fold by his Executrix, 
before .1 certain pay mentioned in the faid Will, where 
in fince flic f.iiled ; and, as that Authority was perfonal 
to the Executrix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
any oilier Perfhn, the Land' descended to the Heir at 
Law of the Teltator, in whom reds the legal Title, 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, are invalid, and of none Effect in Law, of 

- which the. guUUc. aie. .hereby >yajned, _to pjevent 
Fra-ids, Trefpaftes, &c. ' ' "   

The Sale will be made on the Premifes when the 
Opinion of the ableft Lawyers on the Continent, re 
lative to the Rirrht of Title, will be (hewn to any Per 
fon inclined to bid for the fame.

RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at Law.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anna 
polis, an indented Servant, named JOHN 

B U R R A G E, by Trade a Clock and Watch 
maker, born in the Weft of England, about 
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Com 
plexion, mark'd much with the Small-Pox, and has 
ftiort black Hair: Had on, and took with him, a 
Drab Colour Surtout Coat, cut (hort, Check Shirt, 
ftriped Linen Troufers, Caftor Hat, and Country 
made Shoes.  Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant, 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

FRANCES KNAPP.

A A thofe who have any Claims ngainft the Eftate 
of Captain Alexander Stenvart, late of Baltimore. 

Toivn, deceafed, are defired to bring in their refpec- 
tive Accounts duly proved, that they may be paid} 
and all fuch as are indebted to the faid Eftate, are re- 
quefted to fettle fpeedily with

SARAH STEW ART, Adminiftratrix.

July 11, 1769. 
fT"* 11 E 'Suhfcriber being appointed by Mrs. Pbilpot,
Ji Execiiixix-of Brio*. Pbufttt, deccafed, to fettle _ 

the Accounts jnd manage the Bufmefs of faid De- 
cruled's Elt.ite, will attend for that Purpofe, at The 
Houfe of Mr. IftUiam Paine, near Mrs. Pbilpot'i, on 
the Wednefday and Saturday of every Week, 'til the 
whole is rinilhtd. All Perfons indebted to laid Eftate, 
by Bond, Note, or Book Account, are defired to 
make frecdy Payment, and thofe that have any De 
mands, to bring in their Accounts, duly proved, that 
they may be adjufted. Thofe Gentlemen who have 
bought Lots, are in particular requefted to call for 
their Deeds. There are a Number of very valuable
Lots ftill on Hand, that will be put up at Public Sale,
on the Wednelilay and Thurfday of next Augufl Court.
Attendance will be given at Jacob Myeri'i, by

(4w) JAMES KELSO. 
 «  There will be Three Months Credit given.

To be fold, at PUBLIC SALE, at tbt Houfe of Jofeph 
Belt, at George-Town, on Wtdutjday tbe lolb Day qf 
September next,

FOUR Hundred Acres, Part of a Traft of Land, 
called Tbe Addition to filet's Delight, lying near 

Little Monocofay, in Frederick County, about 30 Miles 
from Georet-Toivn, and about 15 Miles from Frederick- 
Town. The Soil is good for Tobacco, Indian Corn, and 
Wheat : It i» well timbered and watered. The Title 
is indifputable. Any Perfon inclinable to view the 
Land, mav apply to Mr. Leonard WtjmttJi, living near 
tbe Premiles. Time will be given for the Whole, or 
any Part of the Purchafe-Money, on giving Bond, 
with Security, if required, and paying Intereft. It will 
be fold altogether, or in Lots, to fait the Purchafers. 
_______._____________JACOB SPRIGG.

JUST IMPORTED,
h the Betfey, Caft. Ilanrick, from London j and to hi 

Sold by John Moale, at bit Store, near tbe public Wlarf, 
Baltimore-Town,

A COMPLEAT and largt ASSORTMENT of' 
Spring and Summer GOODS.

(tf) JAMES CHESTON.

T* be fold, at tbt Houfe of Richard Earle i 
dsia, on Patowmack River, oa Mn'^ 
Inflant, . '   J

fl^HE valuable Traft of Land
of BRENTON, lying in - 

Virginia, containing about 7S o0 Acres TK A   
and Situation of this Land, and its' bein ^"'' 
QUIT-RENTS, are ftrong Recommendation,*,? 
willing to purchafe. The Land will be fold n p 
as wifi beft fuit the Purchafers at the Dav r 
and Credit given for the greateft Part of tli* M 
on Security, (if required) and Intereft.__.»," 
it proper to allure the Public, (as there hat K»n r k 
Difappointments in the Sale of this Land) th«   a e 
certainly be difpofed of at the Time now mem" ^ 
it being made over to the Subfcribers for 1 *- 
of Money they ftand engaged for.

is to inform the Public, that the Subfcri- 
JL ber propoics to carry on the Satlmakers 

Bufmefs in all its Branches, at the Warehoufe on 
Mr. Middlcton's Wharf, where Gentlemen, and o- 
thers, who arc pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on having their Work done in 
the moft complete Manner, by

WILLIAM JOHNSON!
N. B. He likewife makes Cots, Hammocks, and 

Sacking Bottoms for Bedfteads.

   June 11, 1769. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away laft Monday Night, from the Subfcriber, 
living in Kent County, Maryland, Two Convift 

Servant Men, viz. MICHAEL HEWNE, or K.EIKN, 
born in Germany, and is by Trade a Tailor; he is Aim 
made, has a thin Vifage, dark Complexion, black 
Hair, and an old Sore on his Head, a little above his 
Temple : He fo much reprefcnts a French Neutral, that 
he may very well pafs for one : Had on, and took with 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 
witli Mohair Buttons, a ftriped red and white lappelled 
Jacket, of Angle Grogram, a Pair of ribbed Worfted 
Stockings, a black Silk Handkerchief, a new Caftor 
Hat, with Silk Looping*, and a good Pair of Shoes, 
with the Grain out.

NATHANIEL POWELL, about jo Years of Age, 
a Him made Fellow, thin Vifaged, dark Complexion, 
thick black curled Hair, which grows very low down 
his Back, is an Englijbman born, talks much in the 
Weft Country Dialeit, and has a very down Look $ he 
underftands Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is a 
nimble brifk Fellow: Had on, and took with him, 
when he .went away, a blue Broad Cloth Coatv.with a 
fmall Cape, and Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Snuff co 
loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worn. As they have 
other Clothe*, they may perhaps change their Drels. 
They have Money with them, and it is probable, they 
will change their Names, and forge Pafles.^ 

' Whoever takes up faid Servants, and brings them 
home, if taken out of the Province, fhall have a Re 
ward of Ten Dollars; if in the Province, Six Dollars, 
for either, and for both, the above Reward, paid by                       K.- GRESHAM.

%  It i» fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and made 
._T."i"" down the Bay, from Cbefler River.

JUST IMPORTED,
In'the Ifabella, Caff. Spencer, from Briftol, and to bi

SOLD, by Wholefale,

A PARC EL of well aflbrted GOODS, about 
£. i too Sterling prime Colt. For Terms apply 

rfo Mr. Join Brice, AnTHtpolu, MeiTrs. Smytb and Sudler, 
Cbefler-Tovjn, or

To bt SOLD, in large,
fuit tbe Purcbafers,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in 
between the Small and Large '_ ... Lrtf. 

containing about 3500 Acres, called CALEDONIA* 
Likewife one other Traft, adjoining, called HAW 
KINS's RICH LAND, containing about 
The Soil is rich, and the Land is level as 
that Part of the Country, is well watered, 
veral fmall Plantations on it.   The 1 
PuYchafers, may have 3 or 4 Years Credit,  ,. 
One Third of the Purchafe-Money down, and 
Bond with Security, for the Remainder. For 
Particulars apply to Mr. Charles Beatty, in Fr,^u, 
Town, or____(tf). OEO. FRA'. HAWKII&

May 26, 1769.

THE Subfcriber) are appointed a Cornmittwof 
Frederick County Court, to infpeft the Poblie 

Records of the faid County, and Papers in the 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inftruftions, we do 
give this Public Notice, that we intend to meet a 
the Clerk's Office in FreJerick-Town for this Purpcfe, 
on Monday the Fourth Day of September next, whn 
all Perfons who apply, may have their DeeJ$ ant I 
other Writings compared with the Records. 

ANDREW HEUGH, 
: THOMAS PRICE, 

1 JEN'. CAMPBELL, 
^_______THQ'. SPRIGG WOOTTQN.

A 
S C H E M -E

. -•"-.-• OF A .

LOT T E R Y
For railing Six HUNDRED DOLLARS, for compleuinj
'and finifhing the REFORM'D CALVINIST CHUJCJV

' "" and "building a SCHOOL-HOUSE, in Skartltttrf, ia
Frederick County, Maryland.    To confilt of Two
Thoufand Tickets, at Two Dollars eachs Fin
Hundred and Fit'ty-fcven of which will be fortunut,
without any Deduction, viz.

i Prize of 200 Dollars, is 200 Dollin. 
 ..:_ .._:  a ...  - ioo - - - 200 

"-.. ." f,~~" -j -* -» 50 ... 150 
_____.''* -» ag - --^ Iflfl-

, Altention in

ao - -
50 - -

475 - -

15 - - -  300
10 - .-- 500
4 ... 1900

Prizei, 557 
Blanks, 1443

Firft drawn Blank, - 
Lail drawn Blank, 25 

6ooS-raii'd.

 Junei^, 1769.

THE FuLLiNG-MiLL at the Mouth of Patuxent 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work \ fuch as fulling, dying and prefling 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worfted Stuffs, fcarlet and 
blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill._ 
At the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col. 
lection of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Partt of the Country, mull be obvious to erery 
one) and as this expenlive Undertaking was begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Mtn'u- 
fafture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreflive Meafures, lately adopted and purfued 
by the Mother.Country, render it indifpenfably ne- 
ceffary, for our own Well-being, that every Individu 
al fhou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lies._ 
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro. 
prietors defire the Money for fulling, &c. to be fent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab. 
folutely necc(T»ry to fupport the Work.  All Perfons 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finifhed off in thefeeft Manner, and with all 
poflible Difpatch i and to prevent Miftakes the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial 
Letter* of his or her Name in the Web.

WILLIAM SCOTT.

2000 Tickets, a Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above Scheme, there are little more than Two 
Blanks and an Half to a Prize, and the Profits retained, 
are Fifteen- per Cent, on the whole.   The Draw 
ing will begin at Skarpjburg, as loon as the Tickets we 
difpofed ot, (on Fourteen Days previous Notice, it 
lead, to be given in the Marlyand Gazette) in Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of tbe 
Adventurers as (lull think proper to attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six Months, »t fartheft, 
as a great Number of the Tickets are already engaged. 

The Managers are, Meflieurs George Stricker, CtriJUt* 
Orndorf, Jojepb Smith, William Good, Abraham Lagn- 
ftlder, John Stull, Michael Focklar, George Dagou, »o<l 
Benjamin Spyker, who are to give Bond, and be oa 
,Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prize* to be publifhed in the Marjlatd 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finiflied, and tbe 
Prizes to be paid off, without any Deduction.    
Prizes not demanded within Six Months from the Pub 
lication afofefaid, to be deemed a* generoully gi«a 
for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly.

The Value of Seven Shilling* and Sixpence, in Pet*- 
fykiania Currency, will be received in lieu of each Dol 
lar, in the Sale of Tickets, and the faid Currency to 
be accepted in Payment of the Prize* drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurers.
  "TICKETS to bt bad of any of tbe MaHOfers, ud * 

tbt Printing-Office, in Annapohi.

>c<xxx:^xxxxxxxxxxxx^^ 
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fuppHcd with thisG.AZ E TT E, at izs. 6<TaYearj ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 51. and i/. for each Week's Continuance, Long O ncs 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. Gfc. AH Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. .



GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1769.

A,** net re«i**<l **J ktt '«"%"«  / tl̂ r' 
_./ri,E«aoM. «* *.* It,/til*** Letter 

aitt tt actable to »*r Rta*rt. _ 

I LETTER /">«  »*' Council »/ f^ Pr<««w» tf

utl tt'.

nce.

ft tie Ri5H Hon. tbt terlrf HltH»0*OO«ll.

ay, Bofton, AprU 15, i?«9-

.
Council havfflf received 

from Mr. Bollan authenticated 
Copies of Six Letttn from Go- 
vernor Bernard to your Lord- 

... fhip, containing many unjuft 
V1 M ' Refleftiont upon the Council, 

and divert Mifreprefentationt 
of their Conduct, and alfo 
manifefting hit earned Wifh 
and Endeavour* to bring about 

Alteration in the Civil Government of the Pro- 
« are obliged. in Juftice to ourfelve, an I the 

ce, to addrefs your Lordlh.p on the fub,eft 
f thofe Letter., and pray your candul Atten- 
what we have now the Honour to write to

,  ,»» the faid Letters, dated November i, 
kit   Governor Bernard informs your Lordlhip, 
Low proceeds to conclude hit Narrative of hit En- 
tavours to get Quarters for the King's Troops. 
[The precedmgPart of this Narrative we have not 
L . but if there be in it the fame Want of Candour, 
Udifcoverable in the concluding Part, contained in

fiid Letter, it is neceflary For your Lordfhip s 
Information to give you lur Narrative on the

e Subjeft } which we (hall do at fummanly at may

fbn the 19th of September, the Governor called the 
lancil, and communicated to them a Part of your 

.orJAip's Letter of the joth of July, informing of 
t*o Regiments being ordered to Bofton, from Ire- 

»nd alfo communicated a Letter from General 
li;e, of the nth of September, informing of Two 
StcrRwinnnu being ordered from Halifax, one of 
JemtoCaftle-William, and the other to the Townj 
U Utters requiring that Quarters be prepared for 

Itir Reception.
lie Halifax Regiments being firft expected, the 
looncil immediately advifed, that the Barracks at Caf- 
VWilliam Ihould be prepared for the Regiment or- 

itcd there i And with Regard to the other, as it was 
i Aff»ir that more immediately concerned the Town 

-tMen, they thought it advifeable to appoint a 
tamraiitee to confer on it with the Seleft-Men j who - 

«th< Conference very juftly obferved, that by Aft of 
rinment it was made unlawful to take any Meafures 
rqmitering Troops 'til the faid Barracks provided 
i the Province were full i And they faid thev could 
o nothing in the Affair. This being reported to the 
iwnor in Council, on the ud he propolcd to the 
wicil that a Houfe in the Town, called the Manu- 
flory-Houfe, fhould be fitted up for the Reception of 
eTroopi s Bwt it was objected that the Aft of Par- 
fltnt had in a very particular Manner direftcd the 
xtftin quartering, and that it was not in the Power 

f the Council to do apy Thing contrary to that Di> 
t3ion. The Governor however ftrongly urged them 
nit, and was very angry becaufe they declined afting 
xitrary to Aft of Parliament. The Council defired 
> Adjournment, that they might give him a written 
"'wer to his Propofal | which, after repeated Refu-

he at length granted.
On the i4th they waited on the Governor, and de- 

I'tred to him their Anfwer. He propofed an Altera- 
i;on in it, which they were then for confidering i but 

t hid they might do it on Monday Morning the i6th, 
«d, without the Formality of another Meeting with 

n. deliver the Anfwer to the Secretary.  It was 
« accordingly, and the Anfwer delivered at that 

Time to the Deputy Secretary, the Secretary himfelf 
it being at his Office.  Thefe Circuroftances are 

1 niinutely mentioned, becaufe the Governor took 
T«t Offence at the Council's ordering their faid An. 
"Uobe publifhed in one of the News Papers of that 

' i and faid he fhould, represent to your Lordfhip
* Indignity offered him, by the Council'! publifhing
*>r Anfwtr before it wat prefented to him. But 

r Lordfhip will perceive from the foregoing Ac- 
MI *hich contains the true State of the Faft, that 

J Anfwer wat prefented to the Governor, Two Days 
' t the puhlifhing of it; and. .that the Circum- 

:i > pofterior to itt being prefented, were quite 
 «trial, even in the Eftimation of the Governor 
nfclf.

M» the Debate on the forementioned Propofal it was 
1-1 hy one Gentleman, that Caftle-William being 

'.of the Town of Bofton, it would comport with 
" Tition for quartering, to quarter both the 

at the Caftle. Though this was cafually 
1 no Strefs laid upon it, am) wat not adopted 

HJ* Council, the Governor notwithnanding repre- 
1 '< to the Commanding Officer of the Regiments, 

' Reafon of the Council'! not agreeing to nit Pro- 
»nd it is poffible he may have made tht lame 

fcmation to your Lordfhip. But your Lord-

' *« Maryland CaKtttt Ar». s i j6. /

fhip will pleafe to judgt of the Reafons the Council 
proceeded upon, by what is contained in their An. 
Iwer aforefaid, and by nothing elfe i Which Anfwer 
it appears by the printed Votes of the Houfe of Com 
mons, was, with other Papers, jaid before that Houfe 
the i;th of November laft i it being there called " Mi 
nutes of Council the »6th September 1768, txtrafted 
Jrtm tbt Btjton Caauttet" and wat enclofed in Governor 
Bernard'1 Letter to your Lordfliip of that Date, at, may 
be feen in the Votes, Page 79 and N°. 54. of the faid 
Papers. Thefe Minutes are mentioned at extruded 
Jrtm the Bo,lon Gazfttt i by which it feemt the Cover, 
nor re prefented to your Lordfhip that the faid An 
fwer wat puhlifhed before it was prefented to him i 
And it being faitl to be ixtradeJ from tit Boflon Gaxeite, 
which the Governor liilei a moft infamous Paper, 
feems intended 10 tefleft fome Infamy on the Anfwer. 
But the Truth is, it was firlt publiflied in the Mn/achu- 
fttti GtKtttt, (authorileJ by the Governor and Council) 
and from thence taken into all the other ttofton News 
Papers.

On the i9th of September a Council wai held at 
Caftle-William, Captain Smith, Commanding Offi 
cer of the Sea Armament, and Lieut. Col. Dalrymple 
of the Troops, being defired by the Gcrvernor to at 
tend. The Governor informed thofe Gentlemen what 
had been the Refblutions of the Council with Regard 
to quartering the faid Troops and what he wat 
pleated to call the Kealon of the Kefolutions, viz. that 
the Caftle being in the Town of lioltun, the Council 
declined providing Quarters for the Troops, before the 
Barracks at the Cattle were full.

It appears above that the Governor had no Founda 
tion for faying the Proceeding of the Council was 
grounded on the Ke.tfon he mentioned ^ and he had 
not the Candour and Jullicc to inform the faid Gen- 
meit of the written Anfwer aforefaid, containing the 
true Reafon of the Proceeding, and of which the 
Council informed them.

Colonel Dalrymple acquainted the Board, that hit 
Orders from the Commander in Chief, were, that one 
of the Regiments now arrived Ihould be quartered in 
the Town of Bofton } and that he could not confider 
Cattle-lfland to be in the Town ol Bofton, within the 
Intention of his Orders} that he could not himfvlf de 
part fiom the faid Orders, and that he now made a Re- 
quifition for Quarters accordingly. Whereupon (sfrer 
the laid Gentlemen had reined) his Excellency delired 
that the Board would ie-con(iJcr the PiopolVl he had 
made before to them of fitting up the Manufaclory- 
Houfe as Barracks for the Reception of Col. Dalryrn- 
ple't Regiment, which is the Regiment deftined for the 
Town, in Cafe it can be done at the Expence of the 
Crown } and in Cafe they fhould adhere to their for- 
mer Refolution, that they would affign their Rcjfont 

  thtretor. ......
The Governor was immediately told the Aft of Par 

liament obliged them to adhere to their former Relb- 
lutlons. Whereupon with iuch as (poke on the Occa- 
lion, he entered into an angry pifpute, and began to 
take Minutes of what they faid in Anfwer to him, 
in order that he might reprefent it to Adminiltration 
at home.

This wat objefted to as an unfair Way of proceed 
ing, and he was told if he wanted a fuller Anfwer 
than what had already been given, he Ihould have it 
in Writing, if he would give Opportunity tor-it. But 
this wat refufed, and he infilled on our immediate 
Anfwer. Accordingly an Anfwer wat agreed on, and 
given to him, and wat enclofed in the Governor'! 
Letter to your Lordfhip dated October i, 176!, at may 
be feen by the printed Votes, N«. 56 of the faid Papers. 

We are very forrv to luve Kcafon to complain that 
in the Whole of this Atfair the Conduft of the Gover 
nor was arbitrary and unbecoming the Dignity of his 
Station.

On the id of Oftober Col. Dalrymple being admit 
ted with Capt. Smith before the Board, took Occafiou 
to expla , the Intention of his Requisition by Letter, 
vir.. That at the Board could nut think themlclvet 
authorifed to provide Barrackt in the Town, inasmuch 
at Barrackt had already been provided by the Govern 
ment at Caftle-William, he had encamped fome of hit 
Troops, and wat providing Rarracki for the reft in 
the Town, fa that he confuleied all as his Barracks, 
and demanded Barrack Provifions agreeable to Act of 
Parliament. Whereupon hi» Excellency moved to the 
Board that they would appoint fume fuitablc Pcifon 
to make fuch Provifion.

The Council defired Time to confider, and give an 
Anfwer to hil Motion | but the Governor refufed it, 
infixing on thu Anfwer immediately.

Howe»er alter repeated Solicitations, and much Al 
tercation, the Governor adjourned the Board to Wcd- 
nefday Oftober 5, when they gave him an Anfwer j a 
Copy whereof (a» appears by the furementionetl printed 
Vntet) wat enclofed to your Lordlhip in the Governor's 

Letter of that Date. .
Part of the faid Anfwer runs thus, " Adviled that 

agreeable to his Excellency'* Motion, one or more 
Perfon or Perfons be authorifed and appointed, to fur- 
nifh and fupplr the OfficeM and. Soldiers, put anil 
placed in the-lerracks, vtith Fire, Candles, &c. at 
particularly mentioned in the Act of Pailiament j |>io- 
tided the Prifon or Pedant fo- to be authoriled and 
appointed will take the Rifk of the Province*! paying 
him or them, all fuch Sum or Sums of Money Jo by 
them paid, laid out, or expended for the Pui j.of« a. 

fortfaiiL

' l&

The Governor faid that thit Provifo defeated the If" 

Purpofe of the Advice, and was intended to defeat it, .« 
as every one muft be well affured that no Perfon would 
undertake to advance Money at fuch a Rifk. Hit Ex 
cellency wat told, that without fuch a Provilo, an 
Undertaker would have an equitable, if not a legal 
Demand on the Council, to make good all Damages, 
in Cafe the General Court fhould refule to repay him   
the Money advanced.  That it would be unreafon- 
able to expeft the Council would fubjeft themfelvet to 
fuch a Demand 5 and that in Cafe they were -not fub- 
jefted by Law, it would be deceiving the Undertaker, .. i 
and be a manifeft Aft of Injuftice not to inform, him ' 
of the Rifk ; for a Rifk it muft be, as it was Irripoflible 
for any one to determine what the General Court . . 
would do, either in this, or in any other Cafe what, 
ever. Whereupon the Governor propofed, in a Man 
ner very dictatorial, that the Provifo fhould fUmi tiiut, 
" That fuch Perfon mould undertake this Bufmefs, 
upon the Credit of the General Aflegibly of the Pro 
vince, according to the Intent and Meaning, oft he faid , 
Aft of Parliament, and not upon the Credit of the 
particular Perfons of the Governor and Council." But 
this propofed Alteration not taking off the Rifk from ' .   
the Undertaker but in Words, and it not being in the 
Power of the Council to pledge the Credit of the Ge- ' 
neral AfTembly, it wat rejeftcd. It was very unfortu 
nate to the Province, and to his Majrlty's Service in 
general, that the General Court could not be fitting ___. 
at a Time when their Aid was fo eflciitially neceffary. 

On the nth of Oftober a full Council was adyiled 
to be called on the i6th, in order to confider divers 
Matters of Importance which the Governor faid he   
had to lay before the Council. In the mean Tinre 
General Gage came to Town from New-York, viz, ___ 
on Saturday Oftober i 5, and on Monday the 171(1, the ~~ 
Governor called a Council, and introduced the Gene, 
ral; and here begins the concluding Part of the Go. 
Vernor's Narrative of his Endeavours to get Quarters 
for the King's Troops, as appears by a Copy ol his 
Letter to your Lordfhip, dated   November i, 176! j 
on which Letter we beg Leave to make a few Remarks. ___

It appears by the laid Letter the General demand 
ed Quarters in Town for the Two Regiments then 
here ; and that he fhould referve the B irracks at the 
CMtle for the Two Irilh Regiments expefted, or Iuch 
Part of them as they-would contain. Thg Council re. 
prefented to the Governor that they had already given 
their Sentiments fully on this Suhjeft, in their An* 
fwer delivered to him on the 24th ot September, and 
referred him to that, but this being not fatitfaftory,    ;  
they defired him to poftpone the Atfair to the i6th of 
October, when a full Council was expefted, agreeable 
to his Appointment. Thit wat refuted. Whereupon .-   
the Governor proceeded, at heobleives, in a Com (e 

.of Quellioni, which finally ilfued in a Vote of Six a- 
gainlt Five, that the Governor lie ilefiied "to "order th'e 
Manufactory-Houfe to be cleared of its prelent Inha 
bitants, that it might be fitted up for the Reception of 
fuch Part of the Irifh Regiments as could not be ac 
commodated at the Caltle Barracks. On this Atf-tir 
the Governor oblerves, " that the whole was a Scene "*  
of Perverfion, to avoid our doing any Thing towards "_""' 
quartering the Troops, unworthy fuch a Body." We 
deny that any Thing was done to avoid quartering the 
Troops j on the contrary every Thing was done, in 
the Power of the Council, confident with their Idea 
of the Aft oi Parliament j and confident with what 
teemed to be the Governor's Idea of it on the i9th of 
September, when the Affair of quartering was moved t 
For when the Aft was produced, and fome ot the 
Council had expreffcd their Opinion, that, according 
to the Aft, Quarters could not be demanded before the 
Barracks at Uie Caftle were full, the Governor after 
wards, in the Co uric of the Debate upon it, implicitly . 
acknowledged the Propriety of that Opinion, hy urg 
ing it as the Council's Duty in the Cafe they were con- 
fidciine, to pay no Regard to the Aft t which Injunc 
tion of his, if they had complied with, he might have 
juftly charged them with Perverfion unworthy fuch a 

Body, f

  See Maryland Gazetlt N" 1*36. 
f // ;/ proper to mention hert a (,'ircumjtance, tuhicb 

 wiU Jbeiu the Duflicilj of the Governor in a Aronf Light, 
On tbe faid \ytb of September, ivbrn tbe Affair cj quar 
tering tbe Troopt nuai mo<v<d, be urged <vt<j ftronglj that 
Provifon jtoulit be made fy tht Codicil Jor that V*rp*fit i 
but it benii( faid thai the Pracefi in auartfring mufl btfrt- 
gutaU.i I't tbt Ail of Parliament, tbt Governor afftQedli^f jf. 
atf tar ignorant oj there being fucb an Ad and ujter-warat X- 
JteinrH <wrj ttlt that it bould be produced. It <uiai *OTW- 
rv«r prcJuset! and coiijidtrtd; and that Council, after af. 
ptopriatiKt, tbe Hiirracti at Cafile-U'iliiam for quartering 
the 'trtopi h Virtue of a Rcfolve of the General Court, 
thought tbemjAtiei obliged to adbft to tbt Acl of Parti*, 
meiit ai tbe Rule bf which to regulate tbeii- future Condufl, 
in that Matter. 'But the Governor at that Time, and at 
l>-e next Jolh'iuing Countit, Ktaltuflji U'-geU them tt MM- 
fui-et contrary to the faid Aft. It tannot be fuppofed tbt 
Governor vJai ignojant of the Ad. Hn Duty on tout Ot* 
lajion in f articular ttauired him to if acquainted iuilh it , i 
and it apptari bi bit Letter to Lord HiU/hrouqb tf the 5/0 
of November, dat be and Lieut. Governor Hutebinfon heU 
t Confultatiin togetker 00 kit Ltrdjbip'i Lttier to tie Ct-
 verner, giving Injornatun of tbt coming of tbt Troop i 
and requiring Quarter! ta bf froi'iiitJ far tttta. At f*th 
t Confuhation tn tbe -verj Afair of frrviditg S^gtrt<ri t i»

II'1



Upper-Marlborougb, July 2O, 1769,

ALL Perfons indebted to Mr. Thomas Pbilpot. 
for Dealings with Mr. Charlti Digget, deceaf 

ed, at his Uppcr-Marlberough Store, are requrfted to 
make fpeedy Payment to the Subfcriber, who has 
had the fole Management of the Bulineis relative to 
that Store, fince Mr. Diggn\ Death. And as he in 
tends to England early next Fall, he hopes that thofe 
who may not have it in their Power to difcharge the 
Claims ngainft them, by that Time, will at leaft 
come and give Bond, for what may appear due to 
Mr. Pbilpot upon a Settlement.

_____________FRANK LEEKE.
Annapolis, Aagufl 2, 1769.

THERE are in the Subscriber's Warehoufe, a 
Trunk, Box, and a Bundle of Bcd-Cloaths, 

which are directed for Mr. John Ltwrie, to the Care 
of Mr. Dallcn, Belbavtn. They came from England, 
in Captain William Hambleton's Ship, in 1767. The 
Owner may have them, on paying Charges, by ap 
plying to

______SAMUEL MIDDLETON.
July 14. 1769.

R A N away laft Night, from the Patuxent Iron- 
Works, the Two following Convift" Servant 

Men, viz JOHN HILL an EngUjbman, about Thirty, 
or Thirty five, Year* of Age, "dark Complexion, and 
wear* his own (hort black Hair ; he is about Five Feet 
Nine or Ten Inches high i Had on, when he went a- 
way, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Troufers, old Cotton 
Jacket, old Felt Hat, and old Shoes.

JOHN SMITH, a Gjpjy, about Twenty-five Year* of 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inches high, of a very 
dark Complexion, and is cloath'd in the fame Manner 
as Hi I.  -Whoever takes up the faid Servants, (ball 
receive on delivering them, if taken Twenty Mile. 
from home, Thirty Shillings, and if Fifty Miles or 
out of the Province, Fifty Shilling* for each (including 
what the Law allows) paid by

(tf)____THO'. SAM'. & JOHN SNOWDEN.
3WH4, 1769.

To be 'fold by tbt Siibfcribtr, at PUBLIC SALE, to tht 
bighefl Bidder, on tbt nib Day of November next,

A^BOUT 800 Acres o| valuable Land lying in Fre 
derick County, being Part of a Tratt of Land, 

cail'd Tbe Addition to PiteSi Deltgbt, adjoining to Mr. 
Jofcpb Ctapliitr'i Plantation, and willed by Col. 
F.d-iuard Spring, deceafed, to be fold by his Executrix, 
before a certain pay mentioned in the faid Will, where, 
in fince (he failed j and, as that Authority was perfonal 
to the Executrix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Perfon, the Lands descended to the Heir-At 
Law of the Teftator, in whom reft, the legal Title, 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, are invalid, and of none Effect in Law, of 
which the Public are hereby warned, to prevent 

 Erau.lt, Tr«fpafles, &e. . .
The Sale will be made on the Pretnifes when the 

Opinion of the ableft Lawyers on the Continent, re- 
lative to the Rirjht of Title, will be (hewn to any Per 
fon inclined to bid for the fame. 
,_' ______RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at Law.

July 11, 1769.
rip H E 'Subfcriber being appointed by Mrs. Pbilpot, 
. J. Executrix of Brian Pbilpot, deceafed, to fettle

:' Account* -a/id'manage the Rufmeft of faid De- 
ceafed's Ellate, will attend for that Purpofe, at the 
Houfe of Mr. WiUitm.Vatnt, near Mr*. Pbiipot't, on 
the Wednefday and Saturday of every Week, 'til the 
whole is finifhcd. All Per Com indebted to laid Eftate, 
by Bond, Note, or Book Account, are defired to 
make fpeedy Payment, and thofe that have any De 
mands, to bring in their Accounts, duly proved, that 
they may be adjufted. Thofe Gentlemen who have 
bought Lots, are in particular requefted to call for 
their Deeds. There are a Number of very valuable 
Lots Hilt on Hand, that will be put up at Public Sale, 
on the Wednefday and Thurfday of next Augitfl Court. 
Attendance will be given at Jacob Myeri't, by

Uw) JAMES K.ELSO.
 ,  There will be Three Month* Credit given.

To bt fold, at PUBLIC SALE, at tbt Houfe of Jofeph 
Belt, at George-Town, tn Wtdutjdirj tbt totb Day of 
September next,

FOUR Hundred Acre*, Part of a Traft of Land, 
called Tbe Addition to filefi Delight, lying, near 

Little Minocofay, in Frederick County, about 30 Mile* 
from Ceorge-Tow, and about 15 Mile* from Frederick- 
Town. The Soil i* good for Tobacco, Indian Corn, and 
Wheat t It is well timbered and watered. The Title 
i* indifputable. Any Perfon inclinable to view the 
Land, may apply to Mr. Leonard Wtymjm, living near 
the Prcmifes. Time will be given for the Whole, or 
any Part of the Purchafe.Money, on giving Bond, 
with Security, if required, and paying Intcreft. It will 
be fold altogether, or in Lots, to luit the Purchafer*. 
__________________ JACOB SPRIGG.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h the Betfey, Caft. Ilanrick, from London s and to bt 

< John_Moaf

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anna- 
foils, an indented Servant, named JOHN 

B U R R A G E, by Trade a Clock and Watch 
maker, born in the Weft of England, about 
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, oF a dark Com 
plexion, mark'd much with the Small-Pox, and has 
(hort black Hair: Had on, and took with him, a 
Drab Colour Surtout Coat, cut {hort, Check Shirt, 
ftriped Linen Troufers, Caftor Hat, and Country 
made Shoes.  Whoever fecures the faid Servant, 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

FRANCES KNAPP.

> btfold, m the Htuft of Richard Earle ;. A, 
dna, on Patowmack River, on wli T*
laflafiL. • »"*<!*> Ik,Inflant,

THE valuable T,rac> of Land known 
of BRENTON, lying in Prince-^ 

Virginia, containing about 7 jo0 Acrei 
and Situation of thj* Land, and it,' k.; n " >S*'IT| 
QUIT-RENT*, ai* ftrong Recommendation,8,!"!"*
~ -IS bef *-  -   *"* W1" bC f°ld i°*>-

Alp-thofe who have any Claims againft the Eftate 
of Captain Alexander Stvwart, late of Baltimtre- 

Town, deceafed, are defired to bring in their refpec- 
live Account* duly proved, that they may be paid} 
and all fucli as are indebted to the faid Eftate., are re 
quefted to fettle fpeedirjr with 
________SARAH STEWART, Adminiftratrix.

THIS irto inform the Public, that the Subfcri 
ber propoies to carry on the SaUmakers 

Bufinef. in all its Branches, at the Warehoufe on 
Mr. Middleton's Wharf, where Gentlemen, and o- 
thers, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on having their Work done in 
the moft complete Manner, by

WILLIAM JOHNSON!
N. B. He likewife makes Cots, Hammocks, and 

  Sacking Bottoms for Bedfteadj.

JWn, 1769. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away laft Monday Night, from the Subfcriber, 
living in Kent County, Maryland, Two Convift 

Servant Men, viz.. MICHAEL HEWNE, or KEIRN, 
born in Germany, and is by Trade a Tailor; he is dim 
made, has a thin Vifage, dark Complexion, black 
Hair, and an old Sore on his Head, a little above his 
Temple : He fo much reprefent* a French Neutral, that 
he may very well pafs for one: Had on, and took with 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a ftriped red and white lappelled 
Jacket, of finglc Grogram, a Pair of ribbed Worfted 
Stockings, a black Silk Handkerchief, a new Caftor 
Hat, with Silk Loopings, and a good Pair of Shoes, 
with the Grain out.

NATHANIEL POWELL, about 10 Years of Age, 
a dim made Fellow, thin Vifaged, dark Complexion, 
thick black curled Hair, which grow* very lOw down 
hi* Back, i* an Englt/bman born, talks much in the 
Weft Country Dialect, and has a very down Look ; he 
underftands Plowing, Reaping, and Mowing, and is a 
nimble briflc Fellow: Had on, and took with him, 
when he .went away, a.blue Broad Cloth Coat, with a 
fmall Cape^and Mohair Button., a P.air of Snuff co 
loured fine Cloth Breeches, half worn. As they have 
other Clothes, they may perhaps change their Drels. 
They have Money with them, and it is probable, they 
will change their Names, and forge PafTei. 

' Whoever take, up faid Servant., and bring* them 
home, if taken out of the Province, (hall have a Re 
ward of Ten Dollar*; if in the Province, Six Dollars, 
for either, and for both, the above Reward, paid by

R. GRESHAM.
%  It i* fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and made 

down the Bay, from Cbtfler River.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Ifabella, Capt. Spencer, from Briftol, and to In

SOLD, by Wbtltfalt,

A PARC EL of well afforted GOODS, about 
£. i coo Sterling prime Coft. For Terms apply 

rfo Mr. Join Brice, AnTHtpolii, Meflri. Snytb and Sudltr, 
CbtJler-To<wn, or

(tf) ___________JAMES CHESTON*

June 15, 1769.

T HE FULLING-MILL at the Mouth of Patuxent 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work ; fuch as fulling, dying and preffing 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worfted Stuffs, fcarlet and 
blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  
As the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col. 
lection of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Part* of the Country, mutt be obvious to every 
one) and a* this expensive Undertaking wa* begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreflive Meafares, lately adopted and purfued 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifpenfably ne- 
celfary, for our own Well-being, that every Individu 
al (hou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lie*.._ 
It i* hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro, 
prietor* defire the Money for fulling, &c7 to bt fent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, a* it is ab.

and Credit given for the greateft Part of the M^ 
on Security, (if required) and Intereft._^.w» % 
it proper to afture the Public, (as there has btL7* 
Difappointments in the Sale of this Land) j^T.'0* 
certainly be difpofed of at the Time now ml-" *l 
it being made over to the Subfcribers for cemin ?"*'

full tbt Purebaftrt',

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick^ 
between the Small and Large Ttmlnva 

containing about 3500 Acre., called CALfc 
Likewife one other Tiac>, adjoining. called^HAB" I 
KINS'. RICH LAND, containing about ' 
The Soil i. rich, and the Land as level as c 
that Part of the Country, u well watered, 
veral fraall Plantation, on it.-   The ?w\S^\ 
Pifrcbafers, may have 3 or 4 Year* Credit, on n..n 
One Third of the Purchafe-Money down, and v!2' 
Bond with Security, for the Remainder. Pot fW I 
Particular* apply to Mr. CbarUi Beatty, in FnJM 
Town, or (tQ OEO. PRA'. HAWKlM

THE Subfcribers tre appointed a Committwrf 
fredtrick CoOnty Court, to iufped the Pabtic 

Records of the faid County, and Pap« in fc 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inftruaiotti, we do 
give this Public Notice, that we intend to mwt t 
the Clerk'. Office in FreJerici-Toton for thii Porpofe, 
on Monday the Fourth Day of September next, w£ 
all .Perfons who apply, may have their Deedi an*1 
other Writing* compared with the Records 

' ANDREW HEUGH, 
THOMAS PRICE, 
JEN'. CAMPBELL, 

_______ THO'. SPRIGG WOOTTON

O

A 
H E

OF A

T T

M E

R Y
For raiflng Six HUNDRED DOLLARS, for complatinj 

and rimming the REFORM'D CALVINIST CHUICB, 
and building a SCHOOL-HOUSE, in StartAttrf, n 
Frederick County, Maryland.        To conhft of 'Tw» 
Thoiifand Tickets, at Two Dollar* eachi Five 
Hundred and Fitty-ieven of which will be forronMt, 
without any Deduction, o/j'z.

i Prize of zoo Dollars, is 200 Dollin.
2

3
4

20
50

475

Prizes, 557
Blanks, 1443

\

- - 100 - -
- - 50 - -

25 - -
15 - -

- - 10 - --

4 - -

Firft drawn Blank,
Laft drawn Blank,

- 200
- 150

loo
- 300
- JOO'
- 1900

- a s
6ooS-rtii'd.

TOGO Tickets, 9 Dollars each, 4000 Dollin.

By the above Scheme, there ire little more than Too 
Blank* and an Half to a Prize, and the Profits retained, 
are Fifteen- per Cent, on the whole.   The Draw 
ing will begin at SLarpJhtrg, as foon as the Ticket! ire 
dilpofed of, _(on Fourteen Days previous'Notice, it 
leaft, to be given in the Marlyand Gazette) in Presence 
of Fi»* of the Manager* at leaft, and a> niitiy of the 
Adventurer* as (hall 'think proper to' attend. The 
Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six Month4 !,' *t firtKeft, 
as a great Number of the Ticket* are already enrt|td.' 

The Manager* are, Meffieurs Otorgt Sirttker, Cbtifi* 
Omdtrf, Jojepb Smith, WiUiat* Good, Abmbant Lagff 
f elder, John Stull, Micbatl Fttklar, Gttrgt Dtjffft, vA 

' Benjamin Spyktr, who are to' give Bond, and be oa 
Osth for the faithful Difcharte-oftneir Truft.

A Lift of the Prize* to be publiOied in the ttarjail 
Gazette, a* foon a* the Drawing U flniihed, and tb* 
Prize* to be paid off, without any Deduction.    
Prizesnot demanded within Six Month* from the Pub 
lication afofefaid, to be deemed at generoully girca 
for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly. 

The Value of Seven Shilling* and Sixpence, inr«tw
^ _ »ti L ___• _j •_ i:_.. ~c.

folutely neceuary to fupport the Work.  All Perfon* »   - *          -      o- -  - --.«---   . _,
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on Jrh/ania Currency, will be received »n lieu or each uw-
having it finilhed off in the%eft Manner, , and with all Tar, in the Sale of Tickets, and the faid Currency to
poflible Difp«ch i and to prevent Miftake* the Owner be accepted in Payment of the Pri*e« drawn by UK
of every Piece of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial fortunate'Ad venturer*. - '  
Letter* of hi* or her Name in the Web.  '  TickiTS tt bt bad tfany of the Hfoh*£eri, IM* *

WILLIAM SCOTT. ' tbt PrinUng-pflkc, M Annapohl.

StU iy John Moale, at bit Store, near tbtpMt Wbarft 
Baltimoie-Town,

A COMPLKAT and large ASSORTMENT, of   
Spring and Summer GOODS.

«XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>C<XXXXXXX>

Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN; at tht PRINTING- 
OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be fuppHed with this C4 A Z E T T E, afc izs. 6 d. a Year j ADVBHTHSEMBNTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, fot 51. ao^l f*. 'for each Week's Continuance. Lfong Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.    At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of J3i*A NlC8 ' 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of ftVeral SorU, with their propet B ON<D ' 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &ci All Manner of PRINTING-WORK porformc* 
in the neateft add moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1769.

not

tbt Council rf thtPr nm« ff

,, e/Maffachufett*-Bay 
Mr Loan,

Bofton, April i$, 1769.

. __ . ,
Couflcil havhi* received 

in authent"from Mr. Bollan authenticated 
Copiet of Si< Lener* from Go 
vernor Bernard to your Lord- 
(hir, containing many unjuft 
Reflection* upon the Council, 
and divert Mifreprefentation* 
of their Conduft, and alfo 
manifcfting hi* earned Wifh 

___ T and Endeavour, to bring about 
, Alteration in the Civil Government of the Pro- 

toJ «'are obliged, in Juftice to ourfelve. and the 
Knee, to addref. your Lordfnip on the fub.eft 
Saner of thofe Letter., and pray your candid Atten- 
PO what we have now the Honour to wnte to 

Lr Lordfhip. , .. . 
[hthe firft of the faid Letten, dated November t, 
Lit   Governor Bernard Informs your Lord(hip, 
know proceeds to conclude his Narrative of hi* En- 
Iivoun to get Quarters for the King's Troops. 
[The precedingPart of thi. Narrative we have not 
V. but if there be in it the fame Want of Candour, 
fii difcoverable in the concluding Part, contained in 
be faid Letter, it i* neceflai y for your Lordfhip * 

Information to give you our Narrative on the 
e Subject | which we (hall do at fummanly at may

Fbn the ioth of September, the Governor called the 
incil, and communicated to them a Part of your .

-.Jfhip't Letter of the joth of July, informing of
No Regiments being ordered to Bofton, from Ire- 

" and ilfo communicated a Letter from General
Ii5«, of the nth of September, informing of Two 

her Regiment* being ordered from Halifax, one of 
KOI to Caftle- William, and the other to the Townj 
ith Lttten requiring that Quarter* be .prepared for
Jtir Reception.
[T t Halifax Regiment* being firft expeaed, the 

until immediately advifed, that the Barracks at Caf. 
(hould be prepared for the Regiment or- 

I there . And with Regard to the other, as it wai 
i Affair that more immediately concerned the Town 

Bofton, they thought it advifeable to appoint a 
mimiitee to confer on it with the Select-Men \ who 
itbe Conference very juftly ohferved, that by ACT of 
irihment it was made unlawful to take any Meafure* 
rquiitering Troopt 'til the faid Barrackt provided 
i the Province were full i And they faid they could 
u nothing in the Affair. This being reported to the . 
'uernor in Council, on the i»d he propofed to the 
jonril that a Houfe in the Town, called the Manu- 
Sory.Houfe, (hould be fitted up for the Reception of 
«Troopsi But it wat objected that the Act of Par- 
Bent had in a very particular Manner directed the 
xefi in quartering i and that it wat not in the Power 

f the Council to do apy Thing contrary to that Di- 
flion. The Governor however ftrongly urjrtd them 
»it, anil wai very angry becaufe they declined acting 
mtrary to Aft of Parliament. The Council defired 
i Adjournment, that they might give him a written 
nfwer to his Propofal» which, after repeated Refu- 
l», he at length granted. 
On the i4th they waited on the Governor, and de-

|«red to him their Anfwer. He propofed an Altera- 
on in it, which they were then for confidering \ but
  fiid they might do it on Monday Morning the i&th,
 di without the Formality of another Meeting with 
"i, deliver the Anfwer to the Secretary.  It wat 

accordingly, and jhe Anfw.er delivered at that 
pmeto the Deputy Secretary, the Secretary himfelf 
^* bei»R at his Office.  Thefe Circumftance* are 
'jninutely mentioned, becaufe the Governor took 

t Offence it the Council'* ordering their faid An 
te-be publilhed in one of the New* Paper* of that 

ty i »nd faid he mould reprefent to your Lordftup
* Indignity offered him, by the Council'* publiftiing-
*>r Anfwer before it wa* prefented to him. But 
"r Lordfhip will perceive from the foregoing Ac- 
'««, whicji contain* the true State of the Fact, that 
| Anfwer *»* printed to the Governor, Twp Day* 
<* the publifhing of it t and that the Circum- 
'««> pofterior to itt being prefented, were quite 
"erial, even in the Eftimation of the Governor

1 i
L««he Dehate on the forementioned Propofal it wa*

ty one Gentleman, that Caftle-William being 
: of the Town of Bofton, it would comport with
Requifitign for quartering, to quarter both the 

J"»«nti at the Caftle. Though thit wai cafually 
 i and no Streft laid upon it, and wat not adopted 
'"jf.Councll, the Governor notwithftinding repre- 
«M it to the Commanding Officer of the Regiment*, 
L! ' Reafon of the Council'* not agreeing to nit Pro-

  and it i. poffible he may have mM* the (ame 
tntation to your Lordlhip. But your Lonl-

' &» Maryland Gazette N». »a j*.

fhip will pleafe to judge of tbe Reafon* the Council 
proceeded upon, by what it contained in their Aa- 
iwer aforefaid, and by nothing elfe i Which Anfwer 
It appear* by the printed Vote* of the Houfe of Com 
mon*, wai, with other Papert, laid before that Houfe 
the »;th of November laft» it being there called '  Mi 
nute* of Council the »6th September 1768, txtraBtd. 
from tkt Bo/Ion Gosutte," and wa* enclofed in Governor 
Bernard'* Letter to your Lordfhip of that Date, at may   
be feen in the Votes, Page 79 and N». 54. of the faid 
Papert. Thefe Minutes are mentioned at extroSed 
from tbt Bojlon Gazette i by which it feemt the Gover 
nor reprefented to your Lordlhip that the faid An 
fwer wat publifhed before it. wat prefented to him i 
And it being faid to be extra3td from tbt Bojlon Gazette, 
which the Governor ftiles a moft infamout Paper, 
feem* intended to reflect fome Infamy on the Anfwer. 
But the Truth it, it wai firft publifhed in the Ma/actu- 
fttlt Gazette, (authorifed by the Governor and Council) 
and from thence taken into all the other Bofton New* 
Papert.

On the ajth of September a Council WM held at 
Caftle-William, Captain Smith, Commanding Offi 
cer of the Sea Armament, and Lieut. Col. Dalrymple 
of the Troopt, being defired by the Governor to at 
tend. The Governor informed thofe Gentlemen what 
had been the Refolutions of the Council with Regard" 
to quartering the faid Troops, and what he wat 
plealed to call the Reafon of the Resolutions, vir.. that 
the Caftle being in the Town of Bolton, the Council 
declined providing Quart en for the Troops, before the 
Barracks at the Cattle were full.

It appear* above that the Governor had no Founda 
tion for faying the Proceeding of the Council wai 
grounded on the Reafon he mentioned | and he had 
not tbe Candour and Juftice to inform the faid Gen- 
men of the written Anfwer aforefaid, containing the 
true Reafon of the Proceeding, and of which the 
Council informed them.

Colonel DMiympIe acquainted the Board, that hit
Oiden from the Commander in Chief, were, that one 
of the Regimentt now arrived (hould be quartered in 
the Town of Bofton \ and that he could not confider 
Cuttle-Iflind to be in the Town of Bofton, within the 
Intention of hit Ordcrt i that he could not himfelf de 
part from the faid Order*, and that he now made a Re- 
quifition for Quarters iceordingly. Whereupon (after 
the laid Gentlemen had retiied) hit Excellency dclired 
that the Board would re-contuler the Propoftl he bad 
made before to them of fining up the Manufactory- 
Houfe a* Barrack* for the Reception of Col. Dulrym- 
ple't Regiment, which i* the Regiment deftined for the 
Town, in Cafe it can be done at the Expence of the 
Crown i and in Cafe they (hould adhere to their for 
mer Resolution, that they would aflign their Rcafont 
therefor.  <-

The Governor wa* immediately told the AS of Par. 
liiment obliged them to adhere to their former Refo. 
lutiont. Whereupon with fuch at fpoke on the Occa- 
lion, he entered into an angry Difpute, and began to 
take Minutes of what they faid in Anfwer to him, 
in order that he might reprefent it to Adrniniilration 
at home.

Thit wat objected to at an unfair Way of proceed, 
ing, and he wat told if he wanted a fuller Anfwer 
than what had already been given, he mould have it 
in Writing, if he would give Opportunity for it. But 
thit wat refufed, and he infifted on our immediate 
Aruwer. Accordingly an Anfwer wat agreed on, and 
given to him, and wat enclofed in the Governor'1 
Letter to your Lordfhip dated October i, tyfil, at may 
be feen by the printed Votet, N». c6 of the faid Paper*. 

We are very forrv to have Realon to complain that 
in the Whole of thi» Affair the Condutt of the Gover 
nor wat arbitrary and unbecoming the Dignity of hit 
Station.

On the jd of October Col. Dalrymple being admit 
ted with Capt. Smith before the Board, took Occafion 
to expla , the Intention ol his Requisition by Letter, 
viz. That at the Board could not think themfelvet 
authorifed to provide Barrack* in the Town, inasmuch 
a* Barrackt had already been provided by the Govern 
ment at Cattle- William, he had encamped fome of nil 
Troops, and wa* providing Bwraekt for the reft in 
the Town, fo that he confideied all at hi* Barrack*, 
and demanded Barrack Provifiont Agreeable to Act of 
Parliament. Whereupon hi* Excellency moved to the 
Board that they would appoint fome fultable Pcrfon 
to make fuch Provifion.

The Council defired Time to confider, and give an 
Anfwer to hit Motion i but the Governor refufed it, 
infitinKon tho Anfwer immediately.

However after repeated'Solicitations, and much Al 
tercation, the Governor adjourned the Board to Wed- 
nefday October 5, when they gave him an Anfwer | a 
Copy whereof (a» »npe«r» by the forementioned printed 
Vote*) wa* enclofed to your Lordfhip in the Governor'* 

Letter of thit Date.
Part of the faid Anfwer rtmt thu«, " Advifed that 

agreeable to hi* Excellency'* Motion, one dr mor» 
Perfon orPerfoti* be aiuhorifed and appointed, to fur- 
nilh and fupply the Officer* and Soldiers, JXrt and 
pUced in the Barracks, with Fir*, Candle*, tic. a*1 
particularly mentioned in the Aft of Pailiament > pro 
vided the Pri ton or Perfotis fo to be authottled and 
appointed will take the Rilk of the Province'* paying 
him or them, all fuch Sum or Sum* of Money fo by 
them paid, hid out, or expended for the Purpbfe » 

fortiitid.

The Governor faid that thit Provifo defeated the 
Purpofe of the Advice, and wat intended to defeat it, 
as every one muft be well allured that no Perfon would 
undertake to advance Money at fuch a Rifk. Hit Ex- 
cellency wat told, that without fuch a Provifot an 
Undertaker would have an equitable, if not a legal 
Demand on the Council, to make good all Damage*, 
in Cafe the General Court flio'uld .refufe to repay him 
the Money advanced.  That it would be unreafon- 
able to expeft the Council would fubject themfelvet to 
fuch a Demand ( and that in Cafe they were not fub- 
jeCted by Law, it would be deceiving the Undertaker, 
and be a manifeft Aft of Injuftice not to inform, him 
of the Rifk ; for a Rifk it muft be, at it wat 1mpoffible 
for any one to determine what the General Court 
would do, either in thit, or in any other Cafe what* 
ever. Whereupon the Governor propofed, in a Man* 
ner very dictatorial, that the Provifo (hould fUiui tuut% 
" That fuch Perfon (hould undertake thit Bufinelt, 
upon the Credit of the General Aflembly of the Pro 
vince, according to the Intent and Meaning of the faid 
Act of Parliament, and not upon the Credit of the 
particular Ptrfont of the Governor and Council." But 
this propofed Alteration not taking off the Rifk from 
the Undertaker but in Words, and it not being in the 
Power of the Council to pledge the Credit of the Ge. 
neral Affembly, it wat rejected. It was very unfortu 
nate to the Province, and to hit Majefty't Service in 
general, that the General Court could not be fitting 
at a Time when their Aid wat fo eflcntially neceflary. 

  On the nth of October a full Council wat adviled 
to be called on the i6th, in order to confider diver* 
Mattert of Importance which the Governor faid he 
had to lay before the Council. Jn the mean Time 
General Gage came to Town from New-York, viz. 
on Saturday October 15, and on Monday the 171(1, the 
Governor called a Council, and introduced the Gene 
ral ; and here begint the concluding Part of the Go- 
vernor't Narrative of hit Endeavourt to get Quarter* 
for the King'* Troopt, at appears by a Copy ot hi* 
Letter to your Lordfnip, dated   November i, 176! | 
on which Letter we beg Leave to make a few Remark*. 

It appears by the faid Letter the General demand 
ed Quarters in Town for the Two Regiments then 
here ; and that he (hould referve the Birracks at the 
ditle for the Two Irifh Regiments expected, or fuch 
Part of them at they would contain. The Council re 
prefented to the Governor that they had already given 
their Sentiments fully on this Subject, in their An- 
Twer delivered to him on the i*tb of September, and 
referred him to that, but tliii being not fumfaclory,
they defired him to poftpone the Affair to the i6th of 
October, when a full Council wat expected, agreeable 
to hit Appointment. Thit wai refuled. Whereupon 
the Governor proceeded, a* he oblervet, in a Cpurfe 
of Qiieftioni, which finally iffued in a Vote of Six a- 
giinnFive, that the Governor be defiied to order the 
Manufactory-Houfe to be cleared of itt prefent Inha 
bitant!, that it might be fitted up for the Reception of . 
fuch Part of the Irifh Regiments at could not be ac 
commodated at the Caftle Barrackt. On this Affair 
the Governor oblervet, " that the whole wa* a Scene 
of Perverfion, to avoid our doing any Thing toward* 
quartering the Trpopi, unworthy fuch a Body." We 
deny that any Thing wai done to avoid quartering the 
Troopt j on the contrary every Thing wai done, in 
the Power of the Council, confiftent with their Idea 
of the Aft ot Parliament | and confident with what 
feemed to be the Governor'i Idea of it on the i9th of 
September, when the Affair of quartering wai moved i 
For when the Act wai produced, and fome of the 
Council had expfeffed their Opinion, that, according ' 
to the Ait, Quartet t couU not be demanded before the 
Barracks at Trie Caftle were full, the Governor after- 
wardi, in the Courfe of the Dehate upon it, implicitly 
acknowledged the Propriety of that Opinion, by urg 
ing it at the Councilk Duty in the Cafe they were con 
fider ing, to pay no OTgard to the Aft i which Injunc 
tion of hi*, if they had complied with, he might have 
juftly charged them with Perverfion unworthy fuch a 

Body, f _______

  See Maryland Gazette N" nj6. 
f*// it proper to mention hen a Cirtumflance,  which 

 utilt Ibevu tht Duplicity of tkt Governor in a flrong Light, 
On lit faiil 19/6 of September,   -when tbe Affair of quar-^ 
ttrinf tbe Troopt vjOJ movtJ, be urged very frongly that 
Provijfon Jbauld be made by the Cowed for that Portofe; 
but it being J'aid that the Prtteft in Quartering muf w»j»<*t 
gulatf.i by tht AS oj' Parliament, tbe Governor a/tSetln^f 
atf ear ignorant of tbtre bung fucb an A£l and ajiervtanli 
fienitf wry loth that il Jbould be produced. It -wai Mtu. 
nrr produced and coiijidtred \ and tfat Council, after ap 
propriating tbe Harracki at Caflle-William for quartering 
tbe 'frtopt h yirtue of a Refol-Jt of the General Court, 
l/>wlf*f tbemfftvei obliged to adhere to tbt A3 of Parlia 
ment as tbe Rule by which to regulate tbtir future Cona^a, 
in thai Matter. 'But tbe Governor at that Time, and at 
tkt ntxt following Council, tuattuflj urged them to Mat- 
furei contrary to tbe faid Aft. It cannot be fuppofed thi 
Governor tuai ignorant of tbt AS, Hit Duty on Utat Oc- 
eajion in particular rtautreJ him to lit acquainted with it c 
a»d. il apptafi by bit Letter to Lord rUyk>rv*gb of tbe jri 
ef November, that bt and Lieut. Governor HuteUnfon belt 
m Confnluaion together on bit Lordjbip'i Letter rv the Go- 
narwr, fwinf Information of tbt tuning of tbl Troopi 
and requiring !^uarteri to bcjrgvidtd for tbtto. 4l fntk 
a Confutation on tbe vtrj Affair of providing Hffnfri, ft

t'
rf '
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The Cf«wcn'<ir h;kV»ng chart;* .1 the Council with Per- 

v«ii'ji>,»- pixvceus immrJir.ciy to charge them with 
.*,. ' ? Hel:i\s,    that ii> the Courfe of the Qiieftioni 
Is'pjit to rlirm, they depird tfut they k tw of any 
£  ..Juig bel'jiigim. to the Province, in the Town of 
Jji ituii, ti.at was proper tor Barracks, and they denied, 
t'.tr the M;tmifacloi).H>u'e was inch a Building. 
'J s was lo notnrioiiliy cunir.iry to 1 ruth, he la)s, 
tW-lome Gentlemen exuicflcd their Coucvin that it 
HirmW rrrmm uuon tbe MtMiuc 5 and to induce him 
tv> umfrnt to its being expunged, a Motion wai made 
aid agicid to, relative to the Mam>i'iC*oi-.y-H'.m''-, 
v hereupon lie ordered the former Anhvrrs to l>e ex 
punged." It wa* to veiy litl.e Put pole to m.ike.1 is 
B.ug.iin with Hit Cnveinor, wh.rh it frems was done 
tr live our Chaiactci, as he ha* been the Menns of 
fnr udir.£ t'-e Knowledge of it to the whole Biitilh 
t-pllMurr, and with that Knowled ,c tl e Infamy liis 
It. ''rtf.'n ration trnAs to- fix upon us.   ' I is true. the 
t .null ile.iied and ftill deny that the Man>if«e>"ry- 
li'.i-'e wa» pio|>ei- to be ftatcdly ,nfed for B.inac)',
* "   ugh .' n tnst Exigency they confeitted it (h-mld tie 
iir.;.roVei! for tl.at Purpofe. It is capable of heing im- 
pnv.ed. in that M.in.Trr, and lo is any other H'nile, 
bin' it is nor proper that it mould he lo improved, for 
mi::> K<afons which it would he impertinent to offer 
toy :  .!  I.'idlhip. The contern t 1 eret'ore did not 
aii e fiom "iir Answer to the Governor's Queflions 
b -ing noiorioi.fly c^-itrary to Truth, hut from the 
I nnropiity of tn. Qj ilnn«, and the Difhonour thty
*\->iii.l rrflrft on the Q^Htioner, if entered upon the 
Records. W fhould not have trouSled vour Lord- 
Hit i with ar.y Obfervationi on a Butineft fo trifling in 
rv'.f, btit :  i« rendered important to us by the G"- 
vernor'i intiouucing it to traduce our moral Chaiac- 
ti r. [To be (oittimud.]

ftmi higl-lj tmprtha'ile tr-at ike A3 of Parliament relative 
l) qua' tiling JtiiuLl n--t occur to, and be fonfalleJ In iktm ; 
ejl'tctidlj ai tl t j'aM ncl tad bten f rimed here, ami iufcrted

* - Mi;5, frvumet Lmv Kovk \ ivbttb- romU *»t Ar iltm vuilb- 
cut tfe Knoi<-l,d^e and Direliioh of the Governor.  Ike 
Cvvernor'i 1 nt'ance tj the Ail >nufl t'erefore be onij a 
},t\>n<ied If.or,infr, niliteb ca:Hil he at ttunt\-J for, but 
I, .'«/>/ C'M? br iitlti.ltif to over- reaib tbt Council. anJ tre- 
i:. :, : < i^rm into Mtfifuret -which ht l*nv the Afl fj Par. 
It :i-ii;t <ic uld n'l  viarrtnl  It ben he Jailrilin ibat, ait.i 
f-.-'id .'be Cou..cil ai tvtU actjitair.ttJ -JwM the Art at bim- 
j, } *-i itiU mJtn-viurrd to brutg tbtm Ic acJ twu;>«tf/y 
f..,tj "ihtratrl, a.  /.*'. \ry to th (aid AU.   Stub Ouflitity, 
.*» ii t)s.^'j-i->n trovt f-rtatb t tan never rttommtnd hint

Candour, ati.l frintftytt i \if.j 
i. </  x.-fl'i'J have beta bit Hiiuur and 

.J to imitate.    
It

U T E C H T, Mey
LETTER from Crrvionr in Corfici, d:itrd M»y 

_ 9i   ' "' recuv-d (Si* M">iirnt, iilvilcs, t*'^t I'.t./i 
Lul rrt-i eil .1 Courier from Roflmo with A'lvice, t!::;t 
OP th-: S  ' Inil. there was a fmir* Action 'ii-twecn the 
French .«i:d C'o'ficnns- ii^thf Dffi.r of Frmla, in which

Men.Tier were en a:in IUM -.1 great many 
killed, befidcs thr wounded ind Piifoncrt.

L O N D O M*
/ fay -,o Wr. hear that Mr. Well, the celebrated 

Hutoiv i'.rivlcr, will Ihortly '<e knighted.
'jitat i. Yeltvruay Newt was brought to the King's- 

Beni.li J'n' n, that oil Thurlday Ull, on breaking 
<Dpi:u Ptr Will of a Country Gentleman rieceafed, a Le. 
fcucv <>: 1000!. wa» beque.v.hed t>> jo!m Wilkes, Elq;

Nt'lwithitanding molt uf the great Powers in India 
fr-<n at prtfeuT to be leagued ap.nnll us, it it the 
Opinion of the People, who undetitind thefe, Matters, 
tint our TIOOJH in fiat Part of the World are an 
ovrr Matcli to all tbe Force which can be biought a-
gJll.lt Ut.

It is repotted that a late Jnfutf, (hrwn by the P"itu-
guel'ejn th< Brazils loth* Brjtirti Flag, hat occafioned
a G'nt.em».i to icvive a Claim upon (lie Down of For-
tupi!, and * f'intrd Kemonltrance ii now drawing up,
in i.id'i to be la-d before L >rd Weymouth, complain
ing -^f aid (c'tiiig f <rth a fcandalout Acl of Piiacy by
the t'oitn^iielc on the Coal! of Goa, committed on a
S'aio tiading and failing under the PrntrchoH of Britifh

'C<l-»ir». !'hi» Nell of Pirates, notwithlla .ding t'i«
HZ" K*f->ert and Gratitude they owed the Britim
Ci'»*n, then in lull Amity with their King, had the
Inloleiite to Itite a S'iii> failing under our Protection,
fijil t'ie K *! ;!% anv'U"ting to upwardt of Twenty
T-.oufiad f >und», and hive ever fince refufed nuking
ti>e e.ill, except vcrii.il, Satitt.iftion.

'Juiie'T. Trey write fron»»Brrlt, that a great Num 
ber of G illy Slavet are ordered to work on tlie new 

  F»r.itU:itioi.i now erefting at the Ille of Aix, the 
N:OUM <f us River Vi lain, and other Parts on the 
Coaft of Brittany.

An Evening Paper r»f Uft Nicht, fay*, the M   y 
are,mure aftive at pulrnt, it it faid, in confuting 
ah-ut and forming a proper PUn of Meafuret than 
ever. New Stymie* are dai'y propofed and rejected. 
Nothing hat been determined kitlierto decifively, and 
there it only one Thing they feein to agree in \ which 
it, t^ltrengthen their Connection, and to attempt fome 
PoutiUr Stroke to wipe away.tlie Odium which they 
have jnftly incurred by the impiudent and arbitrary 
M«*afure» they have all along purlucd during their

It i» fiid that there has be'n a great Commotion a- 
tnong the titled Part of the People at the Well-End of 
the Town, fince the Report _of the Arrival, or ap 
proaching Arrival, of a certain Nobleman« and that 
U bat been thr Catife of many coining out of the Court- 
try, who would not have done fo on another Occa/i* 
 n.   ,

Bxlra/1 of M Letter frtm Ctrvime i» Corfica, May i».
" A few D.ivs ago our General r,un a great Rilk of 

brine taken Prifoner, for being at Rapallo with a very 
few People, the Fiench came thither to feize on that 
pl.icr   however,, the Corficant fuftained themfelvet 
tlj-rc 'til the General wat in Safety, and then aban- 

. iloned th« Poft."

CHARLES.TOWN, (South-Carolina) July S. 
We hear, t ..it fr.U txiellency the Right honourable 

Lord Charii-s Grevillc Montagu, Goveinor in Chief, 
tec. uf this Province, lias taken his Paflage in t|M'bhip.. 
Beautait., Capt. Daniel-Curling, and will embark for 
E'^land, wiih tm Fami'y, ahaut tlje loth of this 
Mi'nth; when' the Govei'iiment wttt a"Fourth Time 
devolve on the Honourable William Bull, Elq; Lieu 

tenant-Govern T. . ...
Julj 10. bii John Colleton, Bart..will embark for 

En^l-.iul about tne fame 'Time, when there will be 
only Five Members of the Council left iu the Pro 

vince.
We are affured of it as a Fail, that after .the »8th 

Inltant, a Society-will be formrtl, which will give Hre- 
mumis and otner Encouragt-nifiit to thole who lhall 
rajic the molt Sheep. Cotton, Sill and tlax ; Manufac 
ture the laofl in Quantity and befi in County of coarfe 
aiid_fine Limns, Cloth, Pef*r, biocl-tngi, &c. &c. &C. in 
this Province.  -  -    -

Upon ..ramming tbe Imports ol Negroes, from the 
Yeai 1756 to 1766, it appears that 13,745 were 
bi ought into this Piovince in that Period, tne Me 
dium of which is 1374. a Year!   

The Central Alluubly is now fitting here.
BOSTON, July 17. 

Yefterday airived C.ipt. Cummins, in a Bug from 
F*lmouth, after a Paflage of Six Weeks.  by ihe 
l.m Vetfel* from England, we have Auvite, and it may 
ait -rd Sati»flilion to our Headers to kiu>», that t(ie 
American Petitions were prelented to, and gratioufly 
received !>y hi M.ijelty..

Auguft 3. On Mondiy lall liis Excellency Govrrnor 
B i nurd left his Seat at Roxoury, and went to Cnftle- 
Wil.inn. TUe next Morning, aSout Nine o'Clock, 
l-.e emtvukcd on board his M.i|elty's Ship Rippon, 
then lying in King-Road. The Wind heing fair the 
Ship came to tail, but foon after .the Wind ihifring to 
the Ealt, Ihe anchored .i^ain a Mile or Two !>elow her 
former Moorings, where (he yet lies waiting for a 
Wind. Hi* Excellency was laiutcd with 15 Guns on 
hit le.v.-ing the Cattle, 'ind 'with the like Number on 
his Aniv.il on boa id the Kipnon. Mr. Thomas Ber 
nard, Ins Excellency'» Third S.m accompanies him. 
Thcie went Pafllngers, in the fame Ship, Col. Hoar, 
foimerly in the Puninciil Service, Capt. Murray, 
and leveral otnei OlhVus of t:i; Rc,;i|l.iit.

His Excellency uiion hit em'iarkmg, having delivrr- 
. ed the Pioviiicc Seal fitiie Lieutenant Governor, Yef 

terday Siit Honour, in Council, took the O.uhs re- 
qviiied by Acl 'tifxParliarnent, in or ler to ta^e upon 
linn tl.e /Vdmi liitr.uion ,j| the Provi ce.

Au£itJ 7 As fii-n as theKipp<n «3< un.ler Sail "n 
TueUl -.y, th'-.Cannon at th-- C:iltle wen fired with J' y 
  1 he U:>ion F!.ig Mat dtfp ayetl from Liberty- i i«r, 
w.-ere it wj' kept rl>ii)g 'ul Frul.iy Colours, were ai-'t 
fl.mg out from molt of t..c Veilei. in theHirbou   
A'.i'l fiom the Tops ol the Houfes in Pown.  The 
licllt were r.in::, and Cannon fire. I iuccirii.tly 'tii Silii- 
le; In the l-.veniu^ mere wa> a B.i.ifire 0,1 Fort-Hill, 
and another on (fie Heights of Chnrieitj*n. 1 he 
ge:ieral J >y of iiiu City wat fno.i difi'ufrd through the 
ntij;[ib()jiinj- Towm, who give limiar Demonftrnti"iit 
of it. T.icre >vat not t.ic leait Diforder commiued, 
anJ tne Nig;u Wat The inoll'quTetTn.'ZTdwn'T

of a Letter form
« Oneuntu ky Cu^umltanie, se.atiiu ( 

ncan Atliirs, 1 hive Inthcrio foiaoi to m ' .
rihui e>l the 1on ti '"l 'to which

>-"fAffi(.l
-. . .intiun, ,1^1

our Mifuuderfta.dW ; and that isTLtXT" *l 
ha.ve,-uil HOW, verrn.titd Lord HiiKboroueh * M 
and UireO""evcry thm& in hit own dtpartrt«nt P"<i! | 
am vciy loiry to fay it, his pofitive, ft-lf-fufficiJ, T ' M 
per, ioiJUIlcjixeU«l..Opinion he hath unhnpnflv: ?'1 
bed, that rUr.Ainuicaiu ought to be treated w-hs-' 
gour, and with a hi«h Hand, is very~littlt (uitJ 
proper'Dilcfcaj-ge oT the I ruft rejofcd in liim 
prrltnt Debility of our Government at Home' 
SpiiU-ajuLlmporLince. of the Colonies, to in'n

'*•«__• . -t . _ * '** |U(1
»t.he

of the Britifli Empire, conliuenng Thingt \K 
generous and enlaiged Point of View."

£Mrjjf-»f4 LetHrJrt* fort Ckartret, Utj u
t« Six piy» ago a Houfe about 1 hirty Y»idiDi9v 

from mine, where- only One- Soldier and hirWift/ 
vtas-attackcd by Six Indians; the Man and u " 
wete toin.ihau-tfd ind Icalped, the Woman killn 
Spot, and the Man, whole Scull wn broke 
trepaned, but it is fuppofed will follow his 
was at.a Neighbpui»:«l Supper when we hejrd il» I 
Woman (cream, but before we could turnout witW 
Guns", they wef« <go4« btf with their Scalpt. we Vi 
lagers keep a Guard of Six Men from the Fort T« 
Nights -deeped One ttf watcli, and whole Fate it m» 
be next no one koow». If they mean a gtnenl Att«L 
I hope ihcy will give >it Time to temove our Etftdi 
into the Fort, where,'if we mould be all penned 1U |» 
the hot Scafqn, a Peftilence is much to be fcirtd."

We are a|luj«d, that about tbe Middle of Apiil 
Pondiac, the great Indian ChieT, the bittercll andiwoft 
mifchievoiis Enejiiy Hie En^lifli had, with Forty cf m ' 
Chiefs, being at the Illinois) the Indians of thai Country 
relenting the ill Treatment he had ^'u-en the EugliV 
lei on in:n and killed Him j fiacc which fjme of ii«||. 
linois Indians have been,, killed tiy Perfons uoknowa. 
but luppofcd tol>e by Pi>ndiac'< Chiefs.

~ ff a Letter from Fort ritt,Jg'y ij.
" T'ie Iijui.ins have been vc'ry frouh eloii.e H», 

ba.ii'g kil'ed Two Me u, one Bni!>Hdue nc.'.r Li 1-T.\T 
and one Daiteji within Haifa Mile of|!L,J Futt, killtd 
a Niim'icr pf Cattle and H  £$, nnd itole1 a grtit m-n 
H >rle>, and behave ^ ufuai in the Be'ginning'of t l if 
iurmrr Waif i liiey ha*c terrified the Inhabitantirm-4 
the Place, wh^ li<<ve brought in t-^eir'Wives and Ci!. 
drcn. Some of our knowing People pretenil ta f»jr ;> 
have no raijcbief m tdeir H'Md\i at belt they we >.t 
bid Neighbours', iti . Suint1 a^ain fuppofe th;y »'4 
break out w'-en tde Jiulisn Co'rh is fit fnr roilling, i.-J 
the Inhtbitantj have provided thrm plentiful Cropia 
thit Part of t'ie Couhtrv God krvr.v w:;a: v»ill h-i^pea."

  Ex(r<i8 <jf a -Lttur from 0-:taria, jtt!j ;. 
V Th- InJiai)* at prefect A em quiet, iiut wooM 

tlunk long remain I'oi thrir fnmoa^ Chi f Pomiucint 
kilied in a drunl'ru frolic at the lilinoii."

Tfieie is 3 Letter in,Town, from a Gentlemin cf :bt 
bell Iiitc.ligence^ with ' Regard to Inrliin AlFin,   
which !«.- l.iys, that t'ie Report .'f a Mifundtrllinn-j 
between t'-e Euglilh and In liaut at Detroit, w»< innt- 
ly groun.Jle(s j tli.it fiere I all Seen 1 -nv "----  -- 

f'eflW-  «*»wt-i»i»-Fi«n«U ' ' ------ L

e<l fince Augult, 1760, the Time of the Baronet's 
Arrival here.

N E W-Y O R K, AuguJI 10. 
We canutfuie thcPu'tlic from goon Authoiity, that 

Sir William jobnlon, is gone into the Seneca's Counti y, 
where be lias called together the Chiefs of leveral In Jim 
Nation-1 in order, not only to inaitire into the C.iufe of 
t le late Aianns and Reports, we have had from Detroit 
&c. of 1:1 intended Indiin War, but :ilfo to en leivuur 
to fiu.ltr.ne any lucUDclign, and remove any Evil Im- 
pitfTiuiu thole People m ty have received from thr un 
wearied m:i!iciout Attempts of the French Emiflaries 
from the Miflifit'oi.

PHILADELPHIA. 
Ext raft oj a Letter fmm fnrt t'itt, dated (bt ij/i  /

J>*>, 1769.
" Silver H<*elt arrived One, the ijth, from Fort 

Chartre . 'I he Second Diy he was lo clofe.y purtucd 
that he w.is oh'.igrd to throw a*iy every Thing, ex 
cept tlie Packets and thr Cl-tlun upon hit Bick. He- 
had a Skirmilh with the Villtint at Potl Vincent, being1 
in the Boat which was plundered upon the Wibafli. 
We now learn that only one white Man was killed, 
and likewife Five Indians, hcf.iic they c impelled Sil 
ver Hrclt, and tlie Nine M'n to le ive t:<e B >at. Pon- 
diack is certainly killed by Two Ki(k<fkii<, .u he was 
going from the Fort to nit Cam" j none of hit Men 
were, killed wrth him, but they have Icalped one Steel 
of the Royal Iiifh, who it likely to recover, and have 
killed and fcalped hit Wift. 'There it Rcalbn to fup 
pofe the Lake Indiant will make Reprifalt on the Eng-, 
iifh, for the Murder of Pondiack, as the Frqnch at the 
Illinois, immediately after the Act, difoatched a Mef- 
fenger, with a Belt to hit Nation, acquitting themlelvea 
and Indiant, and throwing all the Blame upon the 
Englilh.

" The Seneca Warrior* have ftruck fuch a Terror^ 
in the Country People, that many Women and Chil 
dren are already come into the Fort. One Michael, 
who has a fwelled Cheek, and fpeakt tolerable Eng- 
IjrOi, has Two or Three Times attempted to (hoot Wil- 
Ijim b'lliot. They have killed a Number of Cattle, 
Hogt and Horlet, and carried off leveral Horfes. Part 
of the Cncrokeet, inftead of going to tbe Northward, 
have returned to the Shawanele Towni. All the 
Weltern Indians fcem jealous of the Peace between the 
Six Nations and.ilie Cherokees, and I heartily wifl* 
they may quarrel among themfelves, which will probar 
blykecp them off ut." , 

Br 8. I forgot to tell yo^ that thefe Misfortune* May 
be attributed in a, great Measure, to that fatal and pro, 
fligate Cultom of intoxicating the Jndiant | for one of 
them baing drunk in the Fort, and, what it generally 
the Confequence, mi(beha«ang, v^as iJMured and flog 
ged. At loon at relealcd, it it faid, Uf went among 
hit Countrymen, and bat excited them .to rcfent the 
Treatment he met with. It it highly to be wi(b,ed an 
eUV-ftm! Method could he taken to prevent the Infant 
driukiug to Excel*, .while wnongft,white People."

was done aw.iy, and,.i I vriy quiet.
Tuefday lalt arrived here the Brig Minerta, Crtvt I 

G'ugory, in Eight WreVs from Cadiz, who iafirni, 
thai t"0 Day brfaic'e laired, he law a Letter «rbidi I 
laid, that Gr.ieral P.ioli had quitted tlie bca C'"'flol 
Corlica, and rrtjiril into the B,.ick Country, wher. i'f I 
Fiencli Commaiidai.t, with a Body of cooo M». :.' 
fo'nMed him j 01 .which Paoli attarkeo them, killi 
1000 took 1100 Pr!f>'irr», and entirely routed thtrtit 
  The (»me Letter addt, tb.it the King of Pruffiil-tt 
wrote a complimentary Letter to Pioii, inwbichi«| 
(tilethim tbe gieatelt Hero of the Age.

ANNAPOLIS, Augrf 14- 
By a Gentleman from Talbot Comity, wo«re"»-j 

farmed, that there has be«n lately in that Ncighboar-j 
hooJ, .feveral Hard Guilt, and many Houfet flrackl 
w'th Lightning-, particularly a new Bride Dwelling- 1 
H >u(e, Two Story, the Property cf Mr. &»ja*»| 
&trry^ not quite niiilheH, was fo mattered « to it- 
quire iu being entirely re-built  Several i 
of Corn and Tobacco there and \aPrinte-G 
County, have been dellroyed by bhowert of i 

\Stono*,. (fame of wfaic.h, we are tuld, wereaiUfg«| 
'as Hens F.pps. . :  

Virginia 
\ have difcovrrrHEREAS _...

that Col. WMam Cbomfe has ulcd 
ill, by an Advortifement in th« Mayi* 
charging me with -conniving at Two Slaves, nort- 
gaged to <|!s Father, being given up «° ."''" ', 
Debt, in Part, to McfTrn. Cawnrbam a  ^ '.

I griVC V»'JI. M"»-/-

tice of the Attachment, and alfo of the Condemn 
tion, and have hi»T\nfwer, that he h»J 
Mr. Jo/eft frattta,. the Eftate's Agent, 
found had deceived him: I beg Leave to/«e ^ 
who tnay wane to know more of this Ac air, ^ 
lebmSteuetto. for mv Conduit on this OccaliOB-

who

.,  .,. for my Conduit on . 
I hope Time, and th« Ihortly, wjll eowinee i 
Gentlemen in Maryland, that I do not defrrve '^ 
Cenfure I have lately met with inVuat P/ "*1 - 
Had the aforofaid Jofefb Watkim done hit Duty, -'7 
Debts might hive been all paid ert 'h"'/",. h 
Eftate faved from being broke up in the M*" 
h«, for it !  to b« provtd at the Mine-Bank on t» 
'JtUgff that .the Agent laft Year raifcd more l)r.-w 
Mr. ITitldu djd in Two Ycftrt,  «nd , th.e - 1 ,na 
Agent hat raifed u p>ucb at {he Urt ^ ' 
only Half the Seafon gone yet The c°,uh,"8 
nefi trill be about double to one Year's

 -<w»>- -   BLNjAMiN



;  S07.D, fy
I VALUABLE Tnft of LAND, e-iininmg «y>. 

I A \crct l\in.i in Pn»«-««ix»'i County, and li- 

IA i .r'aiadtHlhirK, «n thc Ivlain K "' l'rom tl -entc 

I""'?'1 "' ." ThV Soil Uriel*, wi-U watered and full 

The Title is indifputablr.
JfcRLMIAH BELT

(**)

Aufit/i 13, 1769.

RAN away from the Plantation of WALTER DULA- 

N v, Efii; in the Fork of Gunf/fwJtr, on the n« 

of tlvis Inftant, Two W<//& Convidl Servant Men, via. 

WILLIAM VOICE, a Plaftcrerby Trad*, about 4.5 

Years of Age, j F«tt 10 Inchoi high, of

RAN away from tie Subfcriber, living near/WiV 

Hole in firginia^ a Mulatto Man, named JOE, 

_he U of a middle S ze, and*a genteel atlive Fellow,, 

ha» been always kept as a Gentleman's waiting Man, 

his Hair cotnb'd very nicely, can write a tolerable

137

confined in Baltimon 

Coonty jail for Debt, hereby, informs
he intends to apply to the next Gc 

for Relief.
JOHN HOLLOW AY.

Prinee-Gtnr/ft'i County, AngnJI ai, 1769. 

I.«THFREAS my Wite Prifdlla has eloped from my 

IW Bed and Board; I hereby forewarn all Prrfons 

I   J truding her, or mine, on my Account, as I will 

rVo Debu of her, or their contrafting after tne Date

. " JOHN M'CLANE.

Aunfl 1 8, 1769.

W
HEREAS my Wife ANNE THACkRELL, 

his eloped from my Bed and Boaw, 1 hi-r*y 

forewarn all Perfors from trulling her on my Ac- 

I want as I will pay no Debts of her contraftmg

>f"r he THOMAS THACKRKLL.

^N away from the Subfcriber, on the 2}d of 

7«/y lart, living in 3utt*-An»t* County, the 

I Two following Servant Men, -viz. JOHN ADAMS, 

about 1.4 Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 or ? Inches rHgh, 

well let, ruddy Complexion, much pited with the 

Small-Pox, has a bold impudent Look, a Blemilh in 

One of his Eyes, mort light Hairr and » mark'd on 

One Arm with the Letters I A, and fomething elfe, 

but can't be certain what: Had on, a half worn Hat, 

own Bread-Cloth Coat, with Gold Twill or Bafcet 

Puttom, rtriped Linen lappelled Jacket, old Sheep- 

fcin Breeches, white rib'd worfted Stockings, and 

old Shoes, the Soles and Heels filled with Stub. 

Niils, Steel Buckles, and a white Shirt.

JOSEPH BISHOP, about 23 Years of Age, 5 

Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, broad Shoulders, and very 

well fet, fhort black Hair juft cut before, black 

EVM, fwarthy Complexion,, and a down Look, 

ff'vcul of his Upper Teeth we g°ne fr°m before, 

but not all together, One beinfe between each Va 

cancy. Had on, an old Pelt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt 

and Troufe-rs, a light colour'd Cloth; Coat, Linfcy 

\Voolfey Jacket, with a Cloth Back, old blew 

Suckings, old Shoes, the Soles and Heels hll'd 

Vkiih Stub Nails.
Whoever takes up, and fecurcs the faid Servants, 

in any jail in Maryland, (hall hive Forty Shillings 

Reward for each, or if fccurad in any Jail in any 

other Provjnce, (hall have Three Pounds for each, 

beudcs what the Law allows, and reafonable Charge^ 

p23iri)rou2ht'honie. "by
DAVID LINDSEY. 
TURBUTT BETTON.

a Buff coloured Cloth Upper Jacket, with round top'd 

yellow Metal Buttons, a light coloured brown Under . 

ditto, a fine Linen Shirt, much patched, a coarfe 

Linen one, much wore, a Pair of Ofnabrig Ti'oufers, 

a Pair of worn white Yarn Stockings, a Pair of turn'd 

Pumps, almofl new, and carved yellow Buckles 5 he 

took with him Two plaltering Trowels, and One Ma- 

fon'i ditto, with a Lathing Hammer; he is an infinu. 

ting fair Cpoken Fellow, when fober, but when drunk, 

(which he will be if he can get Liquor) is impudent, 

noiiy, and turbulent,

HENRY GREEFES, about 4.0 Years of Age, 5 Feet 

6 or 7 Inches high, of a redilh Complexion, is a flow 

Ipoken Fellow, and fometimes Rammer* in his Speech ; 

Had on, and took with him, a Caltor Hat, a dark co 

loured gray Coat, almoft black, a Thickict Jacket, a . 

new Olnabiig Shirt, a Linen ditto wh\ch has been 

wore, a Pair of Hempen Roil Troufers, old Buckfk'm 

Breeches, ribb'd gny Yarn Stockings, and new Shoes.

N. B. They ftole a Pair of plain Silver Sleeve But 

tons, a Pair of carved plate Buckle*, an InJian Blan 

ket, Two Bridles, and will probably Heal Two Horles. 

William Voice has a forged Paf«, by which he will en   ' 

deavour to pafs for a tree Man, by the Name of Ifil- 

liaji firpiv*. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, 

and delivers them to the Subfcciber, or (eturrs them 

in any Jail, (hall receive Fonry SHILLINGS Reward 

for each.
(tf) ; THOMAS CHISHOLM.

himj he told feveral Perfons on the Road, "that he 

belonged :o Colonel Byrd, and was going to^WW- 

fbia on Bufvnefn, he pafs'd the Ferry at Sonth-kver, 

on Thurfday the Tenth of A*g*ft, in his Way to 

Annapelii; Had on, a Suit of light Clbatljs, trimed 

with Livery Lacei his Hat had a Silver Button and 

Loop to it, and I think a Silver Band, but probably 

he will change his Drcfs at Times, as he had many 

other Cloaths with him: Particula ly, a blue over 

Coat, brown Fuftian Coat and breeches, Leather ' 

Breeches, a Lead colour'd Cloth Coat and Vert, 

with Metal Buttons, Silver lac'd Mat, leveral Sum 

mer Vcfts, white Shirks and Stockings, of which 

fome are Silk. The Mare he rode', trots very lig'ht, 

about Eight Years old, Thirteen Hands and an Half 

high.  It's, very probable he will endeavour to get 

on board fome Veflel, to make his efcape to Britain, 

as he has declared at fome Places on the Road, he 

was a Frcenian and intended for LtmJoH, therefore 

all Maftcrs of Y.eflels are defired to take Notice of 

this Advertifement, and have the faid Runaway fc- 

cured. I will pay Five Pounds Reward, for taking 

up, and fecunng the Slave and Mare, upon having 

Notice/thereof by the Poll ; or if any Perlon wifl 

brng them to me, he (hall be paid the Reward, 

with reafonable Satisfa£Uon for their Trouble and 

Expencfj, paid by
(tf) . WILLIAM ROANE.

/COLONEL EDWARD SPRIGG, dcceafed, by 

\^t his Will in Writing, duly proved, devifcd, 

amonglt other Things, Part of a Tract of La,nd, cal 

led, JJJitit* tc Pilci't Diligbi, to be fold for the 

Payment of Debts, and the Advancement of his Wife 

and younger Children  The Sale not having been 

made according to the Time therein limited, Richard 

fyrigg, the Heir at Law, claims the faid Land, and 

hath publifhed the Sale thereof, oh the nth Day of 

tlovcmbtr next.- : \ hereby caution all Perfons that 

may incline to purchafe, againft buying of faid 

Riditrd Sprigg, as I am well fatisfied there will be an 

Application to the Chancery-Court, or Aflembly, to 

remedy faid Defeft, and give the Executrix, with 

whom I have fince intermarried, and myfelf further 

Time to fell. " 
' (w3 J THOMAS PINDELL.

R

it, 1769.

OTOLF.N from, the Suhfcriber, living near Wtf River, 

O on the 4th of A»snfl, a roan HORSE, ahuut 14, 

HanJi high, branded on one of hit Shoulders, and on 

the Ntrk under hit M.IM, IF. He is a natural Pacer, 

ami has one white hinil Foot.   Whoever fectires 

the fiid Horfe, ft> thar thr Qwner nny get him at-ain, 

thall receive a Reward of '1 wenty Shilling*, paid by 
JACOB FRANKLIN, jun.

nr HRRE is at thc Plantation of J»b* Briee, on 

1 the North Side of Severn, taken up as a Stray, 

a Mack MARK, *bout Twelve Hands and an Half 

«i|h, fwitch Tail, but no brand.

The Owner may her again, on proving Property 

and paying Charges.

\HEKE is at the Plantation ol Janu> Pith, near 

Pkilif Gevairvrr't Mill, taken up at a Stray, 

= black MARE, Eieht Years old, and about Twelve 

Hands and an Half high, branded on the near But 

tock with a Horfeftioe.
The Owner may her again, on proving Property 

and paying Charges.

WILLI
GOLDIUITH

AM R O F T, 
Weft Street,

W H t T C 
JswELLta in 

Annapolis.
TTAVING purchafed tne'Servants lately belong- 

xT ing to Mr. Knafb with all the Materials tor 

curying on the Watch and CJock-making Bufi- 
hereby informs thc Public, that he Repairs all 
ofytncks and Watches, in the beA andjnoft 

Manner ; and aa he has a complete Appa-

7» te S OLD, ly tit S*lfcrikr, tit the SixttiitA 

tf October tuxt,

THE noted Onion i Iron-Works, pleafantly fttu- 

ated on the Little Falls of Gunpowder Kivcr, 

\f\ Baltimore County, and the Province or Maryland, 

 w'z. Two large Forges, with Four Fires and Two 

Hammers ; a Furnace in good Repair, with an ex 

cellent Pair of Wooden Bellows, new Water Wheel, 

and a good Stack; a Grill-Mill newly repaired, with 

new Wheels and running Geers; a biw-Mill in 

good Repair, Seven Dwelling Houfes, with 'Smith 

and Carpenters Shops, Stables, Coal Houfes, an 

many other Houfes., fuch as, Meat, Smoke, and 

Chair Houfes; All the above in Circumference of 

Five Hundred Yards, the Stream is good and lading, 

with good Dams and well gravelled, an excellent 

Fall and Head Water to the Wheels. The above is 

healthy and pleafantly fituated, at the Head of a na 

vigable Water, where the Tide Ebbs and Flows 

Three or Four Feet, within a few Perches of thc Fur 

nace Door, which is very commodious, on Account 

that they may load Boats and Sc»wt at the Work'* 

Poors, and have no Laud Carriage. Jap fa is but 

One Mile from the faid Works, wnere large Craft 

receives any Kind of Freight, to any Port at a very 

reafonable Rate. There is a beautiful Profprft from 

the Works of Joffa, and nothing can paf» the River 

but it may be perceived ; adjoining to the faid 

Works are Nine Thoufand Acres of Land, well 

'watered and excellent Timber thereon : The Land is 

level and free from Stones, which manes U more a- 

greeable to Coal, and hauling when coaled. There 

are on the faid Land many dwelling , and Ore in 

erreat PleVly, feveral Banks ajje now open, and many

I, 1769.

AN away from the Subfcriber, livine a- Pv>t- 

Tobacco in Clarlti County, an indented oer.-unt 

Man, named ALEXANDER SCOTT, born in 

Scotland, he is remarkable little, a wellmuJeKl- 

Iftw, about 30 Years of A^e, has a round Face, uir. 

Complexion, grey Eyes, light brown Hair, cut lHbrt_ 

and curls, and he is pitted with the ooull-Pox: 

Had on, when he went away, a redifii mixture Su 

perfine Broad-Cloth Coat, the Button-Hjles and 

Edges on each Side are bound with Worded Binding 

much faded, a llripcd flowcr'd Cotton Wailtcoat, 

has a Straw colour'd Ground, with pjrpi«, red and 

black fmall running Flowers, white Shirt, yellow and 

white Silk Handkerchief round his Neck, biv>wn 

Linen Breeches, while Thread Stockings, and zag- 

Ijjb Shoes tied with Strings. It is imagined that the 

faid Servant h.is made for Ralttmort or 
Tltni1 fome'Yrars ago;

Servant with Mr. Gntt a Farmer, who keeps a Mer 

chant Mill in Ptnnijlvam.i, which he fays li.es near 

the L'nrsof M.iryluid, and not'far from Bakimort.-

Whoevrr takes up faid Servant, and brings him 

home, fhrtll receive Five Pounds (including; what 

the Law allows) t)aid by 
.. . * JOSEPH ADERTON.

JV. St The faid Servant is a good "firmer. ' ~~

1 h««er Terms than heretofore.

He »lfo carries on the Goldfmiths and Jeweller* 

Mmedcs in the mod cxtenfive Manner, at he ha« 

imported a'great Variety of Matt rials and has ex- 

Jtetne good Workmen, for the executing the above 

"ranches. Thofc Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 

"favour him with their Cult< m, may depend that 

V« utroo^ Exertioji of hit Abilities to merit their 

tncem, (hall be hi* whole ̂ tudy and greateft Ara-

1 ^' ^' **e k" * 8 " Variety of ready, made Work 
urn, which he will Sell a; the tnoft reafonable

He vei the bed Pricei for old Gold, 
.. *(tf)

Silver

 pence will make good Meadow, and ii all under 

good Fence. The Country round the Premifes is, 

rich and fertile, and plenty pf Produce may be hud 

at reafonable Rates, with many other Accommoda 

tions too tedious, to mention, which make it the 

moll valuable Works on the Continent. Any'Gen 

tleman inclining to purchafe before\he Day of Sale, 

may take a View of the faid Works. Credit will be 

given, for Part of the Purchafe Money, on giving 

Security if required, and paying Intereft.

  ff. B. If the (aid Works (hould not be Sold, M 

or before the Day of Sale, they will be rented for a 

Term of Years, by
(w6) ZACHEUS ONJON.

Kent County, Augujl 6, 1769.

THE Subfcriber hereby informs the Public, 

trut he is now in complete Order' for keep 

ing Ferry, from R»:k-Hall-Mtntebou/t to AmtapMi, 

Baltimore-fmua, or elfcwhcre ; He nis Two or the 

completed large new dcck'd Boaii bel.in^ing to the 

Bay tor that Bufmcfs, vvith good able experienced 

Hanas ; anJ, as he .Keeps clean Beds, wiin tne bc:l 

Entertainment, and carries PatFcnger* At cheaper 

Rates than any other in that Bufmcfs, he nopes (jen^ 

tlemen Paflcntets will be inclined to favour him 

with' their Cuftom.  Mondays and Tu.clU.iys arc 

hit Packet Days from Reek-Hall to'.^ft'M/c/t/, and 

Vack to Roth-Hall. Subfcriptions are UK-.n .it the 

chea^d Rates. Quick Dilpatch ai\d civil Luge 

will be given to all, by
Thttr bumbli Servant,

JAMES HODGES.

Upftr-Marltanugb, July 15, 1769-

THE Surtfcriber intends <o depart fur A/tg/tHK/, l>y 

tne Firft Ship thit failt in Srpiimktr next» he 

theretive p>ay* all Perfo^u who lud Ueaiingt with nun 

at the ubove Place, with Mr. frdiuar'.t Sttjtr, at A«r- 

ttngbam, and with Mr Sam*tl He f bum, »t Ma>lbtr»nfht 

on Account of Mr. Jama Rt^tll, of LonJttH, to ^»y 

their relDcctivc Balance* in Calh, bill* or bxCCun^e, or 

To»»acco.  He-will al'ww ihe M..iket Prire. for 10- 

bacto in pifcharge of. any DeDts ?t each Place j ai.J 

fuch Pcrfont at cannot pay by f ruct-Gttrgt't AuguJI 

Court, will, he hopes, fettle their Accounts .vitn nun, 

and gUe their Bom»s 01 Notes of Hand, iii which the 

 Time flowed for Paymrut lhall b? at loi g U can !>e 

re»fon»bly expefted.' He'hnp.-s eveiy Perlon «Bftctriu<i 

wilj lee the Propriety ot fettltnl; their Aciountt with 

him, and afceitairiiiig the relrxclive Balauces due to 

ht» Eihploytr, btlore hr leaves the Country. Thole 

who do not comply with th* aSo»« Record, he thinks, 

.^ill have no Rtafon to be orfeivded, U their Acccnmr*"- 

arc put into the Hindi of a Lawyer.' Thole who have 

Claim* again'ft th* »bpv«,. Conc«ru|, wtU of Courfu 
bring them in.  -  « 

(w6) CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND.



L3S

ALL Perfon* 
for Dealin^ ._. it with Mr. _ 

ed, at his Ufptr-Marlbonugk Store, are requcfted to 
make fpeedy Payment to the Subfcriber, who hat 
had tbe fole Management of the Buftnefs relative to 
that Store, flnce Mr. Diggei't Death. And as he in 
tends to England early next Pall, he hopes that thofe 
who may not have it in their Power to difcharge the 
Claims againft them, by that Time, will at leaft 
come and give Bond, for what may appear due to 
Mr. Pkflfft upon a Settlement.

__________FRANK LEEKE.

Anuatolii) Auguft 2, 1769.

THERE are in the Subscriber's Warehoufe, a 
Trunk, Box, and a Bundle of Bed-Cloath*, 

which are directed for Mr. 7«A» Ltwric, to the Care 
of Mr. Daitcn, Btlkaven. - They came from England, 
in Captain William Haai6lettn'» Ship, in 1767. The 
O vner may have them, on paying Charges, by ap 
plying to *' 8 SAMUEL MTODLETON.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anna- 
pttii, an indented Servant, named JOHN 

B U R R A G E, by Trade a Clock and Watch 
maker, born in the Weft of England, about 
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Com 
plexion, mark'd much with the Small-Pox, and has 
fhort black Hair: Had on, and took with him, a 
Drab Colour Surtout Coat, cut fhort, Check Shirt, 
ilriped Linen Troufers, Caftor Hat, and Country 
made Shoes.  Whoever fecures the faid Servant, 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five 
Pound* Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid by

FRANCES KNA'PP.

ALL thofe who have any Claim* againft the Eftate 
of Captain Alexander Stfvaart, late of Baltimore. 

TVunr, deceafed, are defired to bring in their r«fp«c- 
tive Account* duly proved, that they may be paid; 
and all fuch as are indebted to the faid Eftate, arc re 
quefted to fettle fpeedily w'th

SARAH STEW ART, Adrainiftratrix.

7o be f»U, at P UBL IGfBNffVE, on

R
AN away laft Night, from the /*«*« ' Iron 

works, the Two following Convift Servant 
Men, <vi*. JOHN HILL an Entii/brno*. about Thirty, 
or Thirty five, Year, of Age, uark Complexion, and 
wears hi* own wort black Hair j he is about Five Feet 
Nuie or Ten Inches high , Had on, when he went a- 
way an Ofnabrig Shin, Crocus Troufers, old Cotton
ac, ,

JOHN SMITH, a Gjffj, about Twenty-five Years of 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inches high, of, a very 
dark Complexion, and is cloath'd in the fame Manner 
as Hi4. —— Whoever takes up the faid Servants, (hall 
receive on delivering them, if taken Twenty Miles 
from home, Thirty Shilling!, and if fifty Mile* or 

rfut of rhe Pr«»*tf!c*> Fifty Shilling* for each (including 
Vihat the Law allows) paid by - - .... 

(tf) THO'. SAM>. & JOHN SNOWDEN-

*4» >7«9'
Ttbt ftUbytbt SMriber, at PUBLIC SALE, to At 

btgkrjj BiJJer, tu tkt \ lib Day tj November tuxt,

A BOUT 800 Acre* o| valuable Land lyint: in Frt- 
deriek County, being Part of a Traft of Land, 

cail'd Tbe Addition tt PUti' i Delight, adjoining to Mr. 
Jtfepb Cbnpline't Plantation, Snd willed by Col.

$/> ri, deceafed, to be fold by l>ii Executrix,
Jlfepb Cbnplin
KAiuard Sprieg, deceaiea, 10 oe  <»" ujr; .....«.»«.«».,», 
before acertarn Day mentioned in the laid Will, where 
in fmce (he f liled j and, as that Authority was perfonal 
to the Executrix, not delegatory, or tranfmutable to 
any other Perfon, the Lands defcended to the Heir at 
Law of the Teftator, in whom refts the legal Title, 
and all other Sales, or Deeds, for the fame, than made 
by him, are invalid, and of none Effect in Law, of 
which the Public are' hereby warned, to prevent 
Frauds, Trefpaflw, «<v ,
- Th* S«l« ^ill-be m«d» *n -the- Prcmtfe* when'tn* 
Opinion of the ableft Lawyer* on the Continent, re 
lative to the Rifcht of Title, will be (hewn to any Per 
fon inclined to bid for the fame.

RICHARD SPRIGG, Heir at Lava.

rt bt ftU, at PUBLIC SALE, at tbt Htuft tf Jnfeph 
B«lt, at George-Town, in Wedntfday tbt »o/* Day tf 
September next,

FOUR Hundred Acre*, Part of a Trait of Land, 
culler! Tbt jM*ri*» tt Piki't Dthgbt, lyinp near  

Little Monoctfay, in FreJrriet Count/, .ibout jo Mile* 
from Getrge-'ffwn, anil about 1 5 Mile* from Frederitk- 
Ttwn The Soil it good for Tobacco, Indian Corn, and 
Whrat i It it well timbered and watered. The Title 
is indifputable. Any Perfon inclinable to view th« 
Land, may apply to Mr. LnnarJ U'nmau, living near 
thePremile*. Time will be given for the Whole, or 
any Part of the Purchafe-Money, on giving Bond, 
with Security, if required, arid paying Intertft. It will 
be fold altogether, or in Lot*, to fait the Purchafer*.

JACOB SPRIGO.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/  ttt Betty, Capt. Hanrick, Jnun London | and tt bt 

StU by ] '"> Moale, at bit Store, ntttr ttepubtif Wlarf, 
Baltimore-Town,

A COMPLEAT and large ASSORTMENT of 
Spring and Summer GOODS.

Pifcataiuay, April rj, 1709.
ft bt SOLD, in large, tr fmall H^antitm, at may titf 

futt the PuriLajtri, ,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County, 
between the Small and Large Tonahnvay Creeks, 

containing about 5500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Tiaft, adjoining, called HAW- 
KtNS's RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acres". 
The Soil is rich, and the Land at level a* common, in 
that Part of tht Country, is well watered, and ha* fe- 

^fcral fmall Plantation* on it.T  The Purchafcr or 
Pur chat rs, may have j or 4 Year* Credit, on paying 
One Tbinl of the PurchaJe- Money down, and giving 
Bond with.Sfctu ity. for the Remainder. For furtbv 
Particular* apply to Mr. Cbarlei Beatty, in frtdtritk. 

\>», of
<*0

THIS is to inform the Public, that the Subfcri 
ber propofea to carry on the Sailmaker* 

Buftnefs in all its Branches, at the Warehoufe on 
Mr. Midd.ltttn't Wharf, where Gentlemen, and o- 
thers, who are plea fed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on having their Work done in 
the moll complete Manner, by

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
N. B. He likewife makes Cots, Hammock*, and 

Sacking Bottoms for Bedfteads.

June 1.1, 1769.
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN away laft Monday Night, from the Subfcriber, 

living in Kent County, Maryland, Two Convift 
Servant Men, in*. MICHAEL HEWNC, or K.EIKN, 
born in Germany, and is by Trade a Tailor i be is dim 
made, hat. a thin Vifage, dark Complexion, black 
Hair, and an old Sore on his Head, a tittle above hit- 
Temple i He fo much represents a Frtncb Neutral, that 
lie may very well pafs for one i Had on, and took with 
him, when he went away, a blue Cloth Surtout Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a (biped red and white lappelled 
Jacket, of fmgle Grogram, a Pair of ribbed Worried 
Stockings, a black Silk Handkerchief, a new Caftor 
Hat, with Silk Loopings, and a good Pair of Shoes, 
with the Gr.nn out.

NATHANIEL POWELL, about jo Year* of Age, 
a dim made Fellow, thin Vihged, dark Complexion, 
thick black curled Hair, which grow* very low down 
hi* Back, is an Englijbman born, talks much in the 
Weft Country Dialed*, and has a very down Look \ be 
underftands Plowing, Reaping* and Mowing, and is a 
nimble brilk Fellow i Mad on, and took with him, 
when he went away, a blue Broad Cloth Coat, with a 
fmall Cape, and Mohair Buttons, a Pair of Snuff co 
loured fi»« Cloth Breeches, half worn. Af they HaVe* ' 
other Clothes, they may perhaps change their Drefs. 
They have Money with them, and it is probable, they 
will change their Names, and forge PalTes.

Whoever takes up fard Servant*, and bring* them 
home, if taken out of the Province, (hall have a Re 
ward of Ten Dollar*; if in the Province, Six Dollar*, 
for cither, and for both, the above Reward, paid by

R. GRESHAM.

 w* It i* fuppofed they went off in a Canoe, and madt 
    .  down the Bay, irom.C&r/f/r River.      

tbt 
h tnttrtd ttptn tbt i/ Day tf January »«*/,

A V E R Y valuable Traft of Ltmd; late the Eftit. . 
and Dwelling Plantation of Mr. Jamei M'Latk ' 

Ion, of Kent County, deceafed, c,aH'd MOUNT-AlRy" 
containing about 450 Acre*, pleafitntly fituattd on 
Saffafrat River, and adjoining to   Gnrjt.Ttiv* ), 
Kent County aforefaid | whereon are a good Dwel'linv 
Houfe with a Kitchen adjoining, Smoke-Honfe, $,," 
ble, Barn*, W^ll, Yard, and a large Hoping Garden" . 
paled in. The Land i* well timbered and? watered* 
the Soil excellent, and the Title good. Thii Place it 
capable of very great Improvement* as a Gentleman'*. 
Seat, and i* moft conveniently fituated for the Trade 
of this River, and the adjacent Country. Credit will 
given for one Third of the Purchafe-Mpney, -oa the 
Purchaser's giving his Bond on Intereft, with rood 
Security for the fame.   To be.fold at the fan* 
Time and Place, for ready Money, feveral good Lots, 
lying in Getrge'Trwn afore/aid, with a large Wharf 
adjoining to one of them, at the End, of which there 
is 16 or 17 Feet Water. Attendance will be giteg 
at the above Time and Place, by Henry M'LacUf, 
Executor, or hi* Attorney in Faft. '

I NOW thank all my Cuftomer* for all paft F»- 
fours, and as I have declined public Bufmeft 

(hall dill be more thankful for an immediate Settle! 
ment of their Accounts, which I hope every Perfon 
will comply with, and not put ma to Trouble or 
themfclves to Expence, and they will much oblige

Their me/I bumble Servant, 
(jw)_______ JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

May 16, 1^69.

THE Subfcriben are appointed a Committee of 
Frtderitk County Court, to infpeft the Public 

Records of the faid County, and Papers in the 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to Inftruclioos, we do 
give this Public Notice, that we. jntend to meet at 
the Clerk's Office in FrtJeritl-Tevai for this Purpofc, 
on Monday the Fourth Day of Septembtr next; when 
all Perfons who apply, may have their Deeds and 
othc*r Writing* compared with the Records. 

ANDREW HEUGH, 
.. THOMAS PRICE, 

CAMPBELL,
THC-. SPRIGG WOOTTON.

A
    -,-: S C H E ME 

or A
LOTTERY

For raifing Six HVHPMD DOLLAR*, for compjeating 
and finiftiing the REFORM'D CALVINIST CHURCH, 
and building a ScHOOL-Hovn, in Skart&Mrf, i» 
Frederick County, Maryland.—-  To confift of Two 
Thoufand Tickets, at Two DoHars each i Fivr 
Hundred and Fifty-(«»en of which will be fortunat^ 
without any Deduclion, <vvt.

i Prite of 200 Dollan, is 200 Dollars, 
  -  a - - 100 - - - aoo 

, 3 - - 50 ... 150
4 - - as - • - K»

ao - - 15 - - - joo
50 - - 10 - - - 500

GEO - HAWK.IH8.

JOST IMPORTED,
J» tbe Ifabella, CaU. Spencer, Jrtm Briitol, and t» bt

SOLD, by HTUlefate,

A PARCEL of well aiTorted GOODS, about 
£. i too Sterling prime Colt. For Terms apply 

to Mr. Jthn Brice, Annaftlu, Me(Tr*. Smjtb and S tidier, 
Cbefler Town, or

(tf)______________JAMES CHESTON.

•Jnnetj, 1769.

T HE FtJLLiNo-MlLL at the Mouth of Patuxenl 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work ; fuch as fulling, dying and preOinp 
all Sort* of Clothe* and Worfted. Stuff*, fcailet and 
blue excepted, unlef* dyed before fent to the Mill.  
As the infljpportable Inconvenience attending the Col. 
leftion of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif. 
tant Parts of the Country, mult be obvious to every 
one i and as this expentive Undertaking was begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Mann- 
fafture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Tim* when 
the oppreflive Meafure** lateiv adopted and purfued 
by the Mother Country, render it indif|>cn(ably ne- 
ceiTary, for our own Well being, thatjeyery Indtfidu- 
al (hou'd manufacture a* much as in his Power lUt. . 
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro* 
prietor* defire the Money for fulling, &c. to be tent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab. 
folutely neceflTary to fnpport the Work.  All Per font 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finifhed off in the beft Manner, and with all 
pofuble Dilpatch  , and to prevent Mistakes, the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requrfied to put the. initial 
Letters of his or her Name in the Web.

(if) WILLIAM SCOTT.

Prize*, sj; 
Blank*, 1443

Pirft drawn Blank, 
Lait drawn Blank,

6ooS»rais'd.

xooo Ticket*, 2 Dollar* etch, 4000 Dollars.

By the above Scheme, there art little more than 
Blank* and an Half to a Prize, and tht Profit* retained, 
are Fifteen 'ftr Oat. on the whole.      The Draw 
ing will begin at SLarfjburg, a* foon a* the Tickets are 
dilpofed of, (on Fourteen D:iys previous Notice, at 
leaft; to be given in the MarlyanJ Gatette) in Prefenc* 
of Ftve of the Managers at leaft, and as many of the 
Adventurer* a* (ball think proper to attend. Tin 
Drawing, it i* hoped, wjll be in 8ix Months, at fartheft, 
a* a great Number of the Ticket* are already tnrtjtd. 

The Manager* are, Meflieur* Cnr^t Strvtrr, CtriJUan 
OrnJtrf, Jojefb Smitb, ITilliam GttJ, Abrabam LMgn- 
ftldtr, J»bn StulU Uifbtil Ftddar, Cetrgi D^u, and 
Benjamin Sfykir, who are to give Bond, aad bt oa 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prize* to be puhlilhed in tbe Uarylanf 
Gtzett*. a* Coon at the Drawing is finiutetJ, and tbe 
Prize* tu be paid off, without any Deduftion.      
Prize* not demanded within Six Month* from the Pub 
lication afareTaid, to be deemed as generoufly given 
for the Ufe intended, and applied accordingly.

Th« Value of Seven Shilling* and Sixpence, in Pent- 
/ttvaiua Currency, will be received in lieu ofeach Dol 
lar, in the Sale of Ticket*, and the faid Currency to 
be accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by tbe 
fortunate Adventurer*.
 ,  TlCKlT* tt be bad ^ any tf tbt Manaferi, out it 

ibt Phntiag'OfBce, M Anpapolu.

J,lASJACHV»|TT*.
- - i*<tf,,4

-t~.:~

^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WIL.LJA M GREEN, at the PRINTING-
J^BIFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E,*|t iaj. 6 d. a Year » ADVERTISEMENTS,

' V W a moderati Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for $t. w»4 \t. for each Wcek'i Continuance. Long On«
in Propdrtion^o their Number of Li net.- -At fame Place jftty^e had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS,
viz. COMMON and BAJL' BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LBTTE*I of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS
annexed ; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SnippiNprBitLS, &c. Qfc. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed
lathe neateil and irioft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.

^,

/•**
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Truth in it j and th
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